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.Yr ·:E~:::'~:[·:~\ .. :' ..., ." ....'...,.~~~-\~~ ....~>! i(,:~:,'~,~,;~,~~;,~< ,~';'._, It:~~w',., ',.....
•,~',"< '" < -. ,;i,J ,',;:,·:;iT.(,'\:". '~~: .."~'.'~~';.::':." _" , -\ Over th{~~t'~~en yesn hJ~toCical !IttJd,tes Of\w~~en'lI ~ork ~8V~ bee~ ~
~"'~":,;\4?:' Incr'Usu1g In JlUlIlber and. sco~. This anterest stems from twolnlJor sC!Jm:ei a deSIre
:;;;: '," ' 'to \~'~:'j~;~u:Wh';~''''~dii~",p~Y;ri~th;~~~I;'8\!.~th~tih1~d';'~: '"
u~d~~j~ wom.~~,.I~:the -put,. it.Ja e~9t111t to .~lI;8~i.~e ~~elr "8bOur.i~ the. h~~~,an~.
th~ ~1~~.ac~, T.he t~O~,l~_~.\Ir ",:om~l\ c~~~.o~:~' ~~w t~eir\'£ork ~ifThred.fro~
tb~~f. m~-r;t.~.~~ :~he, ~~!'~ti?n8. ~lIid~.\WhiclJ. th? wo.rke~:.have _been. It~~i~d. by' ."
'hra~~~ilf!;atlih.'i~.in._~he'Unlte~S~.~i,.8nd morerecent~Y,in Cah~da. ,Studies , c::<~ti~~)~$~~~~:,;",;
;-:'_:, ' li{l1i"ted:in tliat tbei,d~ not.'consider, women 'in' non~lnd~stria[ jobs, nor theJr~~nfestic ,;:;~~.
labour.-~'ithin 'tb~' k~in,e.- 'the. m.o're .r~cent .lite~~t.urt:· h~!l-tri~.d·'to :r,ecl.rl!~s ~he~'e' 0-- ....
,':""~......~, /' . .' ' .
.l~l~ ~~hah'-~o~~~. ill 'nciwtri,. AStud".Ia;M,nCIn,HIli9q 1~~_[O: fJ',e Iff;; :York:Arno,~ ~~~:k'-'rllll"",'
'~.xi:r~~C":·ii;;i: 11'''~I';'~;''''' W;:~;w"..n';""'~~~:',Rt:'I'"'~'~~'~""?'7':
./', ,: ,'- "',-'::''-;,
.;" ,;"; ~'. ~(....:~ ;~,;.,~::~ ':,:;..,~,,;,.;<:, ::";~,"~:, :':'~S ·',··~,'d~::I: r::}:',,~~~~~~:~iidt\;~,;~/:~
···:'<i~:
. "
'One ofthe most i-m~;~~t works to IJpPesr on women's work in the' last decade is ..
. '. . , \.
Wbmen WorLand FamilY by LouiseT!Jiy and·Joan Scott which examines British·and
;re~c~ wo~~~'s dcim~stii;abo~welt·ss their 'wsged work in urb~ 'snd rural areas.
o~e~.the"p~st three cerituries,3 'TiIly and Scott argUe ~hat the -p'sture of wo'me~'s ~ork
_ did'-~~Jtet ,~~b~ta.~·tiaily ~ith. the ~se of in~~~t~~,l capital~m; ~.hey ~lso ~ain~in .
. ":~:_' :: th.:t~,~~e:.~~ a,C!~'~~~l,ati~~~p..~~w~~~ fa~iual-nee~·an~:.t~~;dtciS~_On of'~,o~~n: .~'~~e;~.t~~{·, ..;
the ~x.pe.ri~Q~~s. ·~~~or~:in.g..,wo~~~: in the :~~ete.~~t~. -lin€l'. t:W:ttnt~~~b C~~~:~.Ji~ :l~~:,,? , ,.~ .~,/
Women :in .~~Jhln~ by :~~e-._Lewis: -aer~~ok i~ ttie·first .atte~pt: t;o examine~t~e . .'~;;
history of woinen by differentiating·tpe~ ,experlendes in te~8 .of ma:rlqi s~tus.and: '-:'.i~·Cl~.8'>T~~r8.Har;v~n!SFamOY Ti~e ~iIn~u8tri~·T~~~:~iutl~.~~ructs' th~ .
• c1o~ cotln~ctio~. between' womenis' role in the' fa~i1y. and ~hei/parlici·Q.~~iO~·i~·-tb~ ,':
, -.' ." . .: " '" "'.. -:-.











", '..... :,::,.~< ~ -~( .... , .' '-', .
. ,wo.m~: in .paftiC)llat ".feO}sle" 'o~upa~i~n,:8: M~cn 'oHhls ,life-ratlire ~ref1e~~ ~lie
. -' _. r . ,...... ','. ".attemPftoj.scovellw~at-wasc~nt~"lto _~~~e~:s'li7.es. ...."'( ~.
• Until r~cent.ly"little:·wi!iiing'had 'bee~ d~ne' on' women's 'work "in t:an~i:la. .-
c~~~~.ia~ womin'S':hi;~ori~~s 'hav~ tend~d to roc':their ,energie~'o~ ~om~~'~ ~~ciDI"~
~~form' orga~i_~~~i~n!J'an~~~e'suff~g~'OKIv~~ent. a"ettini B~~cih~~s:ioctOtal.thesill·:
. . t . ,".
.and,~~n~m9!~;oi her ~rti.cles;, ~$pecially;'--~W9men in Wa:ge~L8bour 1n,,9. 'p,eri~~':~r'
,~$~S~~:~i;';·
·':~t~~g;BO~g'~ ''TP~'Git:l: ~f~~~ew ~aY."IQ..DomeSti~ se~v.a~~·~a~~ '~_eit ~cipsi~ered.
:' b; G.i~e~e·~e.l.~sli.e.. He{~;>e{Uk)'i. and ~arilyn BJltbe~: G~~f~~ahd't'ilas~t<llrflined ' .
teitH~-~wrirke~:"~i~l "" '~t 'tr~Btnrin Lowe ,h~ 'written on' (emaie o~ce ',worKEirs;
': :q,'~i,;,.th':i"n,,·r...;menJo the~'9"en.t·".de'Me",e.e;·Ste;d"'.n"~"ide i•.
'. , .•.. , ... ~ "', <,' • ~--:"
.·i~l~l~g~~£2i~;;~i~~i:7.~i:~~~~~$¥.~~;~~i~~0~,;:~:!~,
.:.. '"" ;.'
r'. . ..'~\" "'.~" ~'~.~.
·-4.....•
one of the fe~ dealing ~'i~~Wi?inen in the C~~di~l\~l~thjn'g ind~s~r·y.ll' [Ii.regot:d to,
.~~e '~fem,ale" .~.rore"ssi~.~~. A'iiS?~.~r~ntit~ll~~: ~~n'e,~~tenSi.V.~ ~'o~~.?~:.teach~rs:.Mart8·
Danyl'ewyezon nuns;and ~am~s~S~~-at~ers has(oe.u~d 6ri·soCiBJ,w.orkers}~ .
: tJWomen's. 'work ·In.···the~o,ntext" :~~ ·N~,~fOUtlcl·I~l?-d. h\s~O~y .has rec~ived Scp~t
".,' . ~"- :..... ,'.. ', ,'. ' ~':.'" ' . .'.
atleriiion. The:. reseatcn tliat, h:.~s 'be~n ):arried ,out ~n wome;n by -.rolkl~rists~ .•. ,
",'.
':;;
the de~,se of the ?~oduction 'of s~n,.drie~ fish in th~ 19:50'5 w,o~~n ,did no\, c~'tCh the .
fisb, Iiut were invo:lv~d ,in eyery other. aspec,t,ofth«; ope~atio~ on'~hore! p:repa,Tlng the
'f).sh for'md.rke~ and. for home, ~se: ,. ~8:!,ilyn 'Por,te~'m~'intai~~ th~t ther~ was n ~trict
~xual divi5io~' 0'( labOur i'n' ou.~~rt· soc;:eti, alld W~_i1~ ,the ';~~,r~"o;l!tationl 11("\'('.: ~ "
became "women'~ work"'in"the same w~~~-a: bakihgor gard~ning. it ,d'id become" a~",
. " ." "~" "'. " ' : "




"the'sis, I.~ in i.nitlal s~p tqwa'rds_.~ bettei ~~derst8,riding'of, ~.omer's'hi9toficil'~ole .iri,:·
:;:::~:::~:':.;,;·:?:~::::i:::::,~:l~t:;.::";;:::i::i::: ;;::;:
thE!_cl,ty, and to'place wame,n (i~mly.~ithin·t~e cci,nt~~e:o(t~el~n.liteJi1bou,r:(ork;,~~I!: ':
'A full' ,~i~llt~ent:. Qr (he"
· i
, '
compl.exities 0.( men's and I!'omen's paid work .would,require 8 study faf beyomf.the·-
lICt:Ipe' o(this present o"ne. The major focus is on',women's wage'labour while
recognizing their un~abouru' well. St. jOhn's)s:th~\f~ulbeeause it~fTers a Inrge
population or w~rki~g ':!o!"en in one"Compact geoin.phieal are~... The time r~Rme is'
'dictated in large part by lh! fatt that the 1921 and 1935 rrflhuscript censuses .are thtt
foundation. fOf' the ruearcll. l; Bytonfining.tb~ study to ·the 1~20's and 1930'~ it is
~~.' • : '. ~'ib1e.lo !ln~I)'te.wo~~id wo.rk during 8: ti~e ~r .i!!lOSl c:oruta~_t e~o.nomic:
:/:-~. .... . d-ep~Mion in"Ne.~~uD·cn~~·.:~.:.: .
~{i~::~~~~~~~~I{~~··
;.~: .'~ntext: w,it!~fD width. wOIJ\~n. lllode eb~ic~s.. Reiate4 u? "this ~re a" n~t,e'r of key
~l .....
~~\: ,', :~~~j;:~:~~i::~~'i::.~~~.;~:J:~~;~::':r,~:~'~ ~:'.~:;:~::~~":::'::~:';~:,::::, '
';' .•~ l'n...•r~ial.:df,ta. U:·ilI.II2I... w~1I u tIw lliJ5«_ ~o ~l prowloh Ill)' lndlctll;on oflh, to~l flltm.bltfor
':1·-1":: _t.ll'l!'t....~nla,tMdt,\'. TM....ror..ILha.J-n~1'1 .. ro.,.ttlll.tk.1l7thnluctilhoiln........l.On· ..ll.l« '(,}f~'.:::: .~.~NlI»,.~!ft(~lr'_I''''P.''~.''''~~ptltlona. I: ~.: "':".' ",. ' ...:
~k~~ikkji~~:,;L,i~~~j;,;,.W "".:;;;"~':;k;ii
~~,.r' ~
The historian who attempts to write'the history of women's paid work in 'St.'
, '... . "
dohn's must eonfrl;mt tht! lack tj prim.a~y sources such as. ,pri~ate' nianu~ripts,
2llFor • diKllUlon elf thl• .$(.«Ity of. prim'", Hurt.. HI,:8, :8radb.Ul'l' -Wor\jnc·CI...··F..m.~I)r _I::Cf)nolJlf •
."';~ia~(I~~~8~]~£~;E:·:~~~~,5:~~C~:.E::;::~:;~~i~£:1t'n~!~~.;~:~:f~:~~~ :Wo...enI980.1~401Lc" ..do~:81.ck't.,U.19~4l.,.I"' .l. . '., ";- ~" .•
".~I~At(L,·~'ldln~firth, N.....round/.nd HOUlI of Auem.bly: Ui33.ITYPllCt!PtI. ~'''~~·U.I\dI'n4 <lIu.nld f1~tl or:.C.n.d.tllnilll9049.
.-'-
'.' \' '..'
.. t'~~:::\:;,:~::~,~;::,:i':~:; ~~~~.~~~:~~~r:::::'::::'~·~::::l:~~':~:·::~'~i;:~·:~l~.' .'
. .
go~errt.ment docl!-n;'ents, and newsPaper al'ticles. Histor~ai15 'Iq Creat .Britain. the
U~ited S~ates. an~ ~1ipeciaIlY .~a~e.da have ~ncountet'ed ~.hi~~'~ ~f~tO~lerp; i~
parti~"l.lar, ,it 1.$ difficult· to find sources which. provide informatio'n:rr,o,m t~~' worki~g
woman's poi'nt of view, Wh~king women.e"~pedaIlY those 'from, the ~orking:CI(\~S' "._
~,,~~~~l~~II,i;:,i
~~r~undia~d' govetnrnimt d;d' not ~r:~~ "a ~ep~~m'ent or,l:.~bou~'.unti;' 1933, and'
.' .' ". '. ,," " .. :.
then, only after decades of: persistent lobbying 'by trade union re.presimta,tives:?'l
Within six months of its creatiod the ~epartment ";"a9 "dfsr!'~ntled~ 'an outco~e'of t~e
SU;pensi/?ri. (i.Newfound~~nd'S~~gOve~n~e~t ~nd'J.ts ~Place'ment by a commiss.ion of .
gov~mment"~ In the abSenc:~ of-a ~epar.~,inent.M6a.~ur, the rela·t1v.ely ~.inall nu'n\~er:
~f.fi1es on'l:abour matters were,ttere'd in, \!ariou~ g9~ernme~,t flIes~~·~ithout::51.1ch·~
.. dep,rtment ~there ":':ere",a:lso n? PU.b~!ca.Uo.n~ equ\valen,t-,:t.o the qn~ndi~n .~~:
,I .
Gazette which included I wealth ofdeta on lilbourdisput.es, trade union membership, .
. ..' ~."".,.
wage rates, and·.~.n:.m~IOy~~nt. .T~ ~nly gtiVe~en~e~qUiry o~ ,working co~diti~nl'
and waae rau!'s inS'(John's appeared in the late'193O's. A larg~e iQv!St!plioD.
rOC~.i~eXclu=v~l~on wag~am~rs'in~e capital city had been ~.lann';.d in 19'36; bu.~I . . - . . . . .'
~~done4.by t?e governmentror 'unknow:n re~~:23 Tho~u Liddell, a ~~~i1!~·tion )~.
;.-'" ( om'~r in'the Ministry of Labour~n ,?~a~ Bn~D. 'ap;i0td i~~the·.r~l~of ..19~ wit~_ a. . :~~
-S" ~ mudtbroadeimand8tl;:-to make.a.survey. oilabour.((lrlliitioil5.i~..tte·w·fo~n~U~~:t(· " ~~
f.~~~,
~W:~:·::-:·




fi~" ,~~..';;an. nf""!~;~JidiU~~ and.~lt.;e ,~ t~~:outpaJ., lh~~ .~,Ia V!ry hltl; about: ;. ;::~J
g< ,:t.:S~:~':4t~~r~~/:~~:tt::::;~~:~:;~:::;::'.~~:I::i .:'\0
~I·> .. '\..~, .- .~-.; -:",:,: ~..·'.;:~t





'.~~~':/.' ~~. -",-,\ ::'.,-.:~'::-'~':":;" :.<.:~'. ;'~"::" ']:.~~::'~'''::~: ~_:~',,::' :i~...~;~,.~.;~~;;_~:~:~/~.:~ ~:~·~.,·t.':; I '~':',:'''::.'': ~::<- :",- ··-::S)l;;:~~'!;.'!:t, ';~J~~:;;':i::'.:ii.g:'~:
s->· . ;..'t. ."':..... "' " ~::., ".<:~".",,'~ ':: ;:....~; ..~~~;~,,:: ..~.~:~.~,~_.~..
'I-:.:~': :". .!:
. horn~makers. ignoring the fact ·that·.~mEj ..engaged: in' paiet. e"mpi;,ymept 'InSi.de 'or" /', . ;:~:~
;::::~::e::::::·~~:~g:t~:ro::I~::::::~:~:9::ti;:::;:. - '~
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">:" " - . '!-' • ,::'-.:.~i~;f2i{f0ii:\!\\t;~i'~i~<ij~V;h~i.;i~~,("Y~fiS~i;i~i$;i~;{;tj:';iX;rt~';~Wi4~~~\~~~Mi
~1r~~??H;)\~)R!M:'i':f?<i:ilY.ii';'?}'t~;$:·;~(rFrr!~Y!~':c'~~.:{~";":'/'~:~"i;'~~}:fhlX~~
j'~~:' p~rtn'er: t~U!i, t_~e.actualllum~erofwom.en seekil)g w~ge'employm'ent was ri~s.ing'iilnd
. iho$t" l!;lready. in th.e ,work foree .remained longe~ than:' usual. In this"' waY. the~~~~ '. !d~:t~O·~..~~ic.c~6~S!~io~j of·th~e_itY h~lpe~ t~'maintain t.he position Ofwom!e~' in the,
·,1.~· . /
.&;:::.,' .18 ~~r~e. .' .:'. . .:.. : " '. _ ',' ',.
~y.; SOine J,nentlon must alSO~bemad: orthe prevlUhng gender lde010r~ft~~penod. ~ .:, ';.'
~:0>..",;.. ~.. ". _' beca,,-,~· entryOrw:o~e,n Into the workforc.e'!1a to reStrict the .' ~.~~
·:,;:L{<·; .:', ',( Ilu.m.~r~ '!r. soug~t ~lt:IOyme~t This ......t.. -~.'·,~.•.·..::1..,'.,:.~..•..· '.:.• .: '.'.,:.~.'.. • .,..~,%.••.•~.•••:~:•.."• .•••.••:.·••.· '::.i.'.',~.~·.·.•.....~.:i;.~.:~ ~:,.•;.':::~!~";J1tt~:~7JfS~;1;,·:<;J
.":,,}"": .. '. ,;+,~~~:t:.~~;~1:~;~~~:ri:t}.~·+~~;~:~~~ :.,,~, y : ~, unjGnlza!iorr,"2The'ty.~oc'w8ge4work tliat,~ety. viewed accep:~blefor women ~"'5 ~'..;.' .'::~
~~~~:~i .:':,. .S" ... ; ·~~~~_·~e .~·~e r~~~ ~~~I~~~r. th-~_t. t.~~:,tra~.tio.~~~_Y~~rf~~'e~,. ~.~~~i.ii'tl·-W;~~i:..g,' . '-.~.
:k~~~:::-:-' . ,e~in~l ,c~~g tor.t/ie. &i~k,·.ana !=~ldre.ari_'log •. Wage t;~pl<!Y:ment.oti~8ide the:h"me' ~~l!
.. deemed; un~eiepi:abl(! .fot· ~arried women §ince: time 'would be la'ken aY!~lY: ..rrom
15
.~~2'1. Background. '1900-1919 _ . .
. , ~ ... Histo~l!-n'l?~~idAlexander h"a.s argued that the first decad:~. ,HM. ,,",u;y:w".
. - rosperoliS one for Newrou~dlan.d.3 E-xport Wieu for codfisn dUJ;:ing these years
~. ". ..~:_ ;increased substanti,ally fr.onj th~ previous, ~ecade." As the sl~gle most important,
-t: .....~~urc~ o(e"tnp.ioyment and 01.8rket ;ricOnie.rot.~.he'iSh~~~. ~~.e co~s~e_:.Y·domi~l1~d the
'/1-,' ... ,_na.t_i~n~1 ~e~n~my:: .It~.~_~_~~t f.~lur.t:_.~ad ,8 ~.~~~_~~~:f\C~:.r.t.~e,.;_~~I.r: c:_~~tr~"_ ", ......Li;'f" " '.T.~~:i~~,·o.re_·~!~e~.o'~':~~~:.~SI:and~;whic:~.. ~~.mm_~Jl:;d:O_~!l_tiO~,·i.~~,18~?\ ..'~~.I.de_d -:1;,>~il.~l~li~~:\;;
't ... c"It;;:bU\aiSOu ,",i~d~.tri.i"~£j' ,... • •..• ". ::c'\
• . ". . Th.e citY's 'po$)lll;tioh' gTew.15.2 perirent·bet.wee':n'!901.and·191}. from 29,S"9Ho:
/. . 34,l1~.8'More:iQ1po·r~nt1y, th~'local.;a~ur [Qnie Inc;eased'~renia'rk'bt~2.-lpe.r,cent
. rro~ 7,505·to 12·,~23. (~~~ ~abt~ 2-.1.1 Like ot~e'; comme~iau}' ba8ed.'se8po~t ~i.tie!l.
tbe St.. "Jobris ~~otl.omy.ihro~gno·u~ t!:Us 'peri~ Cent;Cr:e~ upOn th~"aterfron\. In" the
. ". "
......
t.. .~;~::::.~di., :'N~W~(t"IJ!:II~n~'. rradltionDl.E(ollOmY'.nd o.v.lop~ ..nl to 19?4.'·,A(odi.·n;il..V?I.$. ."n!2 'llr""~' '.
., .. ,
. 6P• O'Bri,n. 'j'ti.N",..f(tulld~tl(tni~th.Admlniltr1l.llonorth.w.·.£1T.rt,I"4.1'18,~-·.
..unp\lbJilh~M.A. Thuia. Memm.1 Univ,..lt~ ~rNewfi>undl.~d.l9·UI~p.li. .' '.,~









~ariy years o~ thi: ee~t~ry sevt!ral"thou",n~.1(.Jn~or~·~en8~o;S810n~.'h;d-~ks. .
loa~nB aQd-lInloaclinB~fgoe.s from. ships or cullin; fish. fot mer.c:antile fitm~.tD .In
19'14, 'the Longshoremen's Proc:ective Union (LSP.U), wh.\~b (n~luped most ohhe city's' ..•.,'
waterfront workers. boastEd ~mem~r:shi~of~,600.11 .Anoth~r 300 or~ore 1Ife:n \lII.ll:rr
employ~_by the saa:ae inerca.ritile fln:ns-u -~pe:rs. to ,m"ue ~ptai~e~ th8,~were uSFd' '. .
·;·;;;;I~~~~~~j~~:)·
.'.' ~~o.t~~~:::r;:;:;:::j:::~~:y::;:Cbe::~90tl~·):=:':::· ~.
. 6fthe StJQim~s~boQr~rcti~';~~~~~ iii ili~ sect,o~. 'By 1~1l r, it had .risen to 26 per
:S;:!~"2;;~2E
.C:~~l~.~some :~'{e;tlf)ca.tiO~:f the local economy, and a' treater l!lv~~bilif~.()(
~ ~ .~
e~ploy~el1t OPPftunit~e!.l't The ~~~~~riUw,hich open.~~ u~ or expanded in the cit): lit ~
this·tiJ;Ile were characteristically import su!~titution oper~tions aimed at tCpturin'g .
'/ ;h. n,tI.nal "':'k't, J.hn Joy h';·nOtd that, 'Py 19'4 ,"umbe<.r 1a.g,t.'to"".
dominated 1IM'e local consumer mar~t. and small cr~ .'shops were dri\'en .out -of
• b~si,rie582r were red\l,¢ed\ ~~lling."15Eighty,per'cent .oftke ~ity'3 indust~~l work
,forCe we~,~:~~IO,ye~, ~h~~ 1~~~nns.I8 _A~ a.result ,Of an,.increa~ in.t.!te ~rod~ction
'. of corilulrier'go~ which' ace'ompanied tbis lransformation, many of the new factory
.J/"~,r ~~~. jop~ ~~r,.~,v~l~~ie to w~~~:.,'.;~iu~e mal~.~.~~ke;.s w~:;~ e~p'io;~d ilJmost e"c1~SiveIY
~~,',,~e.,~~Y:.8~.~~ne~~~f·~.i~~~~O~~drY .• and.b~e~e~~.~,:'!n::~~,HO~ ~_ .~h~;~~rri~~e,.· nail, - .
and.furnit<u:re'~a~tO.ri.es, a gr.o,",:,ing numbei:of-women:found work in" th~.do~hing, boot
.:::;:~;~:~~:;;~~~;:~':h::~:;;:i~:::;~::;;,:t,::~'::.:'::::rr:;,'~
," made upaImoM,the entire ~oj.k for~ in th~ c1othi!1~indu&;;;:.Which'by'19'lol, was 'the .
, iarge&t employer in the ~ondary' D1anufa~turiDg~etor next ~ he~v;' ind~at;;', 11' " .
ACCO~I~g ~vidence givtn by,t~e ,managing' dire~tor of the Ne:foundland Clo~g ~""





employed in his factory, were women. 19 The report of tn.e 'ijoyal Commission a.l50·
indicated that one.thi¥~lofthe ~ork force in the boot and' shoe .industry riere womeb,
wh~le~t'frey ~iade lip at least 'Hal~ofthe lVor.kers in th~.tob~c.~~ in~_js~ry::i~ ;~·,h.il~ j~bs
.' lI-', , ',' .- '. ',.:,~ '. '" " '..
wer~' plentiful in ,.mat\ufact6.ring. indul?-triil! wo~~ers .rac.ed. ~e~Q~al e-m~.lo~m·en·t •..














. '.. ;', ··~hil/~a6~f~~~~i~·~::·~ler~c'~I~:~n~.·-~~~·i;;·~;~~T~bS"~ere:~tt~~~·t;~g·~or~:~nd :::" .
':;:f'"''
more women, a SUb~t~l1.tial' ~UI~\b.5i cl!i:ltinU~d t~ fi~rk 'as setvant:s...~1 D?I;l1,stic'
sej.Vi~~ offered ~~U~Q.Bnt empltlYlJl.ent o~po:tu~it!e.s fo'! y~~n,g wo~en/~ and,"in' iaer.it,
'. .'. 1..
constituted.the .largest female !;lCCupation in the dty: Foj..tho~ \'lome-I) witit the extra
trainin~ t.here was als~ it Ii~ited nllm~'el' of pOsiti~ns' o~en"to' fe·m~·ie."n~"~~ artd
.. .', _. . - ",' , ".
20 .~.
:.,
·£~~*~;~l~i;~~·:~,~i~:~:::;:~"\fs~Ar;ii~~~~~£:,~~~§,~~~~t' ..... , .. :;
.-~~~:~~:lt~:~;lI, r~ ~~~np:.:~.~;g,.W<>'k:,.!,l'. ~mpiet'ofWo~ld ~~. I:-~.
'J>i:~~~~ii:'.l!~:·~~,d.·,~~;; .i;~~ ~ii~O'~~ ;~; ~~~~i·.~':'~I~.'~OI,1Il iTo~~\~: f~!"itY ~~q~~~:
',';' ..
eC~l)omic ~n4iuon5.imprn~ed.7~, To begin ..w~th., ,women w~re:ne'~~ed to'fill ~sitions
/' • vaeated.py men rr~m the citY':~ho ~ere entering D;\i1itary servic;e; By' Febr~ary 19iG,
som~:1,300 m'~~' from,St.. <fohn's had·.e~li~ted.27 '~t th~ end o~ the W8.~ th~ enlistl'tlent.. _
level had reached almQst"2,600, which repres8nt~dalmost30 percent of the city's male
po~ui8~on ~ve~'teen years ofage and .o~er .. .st:J~hn!s ~ad the '~ighestenlJ~t~ent rate-
of an;' district in. New.~aundltl.~d:28· The "(Iccu~ation81 choice; for w~~en' ~er~ not'
.. C', ~~limited d,spife ~~i~ inCr~a8e in demand: The g.eD:der~id~ology~n' pJ8:~e at the:;im"e .~;~~ ':',~... '.~ :pr~~~~~d·~o·~~~:r~.~·:~~[n~ '~~~:~~ dea:rl~.~~fin~d .r~lal: o~upatioris~ 'Th~Y ~i!nd~d~ .., :',''::., ,
'~'>;'I' '.' " ),:" ~:~e~e.1obJI,.ptevi9.u"s·IY heid ,:by' ,~.en:~. s~o:res, :offiCes,' and .Iignt: oian'uf~ct~~i1ig . ':
~t~~;i:~~~~];;;1~~i~' .
~ ~",' , :~~.e,··~·~'~ wherei~ she 'hall' w.Scovered· her- greatness 50 that l).ow"She ·is .
pf~'p~red.to:occtlPY It new role in the indulltrial work,"qfthe wodq..29 .
"",.. ::".' ,
~·~W~me.n.:~lSo: fou.nc. t!te~se'ilIeS lIioI:e: in' dem.ani ·as.......orker!! 'due to the la,~e.
nU~ber,ofb~si~e~;th~ntiited;·uP··&r.expa1d:.e4· i~ St, ~ohn's d.uri~~ the ;,.,.~... thi~
. wall'~al7t~c~JarIY th~'~~s'e in tlie '~eiol\d~ ~~~~f~c'tUring sect~r: 'Id tfu! fall of·~915. a·
•. . ',' .... ,.;' ',?." ":. .'
j
,,~~:,),~ t.:. ··>·...~8~', . ','
- . '.,":'. ',' -:,:.[.·.:.·,.~.,.,.:.:.i.:.';.•·.'.•• .',..•.:,..•..\ ' .•."..,:.'..•..' :,.•.....•.:. .•...' •.•....,:,:'...•..~.'.';..,..:,,,.• , ..::.:•.,,..: :•.....: :',,.,.~:.:•.'.:".,~".P'~I:'~:~.. .' ,
,1 " •• ,_' ,'~:" .. _ ;~.~;;:~~>?:W;i:':{~~~1.<.\:~i.~~.~;::..:;.; >\;~,;~~~~,.~ ,i; " 'j, ,;", "'.:'~ ) ••~",:
:~'i\ "", :
,.
munitions factory begAn p~oducihg war mateti~L30. AI~hough'this factory consistently
f~led to .et both p'rod~ction quotas and" qual~ty 't:ontro.1 stilRtaid~~ 'it did 1T\8nage to
provide over lO? f!m8Ie'o~ratives with steadyemplo~mentfor the ne.'(l tw.o nnd Q.hnff~
years.~l. ,A la,rge ful.d.storll:~e racility,fa~.p~c:essi~g froien fish also.ape,ned llP nt this
tim~;. e~ploYing IO~ w$rkers;'botb me~ ~~d women,32' hi addition. tw~o ,c1o~hing
. factories (one owned by th~.Semh~ady Cl~tbing. Company. an,d ~e.'Qth~r. by ~he
White Clothing'Comp~y) started up operatio.tis, while several others were r~novaled
. . . . .~ .
· to .~~vi~.e .g'rea~r s'pa:~,e_ ~or. m~re. ~P;.iatives.:~~ The ai~~age.~ '6(ih'~· ~e~rou~d,l~~~ '."
Clothi,ng'Co~~~~'i,ndi~t;d:in~1~{6 ~~t,his ~~~s business h'li~ in~rease~ 15:~:r',cent: " .,)~
o,v.er t~~·pre.vio~~.y~a~.~' ~:t. ~eiist.,~.o\~ ~f.t~i~~~~~~': "'·~;:.~.t~r:i~:~.~d t~: t~e'.Cli~~'~·.~."", . ' ..
~ont~ai:t with the Newfo~n~lan~:glfver"n.me~t .to ma:~e, .unifomf~ ·rOf.'.tti.e.' th,e·,'.Royn]·' .. ' .~:: .~:,~. ,'.
·~e~o,U~~la.~dth~IDfi..m.e~tbATh; mf~5nO,~~;,~,q,~ ~t~::~A~'t;;hlG;~thl"lng'hcomh':~'hPOd~'Yb':'~~h;rU:t~I~t'!: .' ....:.~~:,'~~ ...•
!lD.lDcrease'In' IS Irms usmess,o pe~cJ!~.' .WOOen ml w l~ e een.. l
before tb~ war. but he.d 'nIn inte .fi~aricial dif1!~ultie, was 'being operated ·~t'.rull·
30J.Sm.Uwood. "IndUllrial, Coll\m~~laland financial O~,v'.loP.llIant,~.ih·Th'BookOfN~ (nu';dllnd"V';lum.l,
t.Uted by J. R. Sm.llwood CSl."'13tI,,·I: 'NtwfQu"dll"d Boot PIIbliall~~ ~37I, p. 3,«. A re If III. nQuri,lIl11l
C.n..-dilD m\1l1iUolLl' i"dwl:l!' f.W~ A".lfl, 111110 .lread, lid --. m'Jllf ,i,,~rul I,n ~I :<l ...roundla"d, N'll.
ManUflc\uril\i Campan)'.:d«lld'd in IJllupdng or 191~' that'•.mWlilJolLl pl.nt !IIQllld ~I.o""ned lip in SL JolI,,'•.
'AlQng "'Ith ItVI!.fIIJ Qlh~r lnluuted w.i.lfr&tftt Pil~",AnCl1 (ormed thl·Noi,.,fQundl.nd ~eil o,<1Il1Ppnl' II,~ ~ to
",ofkbUildi~lr.r~ctol"Y .. \ ' , .•
r.:~~::~U;r~~~~;~~II~.~~~~~i::r::::::I:::(;~~Zn~l:t~::t:~.r~,:~:~~~~~~~i~~
• ~lijke It Riid '!'I.~rQ~ndl.nc!CQmp.n)' i\l 'Morell /l~d 'April 1918: Wome.n.('Qm the No",rallndlllnd ~I! Comp.ny •
I ....,r~n~d $200.00 to th. :<lIWA ill miki·luPJIO,rt. ·!I'I.NIWA "J1~ (aund~ .on is··A~ll~.il by:". ~fQ'UP" or ml,tel,'
~iJf~IU Iimplo)'K in thlf ~oil"")"lhopa Q(Rild NI.... roundl.nd C.QllIpon)'. Thi.,rqUP.Or*lm~Jwolv •. llIld ~Jl'P.lIlYI,1I
''''ntd.~~, 1""U.~\~~ IIn,i,!~.,"lIich.·,b~ 1918 el:'lm~~ ~,!".m~en.hiP-OrJ:500, of ~'tium 2,100 .elld.d In SLJ,Olln:.... :.:..'
32M:-;~,.,rau""aa:nd AlI.ni!c f'iah.rit.W.,"Commml.1 Annu.I,11l2l. pp. 17-11.' '. .
;'"" ~~i.";:.",'W~ln.1 FOC\Ol"Y ... 'c.'.in:·'rc;'l Ann\lll. 191.i ·P. ~i ~l' ~nicle ~i.:W 'I;;'.l~:.,U'~I. fr."'i!<h··
'!ho ......dtob.IlI.~.rrir.llItBritiahClGthl\lI·(.ctorfh.d'l!ru(lr.outQnhi.II ..:nth.p..v;:nuoAprll;~!!ll
~':15 April.IlI.I". ~r. w,m.m w,JIll-i ~ho uafd ~ lot m.",-,•• 6rlh. S...rliundlln48t..u.lng P'ector',._11O
.nflQUn(td,th.(natllnorllilO~""'QUllnlflfin. '. '
. ..
· : 34..:-.",ro·uridl'ndCloihl~iFe~ry.MC:m;';~!(!'1 ~?n\lll, i916,P,:JI'




....' :. . .' .
. c:~pacity by 1916 with a 18bou~~oree Ofeig~tY ~~'~8tiv~S' m.~ of~h~m ~ere women."
~ - .,: . .
. . Tbertt were nu,ero"" Jrerenc:es to ·the.si~ificant n~mber of f~~al~ workers (n St...
John's during the war: One vi~itor ':0 th~ city in,I918 noted, "1n our e~rlY walks in the
momi~g tiave we 'not ~n struck wi.th· the multitud~ pf young girls - some ofthe~




-'~.l'he~P.o~~:~·~~.~epr~~~o~n:.I~~l. ._. : ~~{~~.
',~~il~~~~~"4~~~fj
emergtd from the ',war W)~Ou~ a sh~rpl)" div·enified l~etU~, or"ln~ased capa~ltYI :.' ,~~;,~:~~~
• ,with ~~asU8,J[Y-ri~enl8bour..fO~;.~4:~:i~~~~e~t~r~al debt.j,:::"Mo-~e~~e!>th~ .... '\"~~;:
Ne~o~~'land economy'did not e~peri~nee ~~ ~~e~,kind of"~wt~ ~'~e" C·~~lIdia,n ..\ .:~~
'!l1!~~~ringthew.I.'1'h~~~O~ywastoon~~IY~tObe~e!itf~w;u.d~mand, ~:.~~
in 191..1918... apd ~t '~st 6~ly·.·smal1 c:ojn.~o!Iity trade.,lutp~V8·W~ achie\(ed:"~ i ?~
~.rth~rynore. unlille q~da, ~ewr~undland had to·.~~ce ~u~ o~~er.war ~lTo"rt:bY. . :_t,J;~
borrvwing'in ~ndon arid New York.: In il$.afteipjath. the cost~r.~e w"·r dralned·t·~· .• ··r,~S
. . ..,\\ . ,. . . .. .. l--"~;,,~,, ;,;..~. ,:.,... N'wf;':';~" .. ~";P~ ,~, ;.w.~. ;...•~ ,,"'!"~•..;~ ..~_ ,..~
,1M.tt1lP ....llitl" that 1Jl,:~UI'!4mlll had hitn ''-,,In! dlft!.cidtiH ~plnl 0,",": In.ln li'ticli."n I~ ·i·:;·:::::~::~:," ........, Ul.1 the lmillini: ",:",',',II.mplOrlll,.';lht7 p.op!, ,lid ""7ittt~~ 10 """'''' "',,,,':,',",:"~jj'!I~:.:':,"',:";"",',',,:,',.,::,•
• 38An~11~r;;m London Il"':',l.8 July 1&2i,~hi~i. .ppt••,d In 0" ["..nl]" T#;~!""itrtll"'''':''''tI~;I."
,.,,'
';:,' j":·~:~~'~::!~;:~:''::I:::~,:~,~~~:t.'t.~:i;;~~~0:;w.,,,·~·,,,~,,;,~, r"t"i~';':" (.:",!.;c~i~"c·;, £,s~,;'>li~~,a2j
'.-::'C,:;~
.~dw in'19_~O:~~d ;92'~: {j~lie·~~eti~i8C~1l~.~~~:i.t~~ a.~~~t i~.~~.8~~I~,··to;~-!lk~ ~~~~~,~7~ ::..:' :~::;"):/~~
··/~tPt~~f·t%~4f~~";~!!
-4I RM• Elta!, "N~w!alllldllln~Pollll~;n th.·[9~l'h.G.II.liIlIMSlrnlfl~"c.,orih~.Hollls~'Ibt f:"qull')',~.I.II_ ..• ' '~,,,::. ~:;~o~:::~;t~~~~.tnl~ .ndTw.~.tlet!jCrl.u':I" .•~lt..t ~yJ.~,Hil!., In<! P. r:"ry!To....~l<l: Uoi.v.n'(l~.br ~ <= "-:.'i
~ ~" . . ~~~
""'''y or Sl75 millioo .n~!I.'li, ("th, "",J Oh::g:. on'~'b(,~nd"'l.t'd: "". ~i~
expenditures.41 The government also !lad thudded. fin8nci~1dra{n ~r.proPP\~g up the
. R~id NeWfoundl~nd.CO~~~.·· In tne suIrimer or.19;~ .this.c~~pa~~ riotifted the
gaverom"ent tbat:the~'were\mable to continue the operation ortbe r'ailw8Y.. In order'
to ke.e~ the. railway .going the:~ove~:nten~.agree~ to lend the eo~pa~,~1.·5m~l1i~:tfr~t
capi,t.al expem!itures,8;Dd·to'n.'~et net ..I~ssesover.$l.OO,~~O fo:?~e.'/e8r, Wh~e < ';.)
e~d.,8.m~,U~.t,e~:,.U;.,$J..i58.025~,.,,2_,.:~,or;~~:_~~a.r_,!9:~,~.~~~,.th~ ~v".~r,: nm:~~t,",a~,"Obl,,~~~d: to, ., r'~"<
.",: ," .... ' .' . . . ,.. '." ',.3 '1 . " .. '. . .; . . '". ,:.i," "!",.:";,,':,~,,<,:,'~,',:",t:~,~,,,,-::
,," ' ~",t'h. ~~I)V.(.~~~\\.~~.~~}tO($95\:;~~h;:;::~:T~:;;:tfZJ;.~;f: .'", ' '
j"~~;;;P:~t,J=':~i~IT~1;)1::~t~j~~:~:~~i1:!~d::fh'~i;~,ho,t, :,:"\::~t!~
"". -".\
ye~r. ~.ad th~ pn~, or ~~~ 18 ~.n;dlng_dow~.wards.,,«., E~po.~_r~v,en_~es f~~ t~~.:cod' • <-~,S







been exhausted an~ the cvtbny will.operate ulpa'rt dUring the coming year on a loan or
six million noated this spring in the United States,""
•
The e~nom'1csituation at the· national level'"had a crus~ing impact on St. Jonn's.
A news'pa~'r .editorial which appeared:on. 18 AP.ri; 1921 suggellte0ince N~.ve.~b~r .
1919, . the eYidepces of d_~iiy_ ·pro.$peritY ~'i'l.d., continuanfe's. of. laborir, have..Jioth
di~ppe~red. th~.·one·.·.~in.g:',d~~.nde~~t'- u~n-:;h" O~he'~.:04~ F~m, a ~~~e'W';Of
-;~; .'.:'::<
_ end.orthe ~e!llr.,a~d "Orie store 'in pattic~lar b,!-d:to:i:f~e hoUce',to its'e,'i1:tinr~~;":lt i~




r... ~~~~.~~.~[;,~=:w~~~::~~~~~k~~;~~;:r;~';:~~IIl~~o:~::~:I. ~lth- (~~ ~....~ ... , ..:}.~K '. . . :~~~..'.*,'.~..:'_::"".' ' " So£YI~;i.""Tli~~T.";.'~o.vtmIJUIl.::O, . '_.'.•i;;' ·"m,.;T.,,,,;,, "';~;;."~i~" - '. }:~
:- ,.,~. . $2£v.nln, T.l....m. 11 o.c.llIber 1920 huh....... \AUI thl "'lIowln, dVlrtlllmonl lid bItilP~~"P !~~)f
1~~~:~~';~AW~ii#~£~h«~~~
. . . .
running "short timeh}9 On 9 November 1920 one' journalist noted. "It is rumoured
today ~b'at one of our larg~i and ~?$t ~ros~~s ~t and ~hoe iaC~ries will d~S~
~ng the week, oWing'to the depression in trade.. Yisterday the',cutters we~
:I.itrr, on' ,'t " Iik.ly th. whol. 'talf will·he ,h"t1y w.,ki'i .':uod.'" Lou·'ha~. :: ~~}.;.'
week later anotber newspaper articl~ indicated that, "Owing to'ac:.cumulating\tocks ~_
.. -"" ._ ani:{ PJ:Of':ales the b~scuit buers are.~~g shou time, and'i~ is (e&r!d'th~t-I~ ~rad~ .'"
&t~;,: ... ~.~t~~~s. ~~ n~t ~~ghten ~atm~y ~~.tbe e~PlOY~~ ~.i~1 ~~.ye-~ be lai~..o~~",:1 ~~e ~.! :=:~:-~I
Ilt~~~ffJ~:~;~~=)~~
\.-' :staJr. In'Dece!D~r 1920 ~n~ ~e~spj~r_-'in~ftd~tbat •. num~r.:~(:~-~P.loY_~eSat . '.-:~
"'70 various Water Street finn' h.4-been ~ven nO~ice·that th~y.would ~.ve.to leave a~'~he .' . ,'~;
~,.~
26
that,dld n'ot ~O·o~~ofbuSineSS.Jaidoffsta¢~ridfor cu~ their employees' salaries.54
:: .•.:'''''','
.r Economic conditions _di~ not improve in 1921, and if anything became
... progreSllively WOfSl!'. In-M"h, a Credit Association was fOrp:led in the citY,made"up of
... . wnole~r;-an'd de~lers.· t:he impetus for' its .roioma~ion· was attribut~d to the
n."..~.e...ro.u,!I· ~EtilUr~.s:, Whi.~~:.~.:.ere. ~ing ~reported, "almost· d.i..!y." The Idea o~ -,th:
. association ~aS "to· give thl: 't~teeship' of \lll·wind,ups in"t!f~he hands of a. body of
~;··:'~::!i~1Fi~~~t;?;{t~







. - -: " :'- -',- . . " ",: . .",'
..:;;;::i:;;;.~;J~:'''.:~~'~~2:;;';~i~~;~~:i;;;':~ ;~;~~:....""~~, .~;;.;:~ .< • ." wi.,.
~c·· .• j
.u!!jv...i~~+elb!.m.2G'r.i.~h19~O.·
.- :·~~~~~~:Br!~;".c~~t~'~c.:C~~.19~. \i·;III;~~mJ~th.~h4~.3d~~';:·I.~~I' '
·...;;~';:~;~;;:~~t~h~;r~~~;.;7:.~i~;~;i~~~I: PWlI!,~~.J: l:t .Fil•. \0. wt~~ rro)ft:~I,rd'.or.-T ...iI, ""
.'..... .
·~'!EV.:~·1~n~I•.;..;;,'~20·~~ril"~9~·i': .
.·,59~vt~I~-et.f.,..m~ \:0 Jkn~ 192 t.
6C!£v~ri(n'"T~.I~gr.m. \9 N,m.~r 192~,
~stri~ted, . '
.' ~tto<»;'umi~;;tu.tiurt,b:".;;IYh'd.~i'"'t .~d"u.hi~g imp."u.
~lI'\P.loYm~nt Ii\ .st. Johp.~:9_. :.A' me_~o.'from the 'NewfouinUend 'B!le~'Qf ·Trade ~n J4-
.;:::::~:;::::d::p~;:i::::t:l::~;~~::;:.~~:;;·~'i:'::'~~;~;~.'? •.
extreme scarcity ah,d-,irregulanty;.o( emploYIIJ~nt.;.reauctiQ'{(of ~ours- for.permanent
staffs e.tc., the ~g~'gil.~e w~ges'-rar men in-fl\irly 9leadS' ~mpl'o;'ment h,ve-~robi~blY"
fallen o.f!ilt.lee5;aul~ii~~",whn~ tbo~ ~fmen 'In' i~eiular,e-~p;oYl1.1ent h~e.f~lleri_olf
27
I'
of operatives up"to a day or ~ ago. But changed cond,iti9ns have brough.t 11
,cessation of manufacture .slId the company has been obliged to ,hut up
shop.59, . I,.
No j~ieati0l?o was gi,ven .~hen operations would resume. At least h;;r of the
approximateiy 200~workers affected by this closure were women. At v~rious times
ttiroughout t~e year it was mentioned.tha~ activities'along the wati!.rfron~Wer~ tt\udi
l~ th~g-t~J_;"'usuallY,ha~~en'. ~he.rOl1owln;observatio~'~Il:,""m~dein·.~vember: '.::~.;
··.::~~=lf&1').'5j
,u""to th~t"':.;f'clU';" ;n1921ei;..dd;~ ••ti;~t t;';"';";!l>,i'~.djiu';'. '.• :.' )'
permanently, throwing. women as weJl as men out of· work. A large num~.er of other
'types Of'b~Sin~~.~J~~ed!, ~.z:td tr~d~ cOmi'ng.;~ and gOi~g,'out'of t~~: port ~I!:S ~verel_:/'-
:...':;"
;;~.:(. ":/.:':: ~
;.;:~~.:' , - '.'
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much. more.'oI>i Aro.und the siune .time the. com.ment was also made· that, "Never in
modern. years liaS the~e been suc~ .une~pioymen~ and hard 'times as the PB.!!t fall·and
present winter."62 ,Charitable organizations est~ated in February 1921 t.hat c1ai~.f
uPon them had increased by as much as 75 per !:ent from the prEtvious winter.~3
<' Ski1l~d' tradesmen ar\ti Il)ei:hanics foun9 work' hard- to come by while longshoremen






~eant even grea~r nu~ber.9JQ~':'1.ed th,e.rank.s l?fth~,ul!empIQYed ..
}:-,""\ '.~!(. 'r.d:.:;.-..·•.[ d..~·..i;.:f..;.;~.7..\.L.·;.L.·~.;.j.i.~.l.u.t.~.~.'.:.7..f:.•..tf....~.,~.·.r.~.;.m;..y·.~.:t..··.~•..i.•..$.;.·.;.;:·.~*..·.:~.·:.i.f•.~•...: ;.:.f.•.l•.·· .J
Ifrf;:,noth.,'ooa"'i, ~I>~... ,arg.num~ .. ,f/arl fi." ,Il'ov,;'N,wfdundi,odCoundj'b" '.,
, Hi '1921, b'ciwe~~·~I.,O~IY (fr~W:were '~~'~dmias(~n' ~.C~na~~·bec~~si~th~;:WOUld·
_ b6~re'gardeil. ~~ sweliing:~he_tan~s.or.tbe unemployed in'the'Dominii)Ji~"65 In addition,
peo~le,weJ:e·ret~~U::g:·hom~_rr;~·'~~e,- ~~t;d' S~~8 an'~' Cana~a b~cause ,o~_ ~~e·
\ shortage cr-e"m~loyment in~tho~-couiltnes.6lV
_. .. .. :.. \" l:'·- :.:: ._ '.,".:: ........ .
~he'n unel:nploy~e~t !li~el~ did n~~..~~cede wit~ the, ~nd of w}nter', and ..sh~~ed
everf8~~ c/inc·re.~~·~.·jn~'the.:sPtJng~~f~2i/~he .em.p~Oy·e~'and unemployed-in ~'e' ei~y
.. ;~.'
',-'--'-~:-C7,'-' ~ .2S~;~.t.~:'~~I:;;~'d:.""'(&' ,,: F;l~' ;.;~.,~ lh._:.Jll:',. ~r ...~;,.;,••,•
...... ,·r. .. _, .•:... ' .
62i~·'nf~r I.loc.;-,~~,;~'~.~b~~ I'm,
..'~;~;~:i;;S#~~:.~~~::L:,~~~;,;ir.~";'"""i:i;~!C';''''''d~~~' o~,"".i)" .•".
.~. :~~.'.:~4!:n"I?~T.~.J;.r.~.24_;~b~'i'!9·;I.. "" i"





responded. 9n 18 April a "'Monster Meeting" of work.men wtls held tb discuss the
p~blem. The Pres~~entor.the NIWA, Ladies' Branch. Julia Salter Earle, was the only
woman present at t:be ,l11eeting." She- ~tempted to convey ,the difficulti" of
,unemployed woin~n. b~r.the m.jorct(~~mof those present at lhis-meeting WAS to find
. .... .' I .
work r~r me~ On~ speaker at the me:eting.noled tbat 200C'Ooperaeou~d.no.t.find~ork~
and-at le~t 2.000 men.~ltogether were "wz:a1kinll the streets wiihout·.emp~ytri~nt;.·~
Th~ ~~empi~~.,n~~~!tl~itee.f~im~:o~~.of}~i!l.m~ti~apPIi~.p;:~reo·~l~.~:S~ .:
.Job's m.uplCipai councii ana .the ~eYffo\i.ndland f{ouse of Aasemblfto-alleVi8te·s6~e·.· '. ~.... ;;
~1ii~1i~~~0t?11
.~ommittees,.ppeare,d ~ore the House ofA~mbly.'70 Eve.p;.~~!':1~:h"e~l~uation In:~.t, .
Jo~'s ~in~ed t:ense. or those men'who re~stered 8t:thi·e~·pr;WlJ1en~ lfurea"u .(I~'
.~::~~~;;;Z::::l:::~:.::::;.:~:th:::~~j:;t::::;:;::.·
~~gu~the:~aterfrol)t. In:. letter aab!d. 26 Augu~t 1~1, the S~te~ry .of the "..."
L.s~u.Jat!t~J~a~l .•~ted ,~aLip t?~e-U~i~~: .
··.·.~J~1~~f:!:···
. ~~tvellin~,.:;~~~~~,~~.~P;~lt.1i: ' ' .' .~.. ' '. ~
.·~?t~'~~,,:<~:~;~,\;;::;;,\'::·:;;~::;:i~::~::'~~~=#~::'::~~;";.~:.
'.. .
71'P~Nl.,~Ne""foun~lalld ~rd of ~rad'.Mll.. Bu 13, FiIJ 13-, L.u.r from·Jilmu Caul· to ~"e ·Emplilreif
Prot-4ltl-h,.A-';.I(On.2.6Au(UlI'tI9'21. . .•"'..... _ . .;'
.~.1~.~~:i~<;:~~~;6'o~::.;:~~I~;.:~~I';~~."m.,,~~;Ita(~~."d.~'iCorre~~~~~:~;iJ'~~,I~~~ ..:.,~~
There Sfe apPrOximat~ 4.00 !ltesm.ooat Labourers, Of that number 230
obtain employment in loadin.g and disc4l!lrging steamers, and even those do
not earn sufficient from the work' performed to furni,sh· ~o~mon l)ecessaries
oflife. There are about 1,800 "fish wharf men" and of that number about 300 \




1~P... N,...,~v~r!\ll:'" O'rfk~.~ Rt,i.t.. or1ol1_!la.n.,,\IlI O~p.tch."";'d LonLCo'ri,po,nde,,:~ •• G1iII3IA.192i; ~2L:
MhiuwtlI Conr.T.n«on Ullln,plormint. ~1o.c.mb.r t92l.
...,.. :rhe ·gove.rnmep.t··wss.averst! ~ givin'g money to .~id the unell;lplo~ed, but was
willing ~ discuss the probiem. 'Governor. ,Harris 6l'g~niied several mee'tings on·
. uziet;llp.~Q~lI!-e~~ that· ,year.. ·'Church ,'leaders -:md' r~l?tesentatives qf 'ch,ari~a:'ble
'. ::::~710:±:~!~~dt~~t;:::;~:r::it:::~,::~~:~:·d;::~::;~::::;;: ..
·;2~·~(.:!;:~~:~:th~'l~:::.:;~~!'::::~~~:::::7~t:;;~t:r :~E;"'·
s~·te o(distl'ess ·~Icame Oack ,to ·~he ~uddeh,f8.i.i;e of Ilmploiment.i;'-~ SUb~eque~t ..
.~e~ti~~ we~~ h~d·w1~h:~eDlbers,ofttle Ne"";foutid1aPd &aid ot~rad'l! ~~:~e~ber,s .:: '.' -
~f the.House'orA~mblY ~,to 'meet ttte criiis/,n At" ~ caQrerence o'li 2J D·ecember·19~,l~.
t!l,e~ ~ups:~e~e b':P~g,bt to.gether al~ng wit~.repre~e·~tives o~.the wa;,~et~;~,~;'
a~d· the ,.unions. The' me~tng's m.sin ,purpOse W~5 "to ~'6St i~ a" sx~tealati.c· ~'~y ..t}j~ .
probable want ofemplo~'ent 'in ,St ·Jo~n·s and t~e' Silirou~ding a~'ea tliltj~g t'h,~'~'
, wl.ri~~r a:~d tp.comb,i~e wit~ it· t~~ orgll1liza:tj~n' un~ ,~ne qea~ .t~; ~h·Qre, ~f. t~~·.
-; cha~i~~ble, r~.lief of the ~ity."7.$ .~t t~'e me:eting.t~e 'd~ci5ion \Yas:~A.d.~. ~o, io~~:~.~
Unen:tploYl1\en't CC?m·mittee'wjth·~epre'se~tntlves.rrontth~se dii"ferent gr,OUps.. These
-------":... . .•.. ,: ..... , ... ,
'.';. '--'.'
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. .\ .'-.0:-0:. ;., :. ,F.· .'~ .:.•:
',.,:
· ,7~t:l!~·~' ~~~ri.!!.:Il"'_:1 d....l ~t'd~b~tt In ~.Jit:oi'f,w.:I·'lVttu... fm~H~llono <Hlh.·tone'lll olUl. '"mlly w.....'
r.I'~.1Io_pot1,llollor'_,:,!'I\. r.~. d~....lon o'·lblt 1"""aH, M. el".u,nd M, Mclntoth, "Tho '"mn, WI'O: 80m. .
· "'"'.. "A.ni'.:".,"'.ii.I.~r., ..,;.w F~l'll;i'" ~Qtpll.tl'. lid C1I"'I_~(~mni.r'~5}i.IlP.&1.12;.... 'lto.• H. Lond,~.'~mnf
· w•••;":~,N •.e'I580I.f1.... ~7'1:WhI!t·lhtoi-btlllk.B't tt,Mclnlolh.ilidLe.Ild"ltwtht!dt.ollh.
··:~~;"b~:~~~zt~:ii!:.ll:;;~';;"~·~~~~I~~~, .~U:~.~~~~ort:~~~U;:m~,~"<:'
\.' .Wo!itlll'...lJb:traa.r..·.!od·~I~ilti~.C~.-.rN.~I.I.IIU.~Ut1lkftlol& HltI.I,,:-Tht Rnllwo!lttdlul
~U~I~~.V~!:'..J!o~:~:,: l~"~~ .•.. ~ '~J? . ' .. ' .
J',
co~ferences indi~ale 'that' there 'was widespread concern about unemployment
~ugf1out the city, althou.i~ tbe priority seems to hi.v~n ':0 p~vid~ work for ~~n. • ~
One finds no specific. refertnc1:i"iri"t.be 'minutes of these meetings to unemployed
D, . .",' -
women, or the need to give them some type of work. ... r .
.
... Li~le has bee~ said, thus fa: about the'depre~ion'iTmpecton the emp~oy.m.entof
women; .l:iecause. the SC!urees~ almost silent on this topic. Government officials,
, . • . . ..•. t
chu~ leade~ bUIi~Si:Di!!n a~d. I~bour leaders. devoted a !teat deal ~f time an~ S.
energy, to the discussipo. on un~mployment, but concern (crt women 'was usually stated
on~5afd:to ttiei~.~.it.iona, ~_tli~ 'WiV:~ o,r ~aughte~ ~f. ~ne~.plored.~ng
men. Jhere was raredy any ,mention of"the·~iffic~ltle.~·of·women losing their jobs.
Wome",'w,e~j~~~~s ~cte~ .by·.t~e.e;ono~l~,conditi~·n~, but almost ~o ODe m8d~: ..
cOauri~nt about them. They were also lo~ing jobs' to returned soldiers, but again .
almost· no~hing w~ aai~: This o",ersig~t can ~. e}Plain~d in hirge 'pa~ bY' the
p'revailing ideolo~ a.t the time of'~he ~mille ~re8dwi~ne~,:. or "family "g~ which
held that an adult male ought to be.the primary and ~dea!ly;'tbe onL~ wage earner In
th6 iiam;ily.76 T.~s.ldeotogy served to discourage the employment ofm~~ women,
and undermin,ed. the economic contribution' of all women's ....age work. Society'
assumed ~liat women"s wages only'supplemenuith~ earni~P-ofthe male head ofthe
b9u~ho;d. 'I~;tl)is ",~y, fe~ voiced distnss in:;t. J~hn'S a~ut women lo;~~bs
., becau~~presu~~MY they woul~ hive ~ father or. h~sband ~ "(~pport them. In a .
sizeable- proportion of·cases such assumptions sirttpj-r wen'not truE!'. Despite the·
im'portance 9~m'en's eeono~ic con,jution ·to ';be fami.lj eco'!o[IlY; attenti·o~ r:.









. . . In 1921;~~' ;",~Ji~~!kJ;'" !~~"John:;~"13(~i3: (s.eT.b!~,2'~J "SUgh'.
inc~Ue of ~Iy 2.2;p!r cen~..~n~~~e·~tYs. work. fort:e lIad, tak.ep plact!_ ~j'llce'lhe I~t •
I '~" . •.
census of 1911. (This gap often yeatS. betwe!!ri the C!oDSukUlend~..t.o tii~e-t'h~ r8\':th~t
.~§~41~~~:3i~~·,;;
emplor.ed.8s,office ¥,nd shop workers,'~:yjltl{iiis,ci~il serVatiLs. ~I1IIU!n·.acc-o\J.nted·ror' .•,",;:;
' .. , .":.. '. ;:.)::". , l' ,1'" :."."
". "':\ .' , : ' ...'
, ,.
" .
'," ~ '1~!"'~I~itll(~~m"J4'J\lM 1121, . ~. , ' ":::~'~~
. . ~:;;;¥;~2]~~~~t~~
~,' . ,.'
- they' w:~~ .wil!idg 0i~rk. (~;~g~',~~IO~ '~h~t, ~q~~' ~e~' ~~\(~d)c:~~~-t: A~:'c~~ ~~.e.'"
"sh~'1'~ f~m:,th~.J~2~J~~~1isli~d .c~ln~us;'~~ere was:'a~so:~ di~p~por~iona~~ ..n.~mber:·o~· ':
- rem;les-li~ing'in S~: J.oh~;s: [See'Table.2.~·and. Figuti2~LJ :T~is Was not th~'i:DStl: f~
.' .~." "',", .' .'., ,. \ .' '" .. -. ',';" ,: '.' .
, th~ entire 'country. where th~re were .onl)'"96.2 ~emal.es. far.e,very 19Q males. 8.~ . FOr 'lI,U .
$S5~$1~~i9
,- ..
21.(per·' c:~~t or the eit;"s work forc~.ao, Their partieip~ttbl)'rate '.·we', signi~cri:nt
liflthciugb' SIi~~~IY less the., tn,at of most,C~nadi'ar; ~itie~ Th~ per~iei~~tiQ~' ;at~' fi;i'~.
women'was 26.7 per celit .in" t~r~n:to, z5~12 per c:en~ in :Mon;~a_i, 2~'~5 ~r ,~e'nt- ;',,'
'He.ii~ax. 1l~d,23.8 per·~.ent i~ ~ll'int J.~h~-.8I,·.rt.s~~rri·~probnb~~ t~a~'7:itm'.~J\' i:~ ~f. ~,Oh.l~;~":





to growi.n~· ~rb~niza~ion, as, ~e-l~'~ 'th~ ·loss ~f §;o' many )"oung men in World W~r
1.84 These ractor~'did ~Dt'appl;all ~tich to St."J~hn's ..A total of.353 men from.the city
'were killed in -combat wh;~h' ac~o.u~ted' roi :approxixmately ~ pe~ cent of the male .'
~Pop~lation, 1.7 ?,e~.rs of ~'ge.. and·o~ir.81i A.~ore direct N;ason ·for. this ;;ituntiori cnn be
. fo~~d ..~i.tl1:t,~e hundred9_~f.Yo~~g .. si'~gle women ~oming inwSt, John's from .the
:i::::>'..:'.. . . ' :·o.~tP:orts ·~o· a,t.~~hdl'~~~?i~~. s~ho'ols::o~ to e~~~~ se~~ce.86·- B.e(aus~ of the r~~ulti~g
~~i:';·:'~ll~~~5~~~~~
:f~lIl.a.I:~ l~b:ou.r .(on;~~I~o~," th.e-.;~·~ges~,p~pO~.ti~~,Of.women ~.efe·emploY~d in ,domestic'
~r~.ic.~ '<-~8'~r: cein~)~ fs'e·e:Table·-2.3,,) '~lii's' fiitit:e [s 'high'in eOmpari80~ to other'
.' 'North:Aip"e:rica~.ei~les., in.l;I.4Iifai.,for exl\rriple~ d'om~9tics. cjjmprl~ed only 21'.9 per
~~:~i:·of. ~&~ fem·~ie·.~;,rlt·.(~~j!!. ·a·~d..i'n~"o.ro.n~ l~"! .'~~ cent.87,,eOVcl- a third' of the.




thr~e occupations alone constitut~ ;tlmost.6P per cent ~f.the fepliile. labour fors:t;.
Individual ms(\ufacturing occ~pationsdid /lot ,account rOl; ~any femal~ wagll.earners,
lbe..most $ize~ble being sewing mac.hif!e operators at "",I per, cent, By grouping
occupations togetn;·r. howe\'e~. th,; dlll~ revents ,th!ll women l'.mplo~ed in.
'manufacturing work accounted for 17.0 per cent of the female lobour force. Working
w~men in the. mallu"tacturing. sector c~ntlnued' .to be heavily' concentrated in th~ .,-
.d:t~ng" ind~_~t~; b~~":i59 ,i~.tti.e bOot B.nd 'Sh'~:; c~~t~~tio.nehr!·:lo~8~~O; ".n;d ~O~d.llg~. '.~. ->.
§E21§~~gf~J.@~~i,'·.···~
.•..:
2.3. Att~mp.t;' A't Re~ove~y. J922<1929.
Economic conditi'onif~ Newfoundlan,d.did not chapge.measureably in 1922, n,nd
shQwed fe~ 'signs OfimpLv~m~nt·until1925.· I~ Se_pteln~r 1~22, the Secr~tary or:th~
C··/ .' .'
Ne~foundlan:d Boa~ ·of Tr~de observ,ed, "The tr/ide' .outlook (o~ tke coming ~al1 is
anythingbi.tt promising.as,a 'result orthe partin' failure of·the.fishery ~nd·~he fact.t~at
S9me.of our best markets· are now 'C1osed ..be!=au~e of di~lld"'linlageous excho,nge
rates."Rll -rn Oct'o~l;!:r ohhat-,;ea'f. re~~~se~ta~;v:e$~ffiShe;men'~~o~Trini~Y:B!l.Y and
Bonavi,sta Bay trave!led all· the' way to.St. Joll'n's:ln an atte~pt to .conv(nct' upo~ter~
'0. tl:l r~is(! the prJes for. fish.beca~si!·they·were not earning..e.~o~ghfor the.ir.-fa~ilieJ til
;ive on089., The Brliist{EmPi;e:~~eef~~rpofl;tiOhwhich o:wned the lronore,01iries.ori
Beli'.Is'land,·ann.ounc-ed iheir c1o~ure'in'November 1923'for an indellriit~ pedod;,w~rch
melmt ~he ~J~harge~Or I..IQ9'miners,(mo,r~ than ~,Ootl h8:d'~~nempioyed th~re_d~rin.g. ;
88Ey~n;n'T.lmD!". 13 S.p~mb'~ 1922.' ,
36
. '.~<-eaim,try. r~~~, ... !J':re'''.¥~rd· ..~b,l,c!l:.:' re~,e.~~d .~~'~f- ':ralUi' '.aria. ·iri~er:esi;.".-·
C~I'!Strl;iC~iOD ,of the. ,great. 'w..o.rks. ,uP'?~ t~e l-!l!.~per hu',proce~e~ w.ith
r~mar.kabl~rspee,~'a"n~.!l:ucce!18. ~anY:l:I\l!.n. are now<enga,"ged in,cutting wood
'.~.r .. pulp .. and: paper' ,~I?--d it· .~~ ~onfi.,llient.1...Y. expected th~ ea"rly 'in theap.pl:<lach.ing~pring"manufacturingwiUbe_~.92 , .' (' ,
.The Oov~n't6~ alao con~e;ed in his' s~ech ,a' 'great deal of'optilnisin ~n. the, future
. '. "" I "" '., .' .. : " '.prospec~' of the :c0r-try;' He was representative or· many other politician,s ,arid
( busin.esS~~~ ,~7~O. i~re; :Co'~~i~~ed t.~~} ~e.~.~?U~dl~~~: ~a~ a!'o~t to ~n:.~r. a ,~o.~~
prosPerous, ~r:ioa in·its dev~i9p.tinmt..The'A.mulree Com~.i~io~93·,noted th<!-~ .wlth .t~e
:':o:pening'of n second' pap!!rrbm'in the Huni!i:et .Valley· at. Comet: BroC!~ i:~' 1925 there
~wa~'tn'e f~'~lil1g t~at8.~-~,'k·;rawa~'d8\~p~n~:'
'" .:.... • < :,' "
- m.~:.::;;·~~:t;~;:,~.O·,N~v,f.mb'~·;923,'~'~ oSonuory 192~" Th,1 ';f~"oP~~.<l. tinon,th~tdllt'''~UI I~,:, ihon 800
____w_orid War',), leaving only 8 fe."!,, on ha.nd ,to ke~p the !11ine shans free ofwat~r.90 The
. building ora large pulp and paper mill in the Humber Valley lat .Corner Brook) which
~ommenced'in the spring'ofl923 "and was completed in the'fall of 1924 was deemed the
O~I.Y '~i:!(UI indic.ation of eeono'm,i; re~ve~ ?~ to that point. As many"as 900 me~
·'were el;Jl.p]oyed ""the cO.ll;stru~t!on:ofthis mill but, as it ~as'arguedat ~he time, this
projec~ 'did not: ~ven. be'gin .t.o' mee~ ·th~'{g:_e~an.t!. fot e.atp!oym,ent. by ..tho~sahds or
·t-!~'Nf~.u.~~.tand'~~'~'~-h.O, ~~ted il~t~:~~.~~~.'~ j.O~:!IJ:- ~y :~9~9, .~here ~!!.r~ ·f.irially ~~ie.-
.. ··~~i:;:~.~:~::~tt~~~;Ji~:;:::i9:~.~~"J;;::~~e;1;r;;t~~ ..".:!
-,,:--:':" "':
,"There was stiU room it was.thought for' a third "mill [a~ ~anderJ; the
initiation ofconstruction,w.ork with-s view to the openingofthe lead llnd zine
mine at Buchans [in 1926] in the interior encouraged -hopes of mIneral
.•dev~lopment·ona iarge scale; 8,':Id it was thought tha~ thp time had' at l~st
arrived when Newfoundland's'economic stability was to be broad based on,n
number.of adi.vities instead of~rimarilyon"the.lhhl'fY.\~94 .
'.
. 38 J
~SOi:l~e:, th: D'Rset orworld.~ide economicdepres.sion p~Yed disastrous~lire
country.
.~ :
Since the oatio!'!al ec0l'!0mr had'ruii fully recoverd from the tr'Bu.ma orthe po~to­
World War I depression, it i~ little wo.nder th!!t the'iocall!COno~y ~fSt. John's did !)oot "








. typeh(legt_latiOn .~~\iid:help to ~B·rd·!lgl!ins.t !tu~~a~.~.~mpe*~,o(t.b~ iui.~rtl;l(l~.~.. ' '~:_/i
. . '.' .:'.'..' ,-' : ",;' "' ':-{::-~
. " . .....:..:,".;..+.'
.'~·~~v,~;·n_:•.t-'.I~~~m,:.;.:~:~.~~~oIt2~. . -.'
. . . .,;", ·.. ~':~t;;:~t~:L:~:~ ': 1~r;~!nlryl·~~1~-.r'?';\6'~;'.l~2~. : _. . ., :j




of ,shoddy ~~ alien.footwear which is nooding our eaunt'ry toda)' and which menaces_
'. . • t .
our existence."l~.Whit\! the government-refused to take such action.. it was tvilling to
join business and labour leaders in encou,raging th'purcl1aseof !ocoliy produced goods.
An en~rgeti<; c{lmp.nign wa~ carried out during the Ig20's eneournging Nt'w~u.ndln!1d
:~' ... ?f
a considera~le period. The,Y will h~ many to their ~eet again and w-ill also provi.&e
P:errnanent employment for many after the operations are completed,"loe. The
permanent jol:is di4 not materialize. in the numbers anticipated. Whe{l .th~ Hotel
N'ewfoundl~nd firstopel)erl in July 1926 it was heralded as!'The Hallm'ark !lfa Mo.dern
"city;;'I09 ye~;- it:~on roan into financi~i difficulties beca~s~'of a-lack of b~siness. ~n.d
".;--:
"-;
!' ;.-::. :i: ·(J·i;.l:\~,-:.U~':';,,;-:, .,:~:}./;>.....'-' ,.
,.I0~E."'~'I~i'r;rlmm~;"~'i 1.915:.
'~. ~i6~~;Li;~~;~~~_~~~'~~.U.;:'!926:-. :'
.\ I,1,O~i~~i~lh "'~6.@i'~,,~OfV,~·co(t';.~(l.!i~t~.N~wro~~I'~'~ Ei~:;diT.~~d' !@26.id.
,:;.~;.',:. . . ~~.fr~a.d' ~~:~.~;~-b~.. ~b~-~'r1·.d~~k.d.i~_tio.: ~.V~~·.~b~e d~~,~:.~eaChihg ~~; l~~~I··~f· .~.- . -. ~-~
;r~+ct~ .. ..~::~~,~~;:~;~·r~:;:~~::f;;~:J'S;~:~~1t;Jt!:~7";':~~~~>: :;:::
~~i:f~~': ::~{L:;:~:r;,;:,:::~~Z~~:i~~:?~I:eco~om:~~::~~ ~d:.o~ b~n:~.~.~t.~~,Y lOng. ~~m Chan~~_~~r,_:_~: :.r: .~t.:i,
:;p~~~,,:)-~ e, ':r~" The loeal economy stBgn'a~~ dunng t~~ ~~t~rthedecade Whplesale and retatl . - ~·::?4':\
,~,.~' '. -'~~~d.~ i:~·t~~~i~.·~n-i.~2~ :;:W88·~~;~b~.~d.~~Ppoi~-~~~~;~'~~~·~,~d i~.!9.~?:~~~s·i~fu.e~h;t· ~,
",:' , quiei.+tI1l· [~-,tb~~ondary tD:.~uia:~t",lring seetor that yel!or.·a busi.~esB;repreie·rita'tiv"e·· ';'
1/,- Observed thB~ "Loc.arr~~n(l~.fPr'~h.e:p~!~o.d;i,tijder ..~~.~~:/ ~a~'e. ~en~ w~~~iDiat.·.fU~;~~}/' .. -,:" '", -c.~city. but~in:some'iris"u.nce~_perh~P9:~n-a.'~lightl;.'redue~d scale";;~i~.i, In.192~; some
. , , ... ..
. .li~Evenln;~~I~'~~:~~~i:;.o:~eJllblit i;~8;:
. ,--:- . -:
twine, reQ.uce the cost~ necessary to outfit fishermen. Accor~Q~to' one newsPfl~r
~-- !'lJ:tiele, local man-ufa~t~rers: beli.eved ~.~eY would have ~_ f.rt,aii t,heir. r~ti.o~s...
consid~rablr"it-WW~~P~~i_ble:~.~petat"e.~~,al1,.,,:n~'t~e i'esu~t~ou~d.petb~ Is,
···~ilii~l.i~~·~~t.·.iltw:~I,~< ::C..;;:i
.. 'a1.~.t~~on.s __~:th~:~~f('i~~q~~.~i~p'~Vl!~,e·n~.to ..P,I!I~;,,~~,t~e_lnt.:~~_u·
'.' ::~~:ri2:c'~::;i'::\::~~:::~;::::::j:;~:'::ritlh(,~' t';nilie"".•n
1928 iirid-1929.i~e-· A ,new 'company, t~e"Ne\y(ou'ncilai1d :W9~I:a~d ~n\,:Mil~j;i,"i,.d.
Wlih~d- tos~ uP'9~·rat~~~-.jn·th~:~b~n~o~ed:ktii~.i:on 'A,t.",n."s,..!, in
.••~:\::t:::';~~::tE;~::;~::::~~J.:i::::!~:;::~:.;t:;.I~~~I. indU.\~••.
'~c~.u~e btincfred~_~~.fa.Ctq.rY'.~~blJwa.U'ld.b~.~r.e.t~~,a~:·a _t.i.~e.~ti.e~,_\l~en(:.,oy.~~~~it.






WhiJ~ precise figures are flot.availab!e there is still abundant e,vidence which
suggests that unemplo~e~tremaineq 1\ se~iollS: econOmic and. social problem in the
capital' city lhtoUghO,~t the'1920's. Bec!1u~ the local e<:onomy: was.depress!d during
'. most qft~eSe yea'r';Pe~~ent ~mptoym~~t.for ~e~ '~I).d women w8c~ d,~~cult .to li,n~
. ~rid ~ ~oI4:on to". U~~~Pl~>,~e~<ra.~s r~~ehed~tH;.i;.~g.~es~:le~e.l~,~u~i~g:the.~int~r
. m~~~h_5:m.o.i y~~,rs ~~~ t~ :'~Ji~'~n~~:~at.~r~'~f,'th·e·~~?~~~.~s~~~,~,i~:Pre~j-o~s!~.)ri~a- ",', ... , .,~..");;
··'{~'~I!~k;>;;~':?+~ ....•.... a,k l~;;th~q...in",'';t ,;...l";'di,,";';ap;;Po';ii.n~~i.av";;bmi"'d;"';'~igh"
;,~;;.:",.,. : ·f~d".'and~ hea~ihg coats: accompanied, 'the Q'~~~;"o( wiriter' j~,"~t S' ~ime when. '
-e~piJ)ym~~'t. ~8rti~~i.~?, .(er ,~~~iiied i~bou~'era,:~~s ~o~t' ~~~"~~9" :M~~ .w~g:~-
. ·e~~e~ coul~ ,no.t ~~it~' e-no\1gh. m,oney when 't~~J;e' wa!l'~ork .dur!·n~:tb~ 'su.tt1~er.
:. ~,~;~~~:~O ~r~\lI,?e '(or'ther;nselv:~!i: aq~ tb;ir·f~i1j,~~.~hr~~~b'.the nj;.t:~fthe·ie~·r:,"Th~·Y.
~~~~.~~~:'~~~~~~~i9:;~~;I(,t,~.~)n, ~I~v~.d~tirig':t~ ti'n!~~tlie~. are wlirl{~~g",arid,a,ssqo~'~s
. :...:t·he.~il.~k i'!i-~ver~~~y .tuive· not ,got. a,C!i!n~ Je~'~1.2e
~':~.~., ..•.:












123!v.Ill~.T•.l,c:.m~ .3,~~. 19~2 .
.. \,',
124.E~.nin.;'1'tl~~tlm,17St"t,..,t.er l~23,
'r\\J.mbers a~ the'enl:l ofttle fishinl; iieaSOR each'fall, S~aking btj(ore.1;he Ho~s~ of
A$Seinbly in 'October 1lJ28, the 'Min,ister of Finance and Customs: Sir'John C~sbie;'
s~te"d:"~1 ~o say seri,ously thaHrom my e*rience in St. John's wnat bas eau~"ed the.
la'bour -~rouble is du~ to mamr people com-;n~ ,in' from tn'e ou:tport.s 10(lki~g. for ~ork',
~h.uit.r' ,is not able' to e~PI~y'~h~ tium'ber~£~~bo~~.i's"tha,t a,re ti~!e,~12l A. ne~~~tl~f
~r:S_§~~;7~~;~&.~.£~;)
"" "
: :'~~',·~'~irlPi~Y~~~t_·ra:t~-'~j~~.~~_li:a~~- '~,~.n -e~e:~ "~,i~~r ,~~~~L' ~o~ 'iX!e~,: ~hli~,'8"t
Idast:sO.~e~(jr th~ :,u~.e~,ploy~d WOrkl\!ffl "from.:the, Ci~y -'diOse to- 'le~~~,:t.h~,- c~u'nt,r.y lp
sell~c~ Qr,j9bs:e!th.eriri the '~ri_i~ed.~,te!!l·or ¢~nada'. '[1:1 Jp~~'192~'; ~l)..e'n~wspaper
-repotted,ihat.ast~~~~h'~ offi~ i~ ~~. tkI~'~ h·adibe~.~.~si'e~~~ by 'rn~~ _~anting to
bOo!t pa~g.e t;o t?e Unit;ed- S!a~~, '~~ p-eaterpa~sem.en ~a"e'be:e-n among~t
bU~ m~'st e.ne~e~iC ~r8desinel;rl:ie'ing full,Y 'qualifieCl masQRs 8~d'buil~;rs._b~t.Wit~ the.
.. 'rut~re _h6!dlrtg' "no -~right hope~' f~' thedt tl)ey. ~re fe-luctP.'l).tlr' obilg~d to': gQ
'. ~i~'hete:...i2~· ,~~r_e" iharr, ~.·y'e~-I.!lte! it w~a' mentio,ned~ that 1~'ii~tl~~:',_OUl'c:~'
N;.wro~n~l.~'~d~8i ::~~ba~~t _:•.~t ..~ iride~'!" _~~18:C.l~olt'.S;_~~~ .. ~6.r, u~-~~ ·Wlt~~.~~.~
many of o~r'mQst,~,rtu;t1inent- im~i~du9trious c~untrY!rten; leaving Ql.\f'shofes ,.l;l.y:evll!~~




1215FiJr dlKuuion 'of r,\,,&I••Jed·,misu~iOf\ .... r. Tbo'"IQ": ..n.. Probl.m or Oue-/.1igredon Fl'<lm All.nue
C,~a.I'7.1.1i21,~pp.t7.20." I
• '., I. .
: 12~ANi., Go~.rllo"r',.om~;.lJaciet.r or.Ml$«n.n_o.,p.teheu~ Loc:al-CO....~djGr•• GNI4fA. 1.92':'
· ,!18T•.l.eI*:',rn>.... l{o..'!"'rAlJard1u.3,~c}<lb.. ln7. .:' ~.""
· 127n..,dol, wU.riv.n, la' ('''iH~ ~~. could dlimonatw.., th~'t. u..r n,1Id1td ':'iet:atl~l ,ftom·.the ~~rj;'l"Ii>I: : .•
b~:::::::"::::'.~~::~,:,:;:·::.:::.:::::,~'~).P.3jy,I""U"''''d'~';~': .




, !.: 'i.';~~~ J'!;::'~:I,;/? l:"T~~:~' "?:~,:?:"£r::-r-~·),~~:q:
'.p.",,, did eo< .licit .n, specinc comment'" G~'.,jAIl"d'C~ n'~d in •
~e~P!ltc4 to t~e Colonial. Office, in ~l! 1927 tha~ for the first, eIght IQonf.tis oftha~ ye~'
"the. departures out. of St, John's e,xceeded arrivllIs by 4,463.: He also. slated, "Many
.ha~~ go. '.~·t.•. J.'~in.t.hei.·j. r~~ati~~:~·~n\he. ~ainl~nd,J{lt.her9 h.•j.. ~ lie.e"l a.t..tr~~te~ 8br08.' ,
.
...O~!n.. :1-.:"'.. th....•...i~.,:1.. n.'.b.i1.i.~.Y ~.' 'b.~n.•.m.• P!p..r a.t..'.•.~.a.,-,II.'..• an. ~t.i.fl1..e •...•~.t _~.~~in.8" se.. 8~n.
"d tbihl.b:w."••IT.ced.I,.,,,h,,, ••peci'lly. it\ the Unil'J,"'tes:!t"E~~t~Jf¥~~;~{1~~
only .t:b'1',27.~;~.Z9 and 'i~ 192~'it- was apPto~iDla:t~l~ ~',OOO.I;JO Th,e-l:.(;lnlplaint was oneo.
beard ,t,hat the amolint:re1uccaritlf. handed dut by the gilv~m~ent was- 50 meager. that
,'.- -tlie~' families !n. St~Jqhn'~ ~~ld,'~el~:fe~d:~~hemsel,ve9 •.~nd ~~. ~a9·.certai'~lY
· nothi~gle~ o~er foi' sueb items a:' clot~~g:aOd ~hOOI.fe~s.131 N(;~iDg thB:.there were
still m.arir work'men ~n~b~~ to find eq:lp'l.~'yment in July 1923, one lournalist indicated
tha"t.hu~~~s'.of~~~i'~~'f in th, citys'westend were "in'want ofthe'\neces~ariesofl!fe"
J
',.
, . ..... . . .
'John's unem~l~yed ine~ in the S,tar of the Sea 'Hall ye~terday in'order to d,i!l(uSS th~
une~·p.lpym~nt ;ituation: ThOMf"who ~.a:d bee~ given relief work during the winter,
bel.n~~ow, =they claim,' i~"~ very 'bad 5~te,"136 ACt.er reP't~s:entati"es or thelie
une~pl~yed'wor~e~ Plet with the p'time ~;ni~tet, t~~.gove~nmen(o(fered to ;iovide '
'because the breadwinn~rs in these familie~ could not secure <~ork, and the dole. ke~l
.t~ barely above th~ sta.r,vation (~veI.132 The, ,rates for relief payments in 1925.w,ere~'
04_ $5.00 per week fOr siJ;tgle individu"als, and S6,~O to $IQ.OO·:er ;"eek ~or 'fami4es
depenqing0r.Hheir'size·.. 133 .
," The 'Newfoum;lflmd gOvemme~'t' did' attempt to 'proviQe work 'for'jwme ~,
: uDe*pl~;ed ~en' i~ 'St: J~~'s 'Oil' v~rious r'euer projects; however, ~t~~r-~ ~~ ~ever
.-', . '" ... ,., '-.'. -' ,: "",'. /',e~oug~ of this tYPe of work ,for. ~ll the 'l:ln,employe~he'w~-r:k .wa~·usuallt· avail~bi'e
'. ~?li}t:'"t~~; Wi~te~,.~ntt~es tli.~:· ~arne~ le,i.i~.e ~e.~. and.:'thei~ f~~~~~~.~t ,\,u·i:~ '.
;·:l::tO~:.~:i::~~~:~il:::Yo:::f:::,:~~i:::::::~J::d2D:::::1::::-.~ ~..
groups' to.er~ate ·r.eliefwork it is.doubtful even thes~ mea9ure" W~1,lld have' beer carried ,~
~ut:- ·.In April:1922, t,he.. ~e.p~t~ Minister .~tthe Department ofPub.!ic ~arities, w"C.
rearce, 5~~d in a le~ter that a ,~ta.l of765 men were presently employed o~ a number"
. ofduferent p-rojet~which included road lIi,aking. ston~ wor!t, as'w~1f as repairing'and
.. cleaning stree;ts,13\, Less ~han a month hlter the~gove'rnment attempted to reduce', .4'r
df.as.t-~c!111~tb~"~aleof these 'projects;'and lay ~ffmost 6f-th~ men. '1'hj!~ {(etions ~6t
with ~t:ilT resists·nee. A'ccording to one ~ceount or event9'in May 1922, "O\ler 700 of St~
\
"'." '1;4PANL, o,;-vlrno<'.·omCI; R.llttll! or Mlt<:lllanfllul'o.lpauh.. II>d ClJrrllpondlnCI, CNII3IA,.lt22, 134,




"'.'.'eJnP'[~;n1ent f~; 25~ mtn,IEJR 'In January 1924, relief,work was-initi~~~ for.lOO melt,
. who woulP be' req~r~d';to s~ijt ;eks. ~ prom/re of-employment for several hundre:d'~. .
.. '. .'. :..... . .' ..... '. \ .
. rrl~re. w.~,~,rso m~~e o.Ltf.~.~~e, 13: ,~'he.~ ,the job,«i~ not !~riLediately ~at~r.iaHze a .
: large.delTUJn,stralj~it:'Or.SOQ"\.I~emptoyed worker~·wa.s o~ganlz~~"to ~itn"and 'w~~k st,the ): .:
.;"S'it~8tlo~ had:i.m~ro.,v.ea '~'the,;~int, Y;hei"e'·th~::g_~~.ern!ri~ot__~.~Uldj~l.~if~ .3u~Ii,.at~iO~~.: ~,':::;..::~~~~::±:;,~::::;,
.,>
~"hg~,.mm~,l"d~'~ ,n'd "qU;'t;dJ;~;f.~-_1:5~O~e:'''' To ',pp.... 'hi;
4e!~gation~:re.!leJ "Y.~rk was·.i\'\it~~.te_d for 200. m~.n t'Il(:la~ri~II' :t~~~s}.a;I :The-~tlClk ?(
.. eDlpl_Wrn~nt ~p~d~n~ti.e~ remained'a ~er1&:t~ Pf~bie~ jr:.the ye*~,~hn\"lliIOy.'e~: -In:a .
. letter .4a:~ed ~Q .Fe6r~~~i '1928,:a ·city·.t'~~ident l'\!l~d.Michnel'~CO"ndon ~tl.}~ed, "YQu
", ~~~ b.ke"it r~~.~e:tha:·t. ttJ.ere iSl;l ~~~~:()r~~~~~liiy~tt~nlm~~yoft.he~'_are in ~ir~,





As 'this 'exc~t .from 'the report of the ~mulree Commission indicates,
.. Newfoundland ~nt~red :the' Great 'Oepression ",ill. an already preca~ious financial
position, wi~1i lI.n u~st3ble nation'al .econOmy; T\'le inter.oaclona'j depression which
began in.1930·~.8dethe sit,uation far worse. 'In tht\.llnnual report of the N~wfoundla~d





. newsprint. In 1"932, the. mills wer~, running at approximately 3~ pe~ cent below
capadty.I~5 This level ot operation' at'the two mill~ was maintained'throughout 19J3,
~ '. .
an~ in 1934 the mills returned to full cnpacity.l56 Mining operations on Rell Island
. .
were sharply reduced. Tn 1933. production reached only" 17 per cent of capacity, and"ln.
19340:1Y30'perC"ent.157 , /. ..• ' •
The plu:mmeting prices,of the ~o~tr:(~pri~aryresour.ces, ~nd, the ~9.1~n~·.down
o~ operations .in .the lu~be'r, ~ulp a:ud: P.~pet!:an~_.~il'lirig i~~u!liri~S d~r-in~ th~ eil~ly + -,..~'}
l55\!ti!!,




Scotia •• agreed to advance the gover_ent a, temporar,y Joan 0(>82.2 'million in
Septem~r 19a1-160. Un'~uccessful a~tempt.B were also made to raise'an in~erna.lloan:of
"$2 million. The eountr-is financial:situation re-main~d in ~ state o(~risis through~ut
. 1932 as .expenditu~E!s·cDntiri~~d .~o increase and re\'e~ues to dtci:ense. When loan:
51
i', . ...•..,:'
conditi~~~worldwide remaining.59 dismal in 1'934 as weU as 1935,162 In JElnuary 1936.
" ", ,I ' .. "
the Newfoundland Journal ofCommerct! observed l}:lst 1935 had actually been a year
of st~ggeriI!g ha.ndic:aps to Newfoundlanders, "with WBJ:: aod ~umou'r5 bf war', nd.verse
tatlffs, quotas~ ~nd' e;<chan~e restrictions t~ ~am'per'on'd cutt~il th'ee;<hang~ O~'iO~d9
and se~vjces, and t~ add't9 \hi,iI. fo.r~jdab.ie array, ~~ h~ve th~ clo,slng of ~~,e l~li~n
'ii' , mo,k,e,' 80d ra)r,ng p~i;" f,,~~:fi'hi~,o",e:'''tt'''s:'''' wit~£:~e"~~ti,n ,rt~e _
. ·~~gi'n~l.~i~:~ .e,x~.~~~e~·d': i_~'~~9:Jt.the,:,~:a~i~~at;~~ri(Jln~,.:e:Eit~i, .ed·dep~..~8,~d:'.~.~~~I~· .:::\2tI'i;c,~~§~~i;.=~~~;~~f~l
~';, ,;:;t:~i~~rr1-~~t~~ '!
11.arlxni~:~6 ~ri ,~u~~t l~~T ~~I?(eilen~~il{~s,of the' dty'~.~e~an~4e.·firms- ,pet w.i,th
. ·itl·etnbe~· d'f th~ ~PU- :t,o' "a:~!'J~u.·nee a ~~~~~ti~ri -'~n, wa~~~-:.~~ \s.'per- cenl'~ec~\J!~":;
titi'sirt'ess'h~d (ai~~n'~iT S(I s.htlrliiY.·:~h.e· ,eIiJ~i~;~'r9 sU~gested \hBt c~l;iditi~'I1s;we're~qUit;"
.":~::~:i~t'.:~;=::': ~~,~::2!::t::~e~:~::;~:~:dn:;;P~~.;;:~:~:t··
employedA~rt fro~ stevedoring or fish w"barfworl(, Under present conditions a man
. " , '." " '
, .who ia willing to work whenever., the ch"~nct!' affords cannot make mor=e than !:n
average'ofS5 ~ $6 weekly in the cou~ ofa.year,"I57 Mostorthe 300 coopers who also
~orked on' the wo.:terfro~t ~uld hoPe to· be em'p1o):ed onl)' three to five. months D
~;.:',' year,l,:" '~,;'~
'iJE··.· . ;".m~.'::.:::~ct::n~~~;;:~~~~:::J;~:n:;t:z.:~'~·;~t~:i:-.,Li~:~{!(:!jrt:~::::;~i~t~~
I;;~~: . . :;~i::::;~~~:~3b~:i:::~::;'~::;;~r;t:~:::~:~rhi~f:~'~ ",
~:;:" rU~~"lr;~ec~~~, in· ~e ~I.lm~~r: :~i.~.r50n~-· !~p"l;yed:!'li~ ~T~e .;qIUUi~ -or. bu~(n~ss
'-i:'· -. ' - ", .rep.~~~ lii0;.~.I~ _~f~"rodUC~'~~ ~~y ~~rk~~p.s 8_n~.f~f~ries"w~-S4" rtullion ~s.If': .,.,.....~~ .,.,. ;"..,:",'C",~:, '''"",.."'"' .;"~'.'





milllon. lT2 In some firms the· number of employees was'~b9ut 25 per cent .belnw tna."r
a nonna! year. 113 \..,
. , .- '), . /
Recogn!zing ~at the secondary manufac'turing industry'w I almost in R state-of
co~~, :c.ity factory owners banded to~ether ,in. the spring f Isaa.. til form .. ~I.l
(c organization c'alt~d the A:!!soc.i!ltion- of ~_e~oun~land'Ind~ . i _:{ANl~. wni~h w~ul,d.
l~i~~:::~::JI~
'~ . '. ' (or,,_ ' Ne~ro~-ncUa~et ,"By "do!l:"g $(I you will:li~IP. create· (demand
." :"_'" ...~O~_.IOC~I~~~:ts~_~5·to·.!le~bIl4,to-.~"or~·.~in;t.1~::~.' .. ' .: :". ". . .'~ ..
Another notice whieh.appear.ed"in.May 193~-anno_un~~, "Our (adorieljl, which'pr~vjde' -.".:',,:"
'. WO.flr; f~~m~y peopi~.-~~~~~·~~-~ t'~~~-e~isten~e .~~ lo~81 customers:"i7~ Oespl:te su,ch
'appel1l;!sj, the seccindary','~~UfactUri~g,sectOr' di~- not. experience ~~y. S.Ub'8t~·rit;~I·
. I ',: . :' '. ,...- '. '. ~ ," ,. '. • . .. . :.., :. ,:, .-.:.
Lnciease'in the dell)an~:forits produ.cts..The annual reporto.rthe'l"!"~Wr9Undland.Board
..: 9~.f~d~ f~'~ ~~35 nQi~~ 'tb~t'1~c~{Jactorie5 ~~Po~~;Q. sa~;~ifacto'rY·b'~~iness. ':the gCder~.i··





employment oCfaetory workers had Increased just 3'pe~centsince 1935.111
Other secto(9 of the local economy were equally affected by the De"pression.
Retail 8~re5 were r~rced to reduce ~heir ,staffs and 'cut wage~ in an' effoJ;t to avoid
bankruptcy.
, .
those In need. of :e.li~f. .and even le58- lha,t· could be' direded towards 'employment
p~jec:ts. in July 1931, tl:n ~_m.proim_ent agenc~:sponsored~bY the" national goven.tinent;
opene~ .wit,h th~ pur:P?~ ofslgQing lip ~n those who w,;~e interested,in: findit~~ aj(,}b.
Over \,.000 YneJ1:1pl?.Y.ed re~s~.~ed the first' day, lSI -Since' the governme~tcouJd ~~t
provide' thll" financ'iaI resou~es to employ the men, private citizens were IIsked·t~'-h'ire
t1~em. A hOlic! io:th; p~il~;~ew),~~~a:'
. ,,";Wan.ted-:WC!rk-.jJt.'r,ooo M~~: p~'inting~ Decorat'ing.. Carpenter'Work,
.L~.r:Garden~n~. Ordin~.ri4abor, Exc~vatlng, C~~structlon_'No Jo~ Too, '
. .
''';O'';m,·'W,';'",.",,,,,
.. ' 1~8~A~L..~~rln•.8ro~.r... ,~I",? 80.·8, w,at oro;~t~~:'rid ~~rinone~t Em~';~~its. .
179~.26J.n.\11.fy'1933:
.. ' ,', '"
Large. NOJob 100 Smal\;"18~
The le.ve.'·ofsuf(ering eKperie.nced by many. famjlles Decau.se of the lack of employment
in St. Joh.n'sc8nnot be ~:"(aggel'.llte4. In 'December 1931 a dvic.r:elief"commlttee ple,llded .::-
withcityirlhabitants tb contribute.to (l ~und forif~sti.lutefamilie3.
..".....
. . . .
An...appeltl :'from"t~p. .t'h~lUs$~d shive~t1g·..~hildre:h '.a~q· h~lples~:~oqi~~.
- .~~~~~:~~t~'ru~:in;.~~~~.:e7t~f::~i~t::4~:~.t~~.~~;~~i:~v~~~~:~t~ .' '.
rflill:;:'~~~N,wfo~ndl ..d gov,min,o, m.d...m._,(ighti~~">v.m.,;,,to th; !Y>te~.v.ru._
of the r~d 'rati~~.'.we.~ ;~m·a~e,ri~.liY·,iri~J:~~d:;'i.8S .:'The' ~aYTt.\~ht i~'~i~d 'r8tj~d,:irl!~ .'
~~:50' per'~ee~ for a'Si~gl~ pers~i\.~o ~5.00·Pe;. ~.eek (?r"a f~~ily df'thi~~~~e~.I~ -i'll'€! :
1)50 fsmilie.s th~t re~ei'Jelf the ·dole. in ApriJ\932 ",!,ere:s~i)l ,given,no pr:o;'isio.n3f~r :
~ :a~'quiri~~ .cI~thi.ng. 187 'Iri' O'cto'be~193~:.t~e LsP~ 's~n~o~ed 'an' oJ:g'anizt\tion :~~lIe"d






problem. Its spec'ific .P!J.rPOse was to collect clothing ~nd_distribute them among the
needy and i~~ un~mploy.ed"l88 /
.:.,. "--, "
"", By 1934', t~ere·was ~idesp.read"puDlic perception that the unemploym"ent rate in:
-Sl. J(il]n's had reached un,acceptable levels. ,The ,Commissioner of Justice. William
i: Howley; note~ in arn~modaU:d"28"Ju1y'1~34,that. '''there' is no doubt w,h~tever'that
i~!~:,'::BIt~~\t~••




w,:~:~~;;~~~i~~~,~~:t1:~::~~;1~~~'or J",iict.nd D.t.lIte. GN38:,S--I-t. Mln!o Jrr'6,.F,om
:'. :' "
. • leO~"'NL.,QiPilrlm.•~ or~u.titl, ~~t\ftl'~~1 file., ON l3l1, 80,1 62(21, '~$, Sbr\l"jr.orRelilf.Condhlori.;Ci~Y of
.Sl..Jolin'!l,22.0,ttob.•rI93~.
191~,.
_ H~:~r"'I1._J>dI,R~~r~·b!·th' coml~iai~n ofQc.,r~mcnl on (h. Un~mp~ymenl8"1';'ll0.n· 'Mn 19361LAAdon:
/
57
unemployme.nt problem in the city wo.uld not go away !loti! the loc~lecono~ystl!-rted
to benefit from i.~einn~xo~Can8dianand American troops d.uring World Wa~ II.
Because,the"primary Source~ tell so li~ it is difficult" to co~~ent u~n'~he men
and women who ma.n~ed to hold ~n to th~ir jobs during the-Depression.' Comparisons
between .Hie ~i2e and the sha:~ of ~he St. John', l.ab"ou!. fon;e in 1921 an4, J~.a6 a;' a!so
fra\lght with dU'ncultl~8, since the aggrega~ ~~rJ: 'from', t~~ 1935, c~ns'us i~, :OQt
J a·lf~iJ~ble._ .,Data 'i!i .~riI1 ~r.ovid.ed for the ~!ecto'ral:d;~triCtS'~f.:~t-J'~.b:n·il;~~;~~d~.t~
: , .JOh~_~::~e~;; ~~~_cli iriC1ude·s6V~.~1.·th~~~d:j~di~i~.~~~::~~~id~.'~.h~:"9:i~~:.,~i~~~...fo·~.
~::·::::;~::~::~::,rl;~:;~:7::::~~'~;~1',~~:::;::'::·:::~t ..>;.
added number.ofpeople-ol,ltside the city, it ~an b'eestlm,te"d thal womep a«ou,ntedfo"r
apprQ~imately ·2-~'_~.r CeDt o~t~~ ciiy's .~9rk fO~C~.19~ -T~~ ~~r·~· i~.diC~~~~ -li.n 'l~~re~se: .
from the previous'census when women totalled jUst21.4.per ~ent_.of.the' ",,"o'rk force:-
.:vo~e:n 'were able to mtUn~n t~eir positlon .In'th.e ',Iabour fort~. and attu~IIY. m.8k~
gains; il;l po'rt, ~ec8.use of t~ei~W·i.l~ingrieS9to wor~ f~r la.",? w:~g¢s; 1&5 ;h..is m.~an-t· t.h~t.
some "employers, atfeaJIt. ~ere'eager to ~re them Oller m.sIe, wor'kers. Furthermore,
\..
lS"CamperillOltS with pjrtic'/petion ..lUI ior~om.n in CenalUen dUn .... ",Iso di~~lt:'il\C' ~h. ',nOWllor, tb4t
COl.lllU)'·""".:coRd~ted·i"1931. Th, del.l> ","ovid,d"for Catld••u'..fl.lf tlu.t .'.-ll&hl.r...,:..... "did Keu. (n Ih'
proportio."dr ..b.men it;th,1O<lrk fo~~'or~..nfCan~ci!.ncitl .. beiw.~n 19'Z1 ~rid l~1. InI9:11.tI"1'8riidp8Uo~ "'I~,~:~:.¥t8~~':~~::~~~~~:;::;~~::~~rr~~L~~~:;~~;~~;::~~~:;'~Pr~~i:/:~~i.~~~~~~~{:~~;.'~
196Al' IlI<:r..... In' ;'ork C6r<:1 ~lftllC:ip~uon by ~Oll\.:n o.cUft~1" lI\.'~lt Othlt .N.'':'h:A.... rIOri and 8~\tilh.-urii~n
:-ntrud!"'nl;~ IUO".:n..t' h.. b"n..,m. dill_'" '':' Ih•.1ie.r,tll"lIow"{,"" Oll. th'lmp8ctor!J!.a.D,p"lIl~n:~
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lh~pe' of.wage work. most women were hi~ed to do such a~ domfistjc service,
secretarial work, and nursing, was ~tereo_lyped as wo~en'swork. -Another possibl~
factor in. keeping ·wo~:n's'far.ticiPation a:.such a le~el was the'inor,dinately iarge ~
numbers or y,oung women in St. John's. The jmbalance in the sex ratio·whrWt existed
. '. ~. .
in 1921.wasjust as preval~'nt iIi 1~35.·Women.continu.ed to ou~umber men especially
"In the qge.giou~.•,I~ ,\.9' 24.' ·['Se~ Tpble 2,-2: a.~d "FigUre 'Z,2d The- re~81.e i~bour (9fl~e
;-..., .,~n~~~en~·~6:5,.~~e~~.i~I:,9a~~o~eith~.~_ec,~d~- ~-ild,,~",~1<~~:2~~2~ ~:3',g~~: [S~~ .
T.~1~.21.· The ~uinbe~~rd'~D\~iI,tl~JJe:rv~~ts·:ro.~f.rom ·~5.8~:ja89._:W_fiil~ ~e-:rium~,~f:· .
.'·'·~z~~ff;.~:~:~I::!;::;::{:~:,~::~~:t;~~~;;E:~::::}~t· ....
"/froqt39 pe'rc~nt iJi 1921 to 41.6 per: cent 'in 193si. whiie.tho$~dn offii:'e.work se:ay~ at
~uch th;:same le~~iit~.3 ~r ~n.t·~ ~921, 'ahd 19S5.).[See Table 2-4.J M8n~a~'iuriP& --.
w·orit·-empl~Y~.~ a::~mal1e~'p~pon:~'~'~935'tbimit had "in.l921-. T~e .majDrity,of
'NOmeD c:o~tinuea to be' &h,e~Ha~ ";"o~ke~ lUI ?'p~sed to, white-collar -workefs,
During the d;rly-~cai!.e:ofthi8·celiturY"w,Ofueii..entel'edthe ·St. John's)aboy
fO~~:i!1.e::e~-grea.tet~.~~r:s.~The ~'nset o,r an eco~omjfiepi'egsfolT·aner o/cirl~ ~r.1
slo~ed:this lP-o-~th,' to'~:soD'Je' extent. _E~.i_c ..CDnditio'ns~~u·;i~~ ~92d and "1921
~h~~te~.l!d·~hejo-~s o~~all~':4s.:well a.~:m~·l~ ~~ie_~~;: y~'~: ~~~e~'s ~rese~~"i~ t~e
lablwr,force remaihed•.and"their parti~ipadon a"tu~IlY i~ere88ea. oller th'e next deea~'e.
adde h~lt... A~ the .ec~no~tc ..sit~ation de~ti9rat.~~ fu·rt.t\er. ~~ring '['he ·1930", .
, empfoyme-nt became in~reasi·~gly,scarce ih',St:John's, but·women cantln~ed to'be.'a~
imf,qr~nt ~m~nerit or-the,c'j~t5 ~o"k·for<:e. 'Be:caose so. many male.,breadwinnerS. !II" •. ,-,
:, . : .,; .. ~ .. .'!'t" :.. .' ..
es~i.al~·Jho~,rr!i~the:wo,rk.i,ng;cl~,~ec-eivE!d such ·sm,n wag,es, or-CO:l.;lld.not:Ii':t~
any·steadY.w'ork, it w811:i~Pfr8tive'rQr·th~ir.da.ught.ers and wives':lo e~gage; In:50m~·
.r~r~,~r'P8Jd i~~~r, >Women $Orn~tio:fes f~und.i~:e~~ler,·to g~t;j'Ob8 t~'an·fJ)~~: ::i:"'.,..
'Cat~1 Of.w~~e~~9'~h~~~, ~,nSkii!~d.~~rke~ cr~a·~ed,a.gre~teer·de~andfo.r th~i.r .I'~.O'. .
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in some industries than for male workers:. Job options for worne,n througpout the ,~
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"They Are Always The First
On-es 'fo Bring Home,Their'
Earnings": The Pattern of
WOJ;o:en's Paid Work
Alexander Street, sewi,ng k!iit~ gar.m~ntS,fot .$4.00 ~ ~e~k;.
_'ean1jngs.to h~r_~·i~~.~_ed f'~be~,~o h~:~"ie~ci B:nd i:lO;~~ ~he !a;lof ~arniIY. ,~lt~-jn tw~
y~ars;' 'h~,~eft.,th~.,~knittf~~ ·~iJl.t?.x.t.h~ W~:i~~': CJOthihg.·'CQ"l~'r~ ~~.c:tbrY :~ri
DUCkwoA,~S_t.reet ,where 9h~ ,worked:.i:n: ,th.e '~a.nt3'~e~tn.t~ent •. s~~.!ng "zir:'_pe~!I .i~tb·:
..;~S7;;f~;;~;:~2~;:S:
'-c!e9;-Oi~_g. a5.-.~ell ~5 .ytaUpape,ring roo~~ :fo~',r_~lative5i friends,·'snil. neighbours, ,to~u:p~l~~e'n~': ~~~~. hU8ba~~'~! iiie,~~/ ~rico~~:·~·" ~fa~"~~~~rq~~Sh~.d·· the,se' tasks .w~ij'e'




did not want her daughte; labouring I~ng hours in 8 Cactor.y at'such a YO~!lg a~e, she
realized that QOtothy's ea.rnings were essential to ,th!!, family:' On more ih~n 'one
OCCBsion he,!' daughter's wage of $~.50 a week had ,~o sus~in the Norri~ househl?ld,
since William could fi~d only·~asual.employment; .imd domestic respaos.ibilitles
prevented Mary frorn carrying out some type o"fpaid labOur.2
Mary Norris' life experience was similar to that. of C!l8ny other women in St.
J~ltn's during tbe 192,0'1 and'1930's, Full·time. paid'emp'loyment out5i4e the h9me WBS
jUlt a tem-porary iiite~ltide;fo'r mllst ~t~een iee,ving.~:~.i an~.~~tini ma~~d:; ,It
··"~~~~~II~~;;c:
fB~ilie!i. O,ri~e a .~~ge.earniDg. wOffiandeddcrd to:ge~ .mari;i.ed-it' w'88: fu'!ly- ex~cted
that she would. J:i~~ her place, of employment." Women se~doin considered. tbat, they
.\l'buld ever have. to return to wage labour after marriage fOl" their husbaqds l;lssumed
the r~le ofbreadw,inher 8.fld th;Y too'(ori ~h.~.role·of-ho'me.m~ke(But for som,e wom~.
th~ir- hU8,ba~d,e~~i,h:~, ~e_~. i,nsti~~.;en~ to: SUp(Xj~t, the5r ,~a~i1ies",~n~ as '8. ~e~ult,
they 'had ,to find some-'means.to'earti additfonll'1'mone)" in· order to maintl:\in their
h~u~hO!d~. ~his. p~i~. ~~r~.·,~~ uli~l;ll~:pe~~e~'llt hom~ a~d,CO~.bi~;d. w~t~
, , .. , ,', .' .
4~~e,8~C ,fiut.i~~-,.. as. w~n "as 5~U~c~.re, . .',V~der· ,ce~.ri -ci~U~'1;~~~ce5 5,i.ich·~s
... liy'm-plo~ment;-il1riellSlseparati~nfid~, qr d~ath.~£ihe:piiinarYi'nal~'Wl(lge-earrier;a
, ','" ..
small nu~bjr of.w·oin~n ..did r8t1:"~' to ,th:e W!lf~l~~,f;e as ·fulI.time:.wa~ 'e~rll:epl. If a
.f~i~Y h~d childre~ over'a p~rtic.ular ~*e; they ·we.re sent o~t ~ork. ~a.~:e0han the
'mot~er •. since' she still ha~ ,t.he 're,sjx)nsibillty ~f.in.naging the.hQ:u~hold. ·.w~ether ~8




~. dnugh~~r or a wife, the decision o~ s- w9man to jek wage labour ~ns mo'st onen
-. .
linked inextrica~lywith the we\l.beingofherfarillly,
~ . .'
- .
This,.chapter examines the patt?rn of women's paid labour in St. Jabn's during
the 1920's and 1930's. Particular ernphasi!lj~piaced .~n dianges.Jn women's lire c)'cl~.s
89 they a.rrec~ed t.heir participation in th~ city's work fo~..The.argume~tis made ~hat
.8 w~man'~ ag~, marital s,,~us, an~ ~i~ss.·~aCkgrOUnd .~ere. the rn~st impor~nt.fa~to::
in detetmininlt·wbalher she worked- o~tsida, the home .or engage;dJn,S6meJo.ntrofpaid
..... '., .' "'.' _'---'-"-'--""_"'-:~':_.:.-:.,---,,-.7,'-' ,·~':"....:.._._.~_L:-:--_":"·.'_~··~'~-,_:":-
Ia.~ur:wi.thi~:the-ho.~~,b~.l,d._~number o( o_~'ber .relat;ed factors; J:1o~eve~! are. ahu) . . )
··f.i.~i~Eif:§ .
to~·a.i~dy:~.utliii~{~ d,.~;'~;:th~: •.9~~I$:al1~ 193;0'5'~'e'~'~)e:~rs_oftrl;~'~~,dO~
upheaval md.'eeoh.om!c d"eprellSl0!1 ~~ t.~e ~o?\ln.i~n.ofN~wfo~i-t.~land" In St, Joh~'s •
.the un~Inplot.m~nt.~te 'was high, at'iq lri~~Y, .qf those witbjobs recei.ved low \~Bges"
'" an~or wor~ed o~lY ~ ~J;tion ~.~he '~~ar, 1n ~':\e't'~'r'from' !'T~e Wome"n ,~f ~-e West
End" ~oine ·;iJ.di~!i'ti~n .;;~. gi've'n -of the,. ~i~c~ltie~ pe,ople ex~tie':lc~d durin~. t,he.se
years:
- We have had'to ~IU' this·suffering·in silence ~nd,weep'8nd '!"ee,p'I.n":t,he
long hourS of the di\y and ~i.gh~" ro~ long. ~t!ary months' of·theyear ~~~~se of.
the:fact, that 9ur'bread:-Vni,"n:ers bave,so onen ~en_deprive'd of er:np.l.oym:eJit
nec.e"sSar)r forf,he.\w~.eep.~rtbeir·homes."4· ' . ' .
Anot.ner·letter,dated l Ap,ril 193'~; froni. "A Work'in~8n" ..state~:
Many are wondering wlien the employers ''!'IiII giv'e ,th~i;' ~;nploy~es B .;
~~-,----_. .... l. ~j
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living wage. Take a working man who's .giving the . best ye~rs to his
employer Bnd th, ,best of his eriergy and not receiving enough money to keep
body snd soul toget~er. He must have a he9.rt as big as a football to come
horne day after'day looking at his family halfdothed. halfbungry, no school,
and.children growing ~p uneducated.5
Under such circum8~anc,es it was not likely that many women worked for "pin money",
While certain individuals in St. Jobn's felt-that "women wor~ed not from necessity or
ne~ b:t to gratifY deaire!!;06 in reality, many di.d so because their wages 'were vitally.
important to the ~onomic survival of their f~ilie!l'- Nor did femll-Ie workers endure·
~nJ:~~urs,.'poo~ w.oikin·g:C~f1ditiO~,snd IOYl'wa,~prim~IY as: a means of self-:
..t~~~~e~t: .~~.:~.~~~~~~~~~.~·~~I~~ersl~~~,~~~Y~·.~~iatiO,~'~ate~,I~'~8t,1~21, < '.
Ja~el.Ga!11 (P~!I1del1t.?f·HleLSPU>..e~pl.81neQ.~!ie,-~mporf8flt eon~ributlOn,~ade' by,....
. !', .The:~il.e_!Itio,h ~.i~~i~n~.t:be:~;'n ilito,eonst_~era1ion i.n,d;lli(ng.with.the
q~e.;_ti.~n, ~(wag~s ...Be~we~D;~5·anli··98: pe~c_e.n.t.of the-o;ten:t~-oftne union
do ,a~t:earn;.eDoug~._u~d.·th,·p.rise"':lt.~le:to:lt~ep ~ ,a~~ :souJ together.
~~~n~~'~~.~~:u~~~~~a: .~~w:::;~ :~~:~~~~:o;:~~~~~e::~fdt~
~mPe~J~:to.Seek, able-obodied' relief.? . .....
In 8 8j:leech:befo~ the Newfoundland HO~ge ofA~mbly on 11 April 1925, the Cplonilll
Secreta"?,,.~oted the _~portan~ofwome~'spaid labour in aiding family finances.
''In .8,11 kind.s, of pffice.s today; governme!1t ..and commercial, girls hold 'responsible
~sitio~~; they predoIJ).i'D~~:in the fac~ries, and' in all welki}.of life they :r.e doing
. sPle.ndi·d1l. H~6uid be a ~rry i:I~ (01' man.>:. '~a'milie9:in thi$,.'citf .hut for the girls arid
$!Y'"i~IT'li(IIm, l~ptil1935.
.. . .
8!v.n!j,i1)~m~.:;&.·M,~.b [928. in .~.b.t.e h,ld b.~ th. M.thod~1ChlltCil ~t.erary 1~lltUIa'tliIlUIUn\ent W6S
UMd Iojuetlt)o- "ifdllel1lpl.I"II.tw"" If\lle e~d r~m.l.worbtl. .
7 .'-~ •. .' " '/:,':"', ' . • .• .




3.1. Single Working Women
Unlike men, women's labour force partitipation in the inter-war .piriod was.
direc,tly related to thei!.age, and more importa~tly. to their marital statu,. In gener~l.
female workers could be characterized- 88 ~ing young and S'ingle. The q;~\:lrity of
working women In St. John's 8,t this tittle were between the ages of.15 and '24. l~~
Table 3-.1,J Over two-thirds of'the fem.sle w.age-earne~ fell within"thls age ~oup' i~'
. . " .. '__ . . ..;,:' : r
-1921. and 'over 56 per cent i~ :19~5. As, ~be:~ fi~res. indicaff, i:lo~ev~r. "8' n'ptice.abl.e'
re"duetloR did 'occur in ,the ~roportion:of workin~ ~~~enu.nde·r:'2~'''I''~~ICt118rlY,those
'betwe:n ~gea Ihiid 19; ~he 'latte'r lige"g:o~~"ac'c;'uh'~ed' for ,a2~~. ~'r:~e;nt ...~r ~~rk~'n~.",
.::::=::·::':I;':';f:~·Z~'I~~·:!::e:t~::·;:h;~t~::~=:.';::;~~
oo"cau~ of the bleak' 'econo~ic cOtl-ditiona and ,the rising ~~'iCiP~'iO~' or' ri,:ll~ri~d
w!'~~n who te'nd~d to be,older ~ban th,eii' single C1)unt~rparts. A~'other'rea80n·.rO~_th"iS
shift"can be attributed ~ changes in the cit1s remal~' PQpu!atiofi as ~.whole. ·B.~tween
1921 and 1935,-8 tedUC;i0D qce~'rre~ In the number offem~le9 in the ag.e_gT<i~~ L5 to 19',
whi.1e 8siteable increase happened in the age group 20 to ~4.9 Thi~ ,trend-should.not"·be
. over-empbasized as a substantial pe~n.tage-ofwomenin wage employment conti n~ed
. .. '.' '"
to be between. IS and'24. It should also'~.ementioned th!lt women i!'l..5t. John's tended",
to ~e younger than thOR e~e"where~.lo ';Tlie ;~~In~u of th~' St~ John's. female
8PTomdinn ..rth. Ni'lrl'oUJldI.nd Ho...... of ......mblr 1925,t~i,. ;loh"'" Kin'" Pr,nr,u, 1926,1, p. 30!1. TIll. ~I?;..~h
. w.. nud. in..lupport ~lh. puu.1' of In Ict 1".nUnt "0111'," .\IfT...., Thl <ontrlbuUcl/'l 01 workI"......omin,io tilt
...~Il.bllnIGl'iridlvidUil r.mlllriw•• \\Hd u'/llItllk.tion fot livln.. Womln thl V~tI, •




labour forre 'was due to the .dispropOrtionate number of'young w~men'liVing in e.,he
dty, II a.- well as the absence of'cbild labour tlnd com,"ulsory education laws in'
.. .
Newfoundlapd:12 Wo~en's maritaj..stat~s had an eVliln !{Teater hU12'ee.o'n whether
th~;'~O~ke~. o~ ,bO.· '..•....~05t."::~~en w.~r~~d.for a relatively br!~~ ". iad. u~iil.theY
lDarri.ed. S.i~gle w.omen constitu~d 93 pe:r'ce~t ort~e .!'emafe labou fee .fno 1921, an.d
91.~ pet" C~Jlt in 1931? [See Table 3.2.J ~e;haps the best evidence ot-ttte connection"
~t~een age ~~d.1Dari~is~tu~;!:tB factd~ aff~tiDg ';';orneri'~'entry into.~h~ work for.c,e·
.~.' can'Dej~u~b;' ~~~btiia\~ng the~: -'I~ 1921.:~.3 per'~nt o(wage~~.rni"ng'l\to"fne.n .
~~l~if~'~i~i;i;~~
....•.. .;.- .,.(.,: ...' -," ',:: .... '
.. ~~ . "-., ".




suggests that only a small number came, frOm. middle·dass bacl!.grounds. l4 There wert>-
llIt a,' f~w who w'ere the '~'hildren ~(merchant8, tawyera, doctors. 01'" even salesmen.
- ""'. .. ."
Propri,e.ton, prote~9iona!s, commercial and stale employees were the h'tsdsof poly 21.2
Per ce·~t.ofthe hou~ehol~ wi·th. at. leasi, 6ne wor·kin~~aug~terin ~21. -Oyer the ~e~t ?
/ decade' and lI.'balftheir numbers, increased. bu,t in 1935 the'y still comprised jus.t 24.7
per ,cent: [See rfhble a-s.} By.~ar th~ largestprOpOrt;onJ)fw~r~~ng_women' ca'~e fro~
workjng~l~ back.rroun~ .. r)).e,y-were ~oSt.frequently the.children ofca.rpenters.·
l.dn~ha'reii1li!1;~.boU~~.i.:~1[~_h~-~e.m.Pl~Y~.S~iied!~~~i'8kl.I1~g..:unsk~il~d,'B,nd' ' •
~~~~·~,o.~~e~_~e?:~~~.·~~:~'~:~-5.~~2:,~t:~~~ ,of ~~~ ~.o~~e.~l.~,~.' with, ,I{ ~.~~EH!nrni.n~ ;'
~~~ltht~r i,n.19~1.i_.a~d·~{t~.:~~'.cen~1~;.~.9~~~ :rhI~:'$~a~,'4~~8~ was d~e p,:im~'i1Y ~ .
...:t;::~;:!~~,:r~;:~:~~:::t:~~~:,i:Cni9:i~~h~;;;"~~~ ~ld.~n, PO"~s~
.' '. T.~e~ 8T:ail.:~~J!ibe.r_'O(·:~~~,ci~"w~~~_~:.i~.,~ot_k·e~·~~d not '6av'e 'th~'!a,me'
fi~8n~faI re5Pcin9i~i1!t!e~ t~~~'~~re pl~clld ,l.iPO~·fJi~~ fr?m tbe working cIa6&. Unlike
~\Pst.w~rklhg~I&.ss·womel1 their..'eamings rBrely'b~d:to be handed over to parents,a'it a
.,' ne~_e~rY ~~~:ibuti9n:-tO·~~e.H~u~bold. Thef. ~~re~;e~ .1:0 spend the~r ear~ing~ on
••eio~hintall.de~rtjtirUit~nL '.1f.~iddi~,':C18~.~~~erl w~re (aid off from their job~. few
j;~d to·~~f?·i~·~hat m:~~rs:oft,~~ir-~a~il.ie8·m.i~h~·~. d~~ie~'Iood a~~, ~!q~ni~g~H~Zel
.'
'.; ': :,wo,~kl~g~~la~~'~'~le~',-~t:';~iS' timE! u.su,~ id ~ot reach: levels'high 'eno~gk"to support"
I,. thejr:.rai'!!il~~s.~~·~r,~r~bIY'~~~,n.~1it~only~a e" ePlightorworki~g~l~~~'
eve'~:~~r~·~~m~til~'. Mary 'M'~rat'h :re'po~d 'in th~ 1!l2 i ens~~ that :he.~orked at th'e' .
Newr~~~~I'nd' :Boot 'and ShOe' Co~pany as a sho~' titcher while her father wa~: .
'.: , " ,'... :.: . ',' li '!.
employed as a ,fireman on·if.'sbiP,· With the help or aty's wages, Peter McGrath',
pro~ded ror:a r~~i1y'~tu!~: t'i ,:F~r ~any workin~..cla5ll.ramiliell'in St. John's, having ~ .' ,
. daughter ~~t ':NOr~in~"~od bl'in~ng home .~~ ineom~, pr~ved to be a'great be~erit~ A
',' ,', ,'·r, ., . " ", .
, ,
','
'Strbng, whose r~t~'er was a phlll,ter lS un .lhe.,~ide. vi~wed he.r~ob as a waitress ,in
'.s.' sm'ail.'restaurant 'l1S,~' 1e~Porafy ~sition whi,ch she could iea~e';at a~'y t{me:
.', ~proiji'ems ~t ~:;k ~;;"er ~ot~er~d,m~ ~uch beca~se'i :kn~w"1 ~oill~.1e'a've whenever. r'
~a~t~~.~nd:'gO ~~~e."'Aa~~1 actua)ly q~it h'er j~b ror a"~;i:oJ ~f'si~' ~o~~hS whetl'~h~:',
"',);,>,:':'. ; ~~~: ~~r~~ .of the :work:'I~";~'~ha;p',eon~;~st, ;~he ~a·r. P.re~t~t' n~m~r'~r W'O;kiDg~I~S~: .
" 'I '.' ,' ." .'
-..:t' ."::~~ni~~:~,h~:·wor.k~a'd~d so ~ecauSe their. ~aJes' ~~~r.e e,i;ential to the e'conomic "l'ell~",
.. ,... ,. '~i'ri~;;(i~;(ff~iiiies: T~'~ir 'wages had to'be handed'~ver'dlrectiy' to thei~ PlJre~~! ..




. '" . .
: ,,' '.' " ~. . . . . ' ' ........... " ' , .' ./"
, , 111Pllnllrs ":Ire ~dllmIn in Ih~ Fi:tln, IndUl)J1: .rbI1..dld notuwh lll11 ni~. ~u:t l"'lIad M\ljlht q~ntltitl~'
'. lllh,,,"purd II for n"iirklt...nd Ihl~l-llld to lI,h npoltln. mmhllnla. , ' • . . ,
'; ,~6i~ltf'tif" .. lth liml ~l;o~ll. F'~'II.rY1991: Mrl- Stron; wu born ~',ul GII~~ 'j~ sL J~II~'I :l',j~~~ 190~, ,Hn •
f.IiI,r Wilill pllnll" whomlde I "conlrortll~ll Uvln~," In 1931 •• t thl .~~of2'2. IIlul w~nl lilt to ....orku. w.ltrl.. l~
Ilmln'rlil-oll,ontd/tnnlloth.llol.l"N,,,,rolinillond.lnI939.hrnlorlltdCyrIlStnln,.whob'ellnl.nlm""rtlnt'·
l.bollrlrll~rrln~,:,\"rollnd!ond, " \
. .l~C~~III~~1 ~IWfo~ndlliwltl;d'~~bflldQI,.I\l~I' 1~1IU1lnoll, ,
'III' , • . ,~. '~ , ... ,:' " , ' "
• ~1)(.,.Unr o~th. 'Io!."!.~ """'t"b\r, IW~lIl!lt, Joltn'l: Kin,'. Prlnter,lUlll, p, 300•
.:
y:" ,,':.. '. long! ,or~man ~o pay the.rel\t ~nl lllyen.Qu@. ooellor liS .tlml r. "As ..e.nny explained,
l, ,''I~ent t••el. ;ut,urfalilil;Iwa, th'olaeit~'18ndmyold., brot....,"uldn', get .'
:~··t,;··,.'~t~~i?~~.,/{
.. th~Ir'fath~~ went'~n~~ployed; :~~ .t.hei.r '~others were:,~it!o"V~, :u~e~~JO!.~d.'fat~erS·~,i' " :..
~m~ ~ore:Pt~'vale~t b~t"Ye~.~ 19~'I'aDd 1935.' In .1921, ,'onIY:O a~Bli ~rtentog~"~r ,<
l' '
illl"~~I'''' ~lihJ~~~'J foiwlll: NO";~b.~r 1986:511, waf bornJ,nny HorWood', 1,8' Qt~b~r 191~, 1~~:JOlln;.: H,r
rlther worked... I lon.,lIljnmln. At tII,.C' orrourtfln In 1926 'h' .tllted work a~ a Imlll tonrmlDnuy .tor~,I" '
1929,'h.",.. hl.-.d'lAyr".ndS'ln,onth,c'lhdllk,Sh,r.mllinfll.t·~)'r; •.untlll9aSwh.",nlll,m.rrl..Jlr11nl
"Forlll wliO ~1I' beClme~nlmpor ...ntl.bour lead,rln N,~oundllnd, .
20Prof'edln.tOrth~ N,wroundli~d ",OUlIOr A"".robl! '9,2915t.JOh~'~: ~l~.",p'tnttr, 1f301, p,.'.·~5'.
~Ir" 1921, 90 ouior,lOB ;'Idow',ln heHu,Mld.....Ith .,wo;klnl,d,u.lIlArdi~, ~ot:h.y, 'Job ....hll.ln ig~5lt ~.. I28· .'j., "
OUlOr,I,&O. '\ ' . • '.
/
", ·i.ms;o~tt1nt·~'ur~~~?~f8·m'!lyintO~~.2~
,t, ~ingle'~o~en. I~V~ng ,wit~~~hei.;' pll:re~ts:'7-e~::e~PIOYe~,'p~ttla~.lY:.a5.~~~~r~i_:' .. '
,Ope~atiVe~,. ~1.lore!Jse~,{e.tal~ sales ~~r~s, Omte...w6rk::s~.~nd l!s~~ro.re~l.o.n~~~ ..~e., _ . :.:.,.:..
···;,,~~1§¥~:r~~E~;·1:fF;T
• . ·eliminating ol]ly teaching, nursing,. an~ of'Qce work (as ~i~}e job options.] A~ t~al .....
",' " .. 231'ntl~ll.-wttb:A.';.. O'D..,~UIUll\ 1966. 'Ml~o'c.j,"';"na bol1l'24 AIlIW: ;'I~ ·11'1 St.·J,~~~·i: HI' (,iIlor ~.~'•.
. ' :mlf.cMn,L: SIl' IttlriilK MIR1 Conwlnfln ".'Jahn·•••"" ~.n Lor.tto Abbl~ In Toronto, ,~b. rftllwltI. blehllor',
d.ilr..ln Iibr~rrId.MI from Ih. Unlwerllty otToronto" I'; 1932. Arhr Ilturnlnito SL: Joh~'., Alnll mplored by
t.ha COl'llml.lon otGonrnm.nt 10 III up N,.rtMmdllnd', nrlt publle IIbr.ry, 9lII"w,rked II' 'pro( lonalllbrlflln
until hlr tltlrlmtnlln 1176,11'1 1167, ,hI r""llI'ed.n'honollr~'"dacCO.nllf rrom Mfmorl.~Unl!ft'it"ln rarolnlll"n or '




·.ti~e' e~ ~eren't too' many ope~!lP:.··too many ~ve,,:ues.· 'These were ·th~·ba~.ic
.- , . . ,
'opt:ion~:'13 Working-c:lass women,.o~ the oth~r h~nd, wer~.more likely to_~ employ.e~
. as faiior~s~~ ...wai.tr~"J and factory o.perati·yes, as w·ell. 8S SlIleswo.m~n a!,~ .
steno-v.a·p'herst iSee Table. a-,9.) .Awo!O~:; cI8ss..backgro~nd c?ul,d ~et~":Il~ne: to ,50'."'~
:degree:.t!1e:.Work 'she ended 'uP ~'rforiitin~ -in th!!',work f~r.te:. Training ror ~.p';of~"i.o~:.
" dim~ult 'fpr most wo~kiOg.d~ ~ome'ii to ~eet ~II- thre:e :of these requirements, In
. ord~~~~:~n:er.·~ .p~~~~·~t:~rn·!~Y. ~U~i~·~'.~·i:~~e bra~ H~~~ita.;-i~ 1~2~;~: Y~UI]~
.:_woma~.~a~'~.!i:'.ve passed-[~te~.edi, Gr~d~. a~d paid a fee ~f$50.00.24 ~raining
'.' ,:too,~ P~~ ~ve~ ~ period ~~t .....e~·~y mont~s, at \nd of which, .~:J.ndidates h~d:O write
.. '" ~.~~:·~~·:~·ri;':.~·llj~;~~~·~~~ ~~th·f~:~· Ntwi~I.DdG.y~~;ru..7.;uW ~Y'.
=1;1:?~~~~;;:=:'7~:,'=7~':i~~~;:;:::r::r~=I~~~;:::I:'::::"'~'WllOtlllCh."1'I1~lk,ro"'~J;oi' iYllIl~i"'\lQUl ~~1l.1.'l1126,'Il·,mandm.ntt(lUiaol<l'I'
. "lIIill(l·unu.pula~ thaljr. wJ<low 1IalI)''IIdl 1M or,IIII,..n.;, ,.ur...r..... aIM' WI' fnlJ.lltd t-"boa.. _h
·,,.n&ioilC'Olllt.lnilalilllltJlhar ."liIar ~m.rN",·~n..~p<oWitpOCl WI' inclut~ In th•.naw'penaiol'l.rt III 1934. for If'1 '
.: ,.'" ,I; ': :~~~1~~0ln.~~e~,7,'I~un:~~:~~~~::'~!n~~~\~:~J~~~~lt~l~::'~.~~~::~:l~,~:~j, '.





an··~x:a'!l.25 ~~~!!:,W:9:n.ti:~,g-to tr~in:jl~ ~h_e'Gra~e HosPi'tl:l.~ or ilt'~he:G~ileral' l:£o~pitli.l .'; .:;~.;~
·ra~.;I:sti!l'·<;oin~~t1tiot:i b~cause the,I:tum~~r:or Po·sitio~.-~~re i·imite~.2~(·:The __ Ge~l!·,~~i -. ,)'.:,;i
~>c.c,.~~~~i~&flifEi~t~~~~~i;';;
.....:,;. ;/;.'. ····I;~:s~~~#jriF;;:~r·:~~i;{t~tit,ilt~hf~~t6Jd~~1tfi:t:: ••.... (.. {.~
wen iis tuitlo~.•. "Noli~e~'jn -the~~~~~"new.8pa~n.rrequ~riil~ rePo~d. ih~.de'pa'rt.ure ~r
youn~ wo~~n s~ch as,Alice Kell)"'-~~~ ~~liY is-.o~··h:e; way ~.N'ew Y~.r~ ~Ii~~:s~e
wiU ent~r a has'pita" to"st~dy 'n~~,ip:g, ' ~~r"~~!'tY:"f;ierdS :While'.;e,~~e~d~g, ~~r
de.paf~ure;~rom.~he'citY ~i;l.~~~.~~;·_s~cc_~ss iJ1'~~,r ·s.~~,~ie~>2'~'Ap a,lu..m~V~~·i:p,~i~~:tl! . '.
scho~1 (or 'girl~' h1 .S_t. J~pnts s~te~' in' ,8"'1928' new~p~~~:~rt~~jk ·th~~.~ "Me.nY:of,the




:-"M,"h"~"~1 I" l' .!!ivenln,!el"r9m.18D~«;'.r~rI9 8 I
30~Som.women w~~co~lclll.1Ii rd 1"~IIIl)' W,e tolt.t 1"1 "~hlt,rll"I"lIort..diffi treJ"ln~ "'ork~cl rnr
• touple of 'lin to MV••"Ollill mone)' Urltr notl,.. oct,.lon,IIYllwlwtd up In loul newlpeperl tmlk,U"lI that
,~~:elot.~~.'~rplrtlc~ernrm w~~~,~~l~~. ~~I?I ~~~~r~1 ~~r~co._~·r~~r.~. 23, "!I~,III~ 11l~:8.;3t
..i,~::~.~~:i.~.::):~;::~l~.:~;;"f ~~:;~~:;;:,::~~:~:7 :,,:::i;l;:'£~::~~::';~";;::l;:,'<~::!~~ i;"
\. .:-;
......·..~:f'~::'~l;:~~:,:~~i:'~'" 1:",;·t:·,I,-!,,:;:,.~·rr;;~.:J,'Y;~~~~I;-:.~.,;-:::l'




.·~:~~:.;:S~:;:,;~:;·~~~~::~;~,;,~~~~t:~,~···.·..~,",~r:;,~,h.;~;:;d,"i;!;;, .. • '.... -'. i









~:' .;,: :.. :
.:',:;'.'
single ~Otking$o.~en in 1~211.a~d 3 ,pet .cent.iIl1935,~ .[See Table,3.~.J T~is'~,~~ll'
..:m'mber ·em"ph.aSizes.'~h_e::r~ct that wqrking"wo~en 'during :this:··per{oii';foh:nd .i~ ;"':. ~~:;
:.;.~'. '..;~~~~~'~~~;~'~~i;'b"~
., !. ' .' ~ib~~,~.th~ ,'oN~eir pare~ta ~e~~ :no::lon~~::,.~li,ye.:,::~.hei'~..,W~':J,i:tt~~:~~~S,~~t ;~~: .: :',1~·~a~~"for't·~~ae'~'o.~~.n•.~ ~~y,,~a~:~'~nd ~~~'~.e·~~:.~·;.;~~~~~~.th~~~~lV~~, '
M~~t or't~.e~, wom~1l wet~' thtaol~ ~a~al'Qe·r.S·'i~ th~~f.ho~~,hOldid56..3Per cent i~
~921.and 59."2 ~ree~t in' 1935). In the c~s~ofanother S~'b8ta.'ri.Jal proportion (40.2 per
. ':' " '.' .' '. ". .
cent.in 1~2~. ~~d' .'3.9:~· ,*r.cent in 19~~), th~¥ shitr~~ the resl?Onsibility with ~ot~er"
~nm~.~ried'sibHn'g,49 .Sing!e wor~i,:,i:~~~,en,~h~ headed up households tended to be
owners or' small cOnfe~io'nery or gr(lJeristO~!Hls"',wVl-a4 private dressmakers,(Se'e
,,T~~;~: ~'~1 i,] ih~~ ~~~~i:O~ a"lo~~d th'em, to e~~~ln~' ~he.i~.places of res,i'dene~ and' ;'
~1.~~sofW'ork.,thu~,cll~ti~g .~oYf,n.'o~ cOsts;~4 Jria~ing'it e~sier to live on'~heir own',
'~':' Rel,i,~oUS' ~~I:iat~o~ ':d,id;,~ot,':h~V~':~. ~'~o,r:' i~~en~e, o,n .th~. 0e.eUPa:tiO~ that~j~ile'Wl?-'~ln~ YJ~me~ ChO~~.;b~t.it did ~a~.e an tinpa'ct '~ri, tlie ~ocati~n oJ th~ir ~ork;
\ S(Jolln'J w,as .a, elt.y ~he,r'e re1i~on created df~islons and.' tensions, am~ngst !t:s,
~P~{i~i~h.:; Citi ;~$ide~~ ~~e~~i:t'the; fac~ ·t~at ~'n ,indivi~ui;. ~a~.11 aiu~h. bet.tar-
" ,~h~~~,e. ,~~ ~i~~;'~~;~'~; ~.~ ,Ii pr,iv~t~' ~~ .Wh~~~ the owner: o~ ~a,~a~e~w'~s of .t~,e ',s~~~
.... ~~',i~o,n,.:, 'In..~~~;~:~r.e~.of.'r'~t~t ~~~eet. Met:hod!s~ (after,1925, .:n~mb~rs of,the" ,United'
·:~h.~.~:~~ ,·~e~'e':.mQre:· iik~IY","to :'~'·~i(~~,·~t~A,y,r·e :ard ~l\s" ,A~!IlI~ahs:,:at<~~.~ri'rit
. "'~'.BrO~~'~~!,~:,~~:P,lt~~:~!C~ ~'t'~~~l.~~r~.s:, It',~e~m~.~ ?O~~'~~:n ~.n ~~w,~~&;n"a~d ~~,~~
.::' ~~9pok,e'~ f~ee:~~ridw.th~ POPula~i.ori o~ a.w~ole':: As jeri.~y. F~'~,i11 s~~~;:!'Yo~ just
"..... :t. .,.. 'i/' ...... '
'~: :'
:~: ;.;:~~::;t'1:,fJ~£~;Yf,::~:~;t~::J:;17h.:;Id.;~r: r~~mp:';I'~::"'7'~~h:,'
:", . " Th~ P.iql1~I'.I.!ldlri,Nrrom ~'l-Il.U.I,td ro,r tli,qlYon~~U'YI itiul1lhltJII~lIitotlilmln.•~ ~oin~,n,
. ~1io~~r.~,.~~~;~~'\1ln~,ID:dI:ld\llI,,~~.~ld~~".'" .',' .:,: ';.,'.,':"', >..':. ,_::" . >,;::,':', ;"::" ':'.:"~ ..
i/O ~~ew'tbat Protesta'.l.ts looked ~fter'rrl?testants and CatholicS'8ffer..Cath~lies:,,6ci .o"ly




: inea!'-t that a teacher h.adfo:be of the. particula'r reli(ipus denornin~tiO!'1'.rn·~~d~~ to:be
hired at a certain sc~,6o'l. Ap Anglican woman, for example, could only t~och at an
.A~glicanschoo\ in the.City., Furthermore, tradition dictated, t~at,t.he ~eriominational".
break~tiwn '.of the Newta:u"ndland dvil service wu s~ppOsed. "to'..m~tcli .exact.'y 'th~,
dep.bminati.~~~i breakd?wn ofthe.entfre country. T,ere.fo~e,.appro.~lma,teIY, o~e:~~ird ":','
. of the' government e~ployees in St. John's had to be Ciith~lie, o~e-thi~~ Arig,lic~n/nnd: ,'i., ..' ..:::~j
ori~~third ~ethodi~t.U
Ow,!rall, singlei,.womeQ tended to secure em!lloy~ent i~ nfli.nuf~cturi~g.domestic
service, ~~iI ,ales,'office w,Q.rk, and the'''fem~le"professi01is'',54 (See, Table. 3-12:1
E~~'l~;m'e~,t for ~i~gle~ ~om~~ Tn~~~e~a!"m~,~p'~ I~W' ~~ge~, long h~u~ .?f i~b~~~';ll~d ..'
/.. . .. .:' ..,:.. (
poor·w'ork-ing,condi.tions. Blu"e-(;oHar workers in.the city's factories discoveied that the
.\V~~,~,dar-~~._mli5i:o( t.~~m:'be~an.~t .7:3~' ~,~8' o'clock i~ ~he lIlorning'a~d did oo't. ~~d ;- ., '.;,: '.'.~:.'!"
untll6 -o'cl~ir. 'at iiight'._.~itii only' a half:~];(~u~_lo.~iJ. "~~~~'ror lunch.55. Qpera"tl"ves',···~~~l'~~?~~~c"i
AnYj wor~~~ 'whu ~'aii nQ~: a~'(e~ by that-,t.i~e-:mi~it a 'da~s wor~:, ,~d·,thus.a·da~:s .-
w~ges. 66 A~- ~tto_i't ha~ ~~ll·mad.e aUhe end ~fWDrld War r t4? establish 'aneight.hour
work-da)rin the f~et~rie$; which haimet'with Some' success~6T For a brief periop at
~~a!it, an eight.houe.day ,eXisted in 'the clo'thjng, b90t and'sboe. tobacco: cordage. a~d
confectionery factori~~ i'~ the-city.."With t11e. onset of the';'depl'~ssed. conditi,ons. in the
ear;y 1920's, however; ~a~y of the fa~tOri~~ were 'f~rc~d ~(i.i:I~se.f~r B,tirrle or run only'
" ., .. , ., '.'.
·'~;~ort.ti~e." Jhe o~~,ensof~e facto,lies t~.:~ ~~lr~ci ~: S~y·.o~n)l~~ed ,t,~B~ the;,·,; .
'could no .1on~et.~o~,~ offer'employe~s an eight..h~~~~w,o.rk:~By.$8 ~I\s the deca~e.
'. '.advanced:many factori~s:·~~~~r·~~d to a Qine·or eYen\~~,~~o'~~ 'day, ·A.*. J.oli~'~ worker
prov:ided d~tai'is on '.thei extremely· lor;g .holirs. ti,.e~ :·~rid.~~ed. ·b; 'retttnfe.' factory
o~;aii\le!l\~1 '~ letter ~. T~e·.Worker in '·;935 Which:···~vealed ~~~: wo~en ~~.. th~
~m~~iBl,TO.6~cco.~om~a~y,~Ork,~~ ten:hQurs.~ da.y as:~id thoSe 7.mp..lriyed'at the WhIte' .
CIOthi~~,c;Q'~p~rii~~«(t.h~ Colo~ial Cordiige:Company..Operatives a'~ the 'p~i"ker a~d .
Mon"','hoe~~~t~~~d:h' ""nt~.n'd Utiiacloth!n',f~,tn~ Jaboufd .m~, :...,.
. .'
investigation ofco.ndition~ in 'city factories ro~nd tha~;' at on'e unidentified 'plant with
fem,ale ?Pe~a~ives p~sent,_ tne .hours of '!Vork varied In on~ 'd~p.artmel)t· durin,g three
consec~t,'~~ :\'I~e~:i1·trom ~rty to s~ve?ty-e,i~~.t hours,' in"snoth,er: fJ:o~ forty.-three tq
'. ~ 8i~ty h.ou:rsrin ~.thirdrrom fo~t'Y·five to fifl,y-eight hour3; 8Qd lrt"a fourtH froin fifty-two
hours a day.. 59 ·F1.ctory operatives were also expected \0 work overtime wh~n a set, .
~oun~ of-goods had to hi! produced ,by a speCific, time. It was flot, out oft'he. o.rdinar.)' '
.. ~~r-wi!.m~n·~'retur~'to' w.or~8~~r ,their. evening ~'ealS for a~othli!r. two-or:·.thre~: ~ou~~·
ofla&ur when it ~l/;S required.. At the clothing' fa~t~~i~s, worK:e~~' rush'elta filj·o~er's·
of wi~te~.:clo~hes·d~~~,~ng.·ttie ~pr;~g- ~nd_ ~arlY 'sunun~r mont~s; -'~nd'·.pr·ing.'loi'h~";.
dUril1g.t~f· 'f~U:ana ~i~~jo .mbn~hs. T1i~' co,nfect.~on~.ry fa~t;o~i'~s we'''ll",,'i,.iJy·~u,;,.
during'tlie-three !X1onths berate Chn;!ltmas Il:od tne- ~orith prior to ~aster. Dorothy'
Froggbtt tho worked at a confedionery facto1'¥ recalled bow fatigued 'she felt an.e'r
. workfn~...chertime.at til..: factory.. "I'll teU ~1>u $oDl~thingi 'r ~a8·cert8.i~;y tired when I
got homel Mom w~u1d have mY.luneh ready when I arrived home about iO:30'and I
used to n p on the ~~, My mother had: to hel~ me und:e:ss.'~ A group of fema[~ ,
r ' '. ' :
operative wrote the Governor in 1936 eomp[einipg e~ut night,work, This let,terfrom
"Hard Working Girls" stated:
,..we g:irl~,~Bve ~ w~rk ~ery ~ard s~rting et-e~.ht o',cl~ ir(the mOmi~g
until s:ix o'cl~,~' atnigh~ a:nd'~hen ?w~y .untll·e~~~e~;_ Every -girl is h,uman.
W,e',do.n't get.:~ig."p,~y, ~ilt.~ woti~d ~ether.'hl\ye:o~r, ~ea!tti, ~hat w~,hD,ver(.t
got ",o.W, We -t~i.nk. ~~at' w~n a girl wor~s hhi~ ho"ttrs a da~- slw. nl)eds' fresh
air at ni~ht.AQd,we would app~ci'a~e Yiedne,sd~y afte:~noon8 o,er.Sl ,
In some factories the"e was al~ a great vatiatiorf rrtim w,el)k" to week and from one
. ) ,
department'to another in the nUp1berof houri worked·bY women, [n [938,olfV\
";..
.. ..::;:;::.~:.~tw.,;n ~~'~~d ,r~~,; ;n'l1t~;,!';:::~:tOri:g~::~O,p,'.y .:~gh~r
~~§f~lir4~~T
exampl~. iii Janus'; 1920 thlll itemwis p)aCt4'in ~ local newspaper: fbe emplo'yee, of
tli'e Newfo\fOdlaqd ~t ~d Sh~'CotDpan':t ~itl re9\l~e' ~ork·on·M~n;ar. Januai-r
-,!3th·:~.~·.: ~or~~~:d~.~· not 'r~v~.·~~~:~{I~e! at ~11 ~p.i1e 'the"f~dorie{&btit down· ..
oper8~16F19.'.Inaddi~ion to these 8C~edl1l~ clo!ures( it YI~ a ~o:mmol;i.occurenl:e ii;l th~
.i9~~ and 19~O'~ for ci:j: (a~tories t~ ,roo '~n Sh~~" time. or' close'. down ~lto'g~ther for
e~~n~~d..P.ei'i~ ortim~.~S. 'i~ the :i~~!=e,of factories runni~g on 5bor~ 'time, fa~tor~. . .:: :
. ":orkers were ~Yen only t~o to thre"e days ofe~p·ICy.me~~each·~eek.' .





. ~~ct li~r:e,' ~n the wage~:~f ~e~~le factOry'o~l"J\Itlv"esdUri~g# t.he.1920's and', .
1930's a;e not av.ai.l~ble. 'Apy di~ion of w.•ge., received by working wotntn dur:ing. . .
this period illh~ited by the f;et 'that the earninp of wo;kers'were not recorded at all
• • • ~ • • • w. \~. '.' •
ror the 1921 census, ~nd the 1935 e'e.ris.1:19 provid,!son1y annual iocomes. In ~~rd to the.
latter census, it would have been ~uchmore ~ser.ul if weekly wagu"had tie~n ind~ded'
at 'well a8 some i~die'~ion' of"whethe; workel"S' were ~uallY ~l',~~rm~ently. ~"
;",pIOY~d. Th, i..~Offaeto,,:o"'nitiV;"W"" i, f"rtb:"OD1;lii..~~.~U;h .....:
~2N'.~r~l!lIdli.lIII. IndU,ul,1 S'\I~i'~ 9r;''';';'O~~I.~(~Jo'~~,;:'~:;~I\, ;t40~~. 84\ltl' mUlur\i~~W1'~I~/"
ror lhi ·..b ~r.mlnur.'cl~rt· "'qon~l tnlt'rllt& Ih,1 lb' publl.htcl jnrorm.uon !lIClucl.fd 11\ thl' UP.Or:t:wi. ~ult'
. llm.lltcl. N,llh,r thn.mn ornrmt, th,.l\umbii' olop'rl.llyn .II\PI9,III, ~r,th, 11'P- or m,nut.clllrlnc tlITitd OUI
'"""V"I~: ,';•~.•,\I~:.~::(:'.l.~~t. ~.I~'.~~~~ th,' :~.~to~:~..~:JI~~~~ (~ thi'.~.~~, >:\ . .' ,
43~.(IJ.nlla".lt20,:·ll\tht22,Auc~t!92;lti;"or.th.~.mPIOY.t.l~th.ollt\olhln.









large propor~ion of these:~'~en:'w:el'~_'e-m~1~1tid:~s "Pi.e(e:WQr~r3. Ot'h~rs w~re:Pllld
': '. _.. '.' .:. _. '__ •.:,~":'",", :.-;. ';-.i ".':i. ~ .".' .' _ '. ,_' _. ,-. . .'" - :... ;' .
. .a~ording to·~Ifl!J~ngth'Q_f.'t~me.thefw.Oi'k~"d: ·~Ith.t~..~~t ,l:itt..rac~.o~i_e_sl_ ~th··(~r.trs·of· :
.§tIfIII~ij
.,. for .~he ·1920's,"it ~OU1(~P~"at.·tha.~ th~ eIlt;nip~ ti~ fe.:~.I~.f~tt~T~S?e,~:ativ:~·:",.~.~,r',·
be;ween ;$2.50 a~d ~~~,.-~ W,e~k:65. 'I?U'~~g .the:.·I~_;Q~ "~-~~'s ;~i' :~o~e·n·.~~, ~;~., ~:
ma,nufacfurlng. se~r 'cerl~rilY:~id 'not ll\t:re~e'" .;a'nd·:.~: 8riith;~g ..:de'cri.itaed:- "''''h~ . .' .
~.ana~~r oCa eity.~~rga~~~;fa~to.~ il~QU,nc~~.~.~~t I~ ~~.~~~~_~:~:t~._;~)~ ~r#~.
~:4¥¥fi~~1~',
tidi~ .'~hicb rpeant ~h8t IDiany .~~ratiV'ts c.o~~~.e$m ~l'liY"D. ~rac~ion' ofil: reglllar;w?rk
week's wag:s. A:riew&P~~r)t:tic)~ ili~j~n~ .I~35-suggested th·at·'·t~e'-"we·eklY wnge'~ for
:.::.' ;: .': ~.: ; ,
womell at'th.e.lJTIl:w.nj~~~~~rye~·co~~ctione.!y·,r~cto~Y·.we~·8s ·!ow·,t". $.~;~ oM no
.. ~iJh.~r-'.tll~n $~,.Ot;.~'.:~~~al;...~o~ke~~.t: t~i ~~,:!'~oundl.8~d Bo6t an"d.S~~~.·Co'nipllnl .






stores-on~WBtet S~t-work:ei1 nme to teJ\ hours per day, Monday to Frlaay. ancf at .; :.' ;
',.
k '". -._~;~
'" _. -~ :.':::~~> ~(:::
' ...'-.: - . - ·-,-S81eswo~en '!".ere:n~t:(lven.any llddiuol1!'l pay for ~"he.extra number of.ho.urs.ll'iet..··, . ... :.... :: ~
:c:".:••.••7~ff~~~~'JI~1
\\t,., .... " .. '.' -. '->~_2~+,:..~,;\,:~,·-~-~~:":<.·;i~;,,t::;;',:@;.§.::.~~~:
'..;",'··,·:-r > ~
















':;.:~ \"~:-<-;: .:r~?l :':";':;<;~F>':'\ ;, ~ j~ .. ~'~');:::'·::~:·;T~t:t
!
':-. .'
~Mi~most'~~men endu~.td.l"ong·llours at work ~~d~r',poor conait~~,s, and,"
received .mellier wag~s~ ~atl.y .r~me.~~re.d' the ti,me 5pen~ in th~ ~o~kplace' as a~
~~: ~nj~ya.~,e ~ne.be.cau.se Of.~~, dose re:l~ti~nshiPs. ~h~>: 4~ve~opedF~th theit .~~ma~e ~O.
p w~r.k.e~.' .. ~~~:~l\Y .~~,..therlarge~ ,f~Cr:~~~! .. ~tor~~' ..~he~e.su.~I,~Il~~llll .' . ,:'.:;:
l,i~;,~ff!!~~!!litii~~
;~:::.' ~ (. ,~~~~,~~ ,tn~:, ~~_~~v~ .~~,e~. w.~~e~. ~/~Uiff 8.t the ~stt!:tir~~t w~e~~he ,~a~, ~~:PIO~ed' . _.
.T' ' .' in ~hi!l \Va)': .."~vely.gioup.o(girls to: work viith.;' e'veryOne.of them. (t- W.a5. always fun~i"~, ::.; .'. ' ~~~'So~e~:(~~,~~~ 8n~~to~we WO~l~·,~·,to·th~ movies ~ge'ther,"l~',. Mil~'
"};.,. '. :',:';::::::~~:::d:~t::~::.~:,: ~:~::~,:::',::~;:n~~:~::::':::
\'t,·· ~', .~."n~eb::::';~n~6.'tbe"'_Wh!n .m,d'ummePs d.y ca~,,'.n. 'fCO~'~




I~fferent'sh8peS ~~d tell your fortune,'a~d at l£o~'dock'you'd thr;tv,. '~t a:t on
the street,and )'ou'd watc:h,snd wl!.oever·walked o'ver your egg, a gentleman,
'you'd get his name. The' initials-of the man would be the intists oftbe m:an
.'"1oUWQ~~d.maiTy.12' ,. " ~ \' ,
3.2. Leisure.Aetivities:
; ·Wit~.th~.}-.ex~e?HOn oJ:Qp~estics ~rvan:tsl. wage employmen.t.affor,ded single- "','
. w9D1en:greater Ie.iilu~. ti~e; 12'1 Despite ~he f.c.;;hat" most Jobsde~anded ~~ny hours .~ ,.l~'_~, :
.·~.~l%~~~;;·:~
. ~':lch dO~~'~iS_ I~:~~.r ~~ "home:( O,ne iitformant,' i~~ic;~d}h!1t~nce ;he, ~~~a.;:" .. : _;','
. ~orking. s4~ ~u '~ld by her mother that sb.~ did not have to do '",nythi,ng 'a~lhohte .
~xc~Pt to.''keep ~~r 'rrio~ ~J~n~l~ The only O~I~'gatton:that.Si~gle:wo·rkin~ ;"o~~n'
ilving as ~arder, haft'tO fulmi W~8 a reipJ!ar payment 'for ro.om and bo'8:r~. ,
Qn,;;I1. w.,~d~Y w~. ("e. ;"'bOlid.Y.iriV~d;y.~n,w.'ki~W?!,,'h ::.
pursued ,:a vari~ty I~r:.lei!'~.~: a~\~i,t:i~!i..wbi~h ~o.~t :lit.tl.e ~r_ b? ~,oney.,,·They. ~e,~t to
~~Yi.~~~:-dar;~~;.~n~:,irl;,t~e :~nter rno',lt¥. !lka~~. '1'h~y 8,1so ;.oln·ei!,}1 ,V-:a,ri,e'ty.,'o.f"
'~'.:~. ',' v.61~::~'i,.~~~~~t.~~n.~ "~~~;'at,~e~~,d .S.hO~~~.. ,_'·:~~~!~ri::_~i:c;!J~e~.,p~ci.ve'~' ~o ,~.~:,v~ry "
. " . ~,~UrJlt, ~~~S.~,f'~~rt.~~.~~t..: ·.Q~rin~.'t~e:l,9.2~·~ ,~~d 1~30's:ti ,h.a~~l. of city~~"...; "t~ea~~.s,.s:~c:~ \s thi'~aje~t\c., the .~_icJ.tel: ~~.creSc~nt.~ ..the.~opuia.r St.Br., Bnd .the
Q~een'sho'~e~ ~O~i~ t;o the PU'bli~ror an p.dmi$Sion.pr'i~~offiv~ ce~'t:{'lZ9¥O<Oie: ~~rl!
. . . . ;.. '.. '. ::., " ~. '~~eme.d to be lI:lor~..a~pr~priBte roq'~u~_, WO~.~h'~~ ~~ ·~an. th: trav('lI~n« bur!~s~u~ -• ,~'\ :'f
~WS.W~iCh:~ppea.r:ed at· the .ba~in:ofti11·and~~:Britisb.J:an.130 Whi~,~IlJ':Y~i.~gle .',"
~ . .w~rkin~ .w~ma:, !'xper~e'hced' gr·eater.l~is~r.e time, th~~r 8et~viti~.s. were 'stillJllrge1y ~. 0, ••:
.•"bj.~t ~.Ih~ ·p~'9val oinot:;::~~~;:;;;t;;~; ..::n;~;;;l;;'~h'\~~.h'
:.,:, ..~ ,:-:~,<";':" . . " ,,: " ":_~ ~.~l~~te,a tree,Qf~~~ge 13:An~U819u~per~. a~d d~~es" ~ ~ •
.,'
, sevl!tllhnontbiJ}9:tef. "Elalara~:preparations were 'mad.e·~y·the employeea at the firm' .'
~ ,:t4~:;:~,~;;'s::±:~,;.·
.' .... ..... '-~' ..~
.2~~i~:i;~:'~; ~ld';n'C;;;;';'~; O(~·JOh~:I'~IWOU~dll~d. V~Ult~~~.~u I;;~: p';cCIP.~r~~7;;:: pp. ~~:. i'~· .:::
r'" •• ;,~" .- 'j'.·~t",... _,l~~~" ~.' .~,. .':-:.,!:.~::.,,~. '" ..i;':~ ··~;··i·.~t' "~:;;:"'.. 'f·:·rf.~~;5:';~'::~:~:~:',fMI"·2·;~I'J~~'P'bl.h~,i";'" "···~~~·::S~;~;:i~:, J':;::;':
;i:.i" ,..::;~;t:~:Z::;~;~r0':} .... ,: i ,;.;~" :"': '.".'









i;~.._ .OU~ilfe._.~~:~r·:F.O".1es:there'i$ ~~e t"vjdence f:O,l>u.n:est thanhlljwefe ~illle:~\.oi.lIi]lg·(O- -, . ':'~:':~;
















~ .~wor~~taee·i ..~il~ '~n~~~~d; ~~re5~d' ~he ~;i\le,e.xpetieri~'. most of- wpic'b' invol(·ed..
~.lai!zi.ng w'jq;- co-wtitlc-tri.. Th~ much ~~Il.er nu~ber or m<,rri~ {lnd Wi~o~ed··
. wome~.wh.o fllgaged i~;age·18. r;ra.rely'~idso[ul~.ii.me.,~They olle"n worked part· .
.:,;
.. .-~ ....:··~':.~{~):.·i'::·'; ..". ..... ". :....\~~:,\.; .
.',: ... ,.:::.~ , ':". <.>
.:.'"
,,~~;,~:~' .'. ~.-
2.0 38 3~ (






















~er1ved' fe-o. ~en.8u, .oi-N,,~loundl~nd:and fabrador, 1921,. 1935
<.Rodoa\>.. ." . 'j . .:
:)
*No .41vorced "Vo.,n. -appear'ed .1n either ':If tb~ 1!••~1IIl.: .
.Source:
,'{. i.'"




N.: ,', "'1= ..
~~"-:::' I "_,i~t-: .
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Ta.bl~·3-4:. Rel~tiQ~ShiPQrSj~gldv"Orlcini~"':~tn.~n to ~he ~~-~~;or
. i< Their Ha:usehol~~1921and 1935 .










Tab,,3.10: Age: GJOupsof.Sinlle WorklngWomen Who Headed
- ,Their Own Households, Liv~ as 8o:Jrders;
- or Lived WiUr1tel.tivel,192J.and 1935
.\
j;:: • . bUd 19l5 -19ZlIl0Ud.e! 1;3S':' -. :~i~.~·'uv~ 1935
-1 -"--:--1.;' -1 ~l '-I
... _",f
;~~{':'; ~ .U·-_4~: 3," !B.S·., _ _3,. 9il •.•<"t'." .2.~. -.i .1.4, -3:' -'.1.. 0 2. Z~8.
1~"~~I~zii~~..·:.~.,.:.r.~f.~!z.i~~":'7.~:';.~.-.t:'".:.;.~.' <: - ..-, ;. ~~;'-'~l:,+~~"-i\ .. : ~ ;~~~~:':'J"~:-~ '.\'" ~. "--'. . -,~.-~.'_ I-.:~~" ,.,;.' ...""'-~.:.':;." .~, ..... : " .• -~'" •. .~:.' '~'.~:.:~: ~ .4. ",'., ,::,~,.~~~.~::,;:<t~.~.





" ..-. , '~ .. ".-' . ,... ,
. FO~~, ~:~,~~~~~~~~t:tb.~..'1.Qci~:e~.'ln· ,e~~~~'~:~o;~ ~~ee ~ ~:~~:.::~~:
. So'urc~: Ditdv~ ft;' cen.~. of Newfoundland and Labrador, • \ _;:'




Table 3·1~: .[;ire Cycle Stages of M.&.rried, Separated t\Ild











Table 3-15: Oc;i::upatlon Groups of Married, Separated and
~~?" W;'ow.dW"k;ngWom'n,1921.MI935
II,'
toc .uatiogjf O~euP8t1ona In' each group
. sea Appendix ,,~
2.'f
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!/. /14.2 "II' 35.5
,I'larr!ed




&e.tai'l wor.Ie:· . 'I' .1~7'; :.~.,2".
:·>1'·'·:7::F,. fJ 3~~:5 ..:· 'j"'"i&
':'~~~-~~k~l~e~'~-" {1'~7'" ") :-~.7· :\-
Table 3·16: Relationship o(Married,8epa'rated and
- . Widowed Working Women. to the H~adsof-Their.
Households, 1921 and,1935
'--<.'"
~r1Vl!!d 'froll <:ensus of Nl!wto~~dl,,~' aU;4
La'bradC!r. 192.1", 193~ :<.No.1nal.). '.
i 1~~2' 'l !I •.).
2 18•.2, ..5. .,10.,6:




























"It Was The T)ii;'gTo D~"~ :
b~mes~c ~~.ice
":':'; , ::".'/ ""'j" "'.' ~;':
'",
·r'. -
'in'th~ 1930'$. DoIJ1estic'~ce h~d,beeli •.~d would'«lntinue to De dU,ring these,
,< $$*::E;:~~:~,
;"~'"'' hO\l,~'ofh4(d Physica,I1a6ciui. of(e.M!~.meage~ wages•.enii severely li.!?~~ the .fr'e,Nom .. ';". ;,:1:·:::·~· . ,o(wotk~~ ~.;ny .YQ.una:'women;Parti~Jarly·tbcise· (rom ~he city, attempt~d to avoid
;t~~:>: .,' ,': d6~::t~~"se~~ :u_~t f}~ :~i~:'e:: '~~'i,~'Ch~p~r ~~$ide~ the dJ~boto~Y of ~~·l~~~.d:-
~i~': .~,,""., '. ~ ur~~ ~~men'l Peteeptl,?nS or. a~~~s~(: service, the, ~~.m~ulties .e.:1yers ra~ed in '
t.~L:.~ . ':" - 'g:~lting' ~hd ~e"e.;iUg'do~~~'tic: '~~IP, tne.~~peiien~~i o~ ~omen in,s.ee: a~~ finally,
~"'.' .' . ~". " , ';: th~,t;p~o~h~uge~o{din:\lld1ic'h4'Q~;~s'tlesla~'ure'd, " , ' " ,,' '. l',~:)~>,.,: _..D~P)i,ti"";v,,,,~,,"';""'d' ::'"'i''' ,f ~'tr.i.", j,b ri•."on",,,,





. \./~ .. ' .Qut~rt~_~t:Q'St:_J,?~~'~ lj..S ~':I. OPPoftuni.t~· to .travel,_.and_e:<pe~ie:~Ce life.in.a c:ity. Leah'
\Vhiti!;' who caine_t~ St. Jon":'s, ~n 19as; ex.pl.ain~d. :'E~erybody ~ia5 le'aving, going to St.,
Jo~~;~:' I tll.ollg~t''it ~cas ~ ·~i:g·defll.~.ct?·n:e t~ ~lie_\ig.!=it~ .. [t ~~as:~meiliihg,.·You .
"~. , w~~ren:t ·~oing.to .:~t'~~ iit h6rri~ and· d.Q ~9,th(fig. ':n" Th~~e 'is Ii str6ng iridie:ation- th~'t -
·F-" . ;·1.·.. ::" ~ost{l~t~rt 'wQm~~ were also' mot.ivated by fhe,t fact tliat their leavj~gmeal'll one hisS._!~1:~"zii~l~ji~~~~ct~~
-<~ . < - " ~ 'tosupportnie:;and-iiveme.>Yhatlwan1ed. IJustwantedtobelpouCandso:J:umehere- . ,.~;;:;:~.
~_.,--J7\, ~:"dWe~~-~-W.,k::2~-~"1'~'~':- ;U'j,n~dmPh~~le,_ 2,~rlShennen ,n"h:' ':'PO'''. ;-j
,.-,,- -';~.. .... 'e"i':~rie*ed,·a.gre8t~~81of i:l.n:ts~~P..t~.ro~~ghou,t_.~he.I~.20's,a~~.·1930~s bec,ause..of.~he .'-'
"t',,),,' .' .:;:~:~~'~i~;4;1:::~:~;::::1~::r:~:tr~;;~:~!;~:1;'.;::::1~:~;~::::. '. '.~!
~,.·,.c.~:f£~~~:::~~~$";E:~~(a····· ..
~~;~~:.'-..,.. , - . provide [or the famllt Il\preVlousye8:rs. but tbls-lnjur-x.meant Dg earnings st...all. -'::" c-,.;..'"';.
,.~:" ",y,j:f.~i~~~~~~t~~~ftj~~:ti~~~[~;~~g;i~~~~i!~~r!t~~:'i.: "'~Iot;,~·· ~_.:~':" ,', .~'. ,:~., ;,;-:,' -",~, - "." ,.>,-. ;~;:/~
;~:byo' ".. ,: .. 'lii~:~i~J,~~~~~~~";;~~~&~;~:~~!~1~a~iiti.~~?::'~;;~;;.1:':~~~;'~"~;i:" .' ...'!S
::)t.·,





During,the se've9 )1!srs' Gee. lived as a domestit: in t~e d_>'.she (Ift.~~ sent o·po.rtion·of
the 'wag~s sbe.e~rned hnm~·to he.~ mother.. Another .fnfQr"lT!nnt·s~te~.:thQtshe a,lso
~ent mo~ey h~nie. "If I had' ~ d~ila-r lb. spare! sent it.horl,"e because nt· that "tIme I'
figured'my pareI!ot.s.could.do ~ith it too. Asl said. my father .wan nsherr~~n,"16
~ . '. . . .
.- ; ..~ ~;
·,.',~.
better job than hOllsework."ll~.~~ _
I w.hire out~rt wo"!en 8tteml!ted to find .work pri~~rilY as li~e.iri domestics;·
. t~~Se' froqi'St. John'S·tr·ied t~'a'(oid this pa.,ticuhiroccupatio!1'~mucb as pOSsible, One
S't-: Jo;"n's Informant iLndica~ed:th~ :was a d!'!lipite, ~tigma.at~ched.tO dom~s.ti_c s~ryic:e













Immi~~~ion Act°w.ill allow ~ome~ to land inpanada P~V;d~d they· an! in good.h.e.al~h
and have usurtd elPploymeit~or ·are such, persons·iS°in°the 'opini~n o[offi.ciB;ls could
·~.U;I; ·~~re ·w~rk .~. do~esties." Am~'ri~n:.regulations ~e" ,quit~ sim_~ ;~
. ~h~~ ..;"'~n"~~~.th~;e/n>';;th~".;ty.'rEmPI;"fr'''UY t:"!~"." :~~t, U;,IoIi": .-_: : ,~
wtlm,n~~~~~~d~!>.t~~~5Ul!inot:e~il~rebJ. ,bom~tothelrparentswne~t!;ey " ,-_=-




- ... . I
. .~hro~ghou~ ,Lhe 1920~. the i;lemand' for young, ,SIn" Wnml!'l'!.l~ .. worl.<: as·
domestics'was nev~r fully m'~t ~y.the su,pply. Even the large nUlJ1b~r ofw;omen coming
~,in fr~m ~h~.outports -did not [\Jlly .meet .tile·demand. 'rhe' women who wanted.
While,~heY'eould
,taco al,,,t""ri"f,,,.a,.:~~,"pO,c~g;,-,,"th.,, would no,.,,,,,,,nly.'" "n'. The-Laores
','.';; 'c".;,
.". :"~, ;..' :.: .' .
.'< ,..:..~ ,. '.<::
.,·i,·, ""i:':<,-:
'. ',' '.
Domestic, Help BI,freau cO"nvey~ that it hlni os. man)' ns nnyjob openings aro:und th.e
city for dOJI1estics.~ The large num~~ of available jobs clearly.. in'dicai~d th!1t1.h~.
,
various m.e~hod1 of enticement used.:.bY_tQe ~ge~c,Y and i.ndivi~ual empl~ye~, ~.ere roOt.
verptlcceSsft\1 ilnd womlm.r'emained, for the mos't part, ~h.ictllnt to ntf1lfe' positions. "
;:1;;."' . ;;i••~~:e:;::d:;:~::=":;::;~~::J6:1t:;:Z)~t:i:,~:i:::~:;':'::!"';
~:t::;>·;· ,", ~ijp)ifican;~I;worse wIth t&e~onset~'the-DepreSSion, Women who i\;a'PrevIOUS\Y ~en ,', -';;::j.
i!f"<:::;'::~:':J~f~;?~~
;~h.·':" .ag~ncieSj ·~t~"~e~.e,a~e~:.a.pp~~~ts:-:~~r~ !pientifut·. ,~ob !ld~~rtfseml'!li~ 'e~~tinue(te.i ..~;" . :'~ppe~r"·~~~:.in t~r- ~~~.er·~~~~~: ·::.~~,e::~·li~~i~,. ~g~~.~i;~:.~n~: ~~~~~~~~, ~~.r~~~···
f_lli!~il~.;:
y:. Cb~~id~~iitg,.t~~ lo~;,~ag.~s!:'lo;n~ h01U',~, oE W?tk; 1~,ck offr~e~~,!?":~I)~;~I~~i~.l:l ",;>'~.... • ;:;:'~.:.:!:rii:~;.;r.i::~:j~~~~:::j+:;~t;:::il"::~;;::;t.",...•.~::<'
;'>~ , , " ,;:~ '", '-. ',~v,.~(~J[<~~i~~;~~~):~ Aii~.!ii~;1;~~~.~,'b';.'!~~:
,;,'"'
for an l!lxtend.~d period of time:, ~()m~stic$ were am~mg the lowest p.aid, ~em~le wage-
earnera in t.he city. Earnings ranged from $10.00 00"$20.00 a mon&h. 46 bom,stic h~lp
. . . . '. .
few diifnoLwant to gi~e".tb~ir ~omest\cs'ao'y"\!aites at ait. bv~r the_cO"~.rSe of the
deeade' there w~'~e: .~. halldrul ~£' court case.s, wfl~ch. ~nv~lved, dillpU~~Il.over payment"o~
,Ytag;~~~:~~.~~~.e,~.~i.~~.,.:h{-;l~~.~: ~·':om~t.i~'~~r~a,n·t.:~~~~e~ N~~ti,e'.~8~~~~;was C~~~g:e,~ .-.:~ ~ ~":
;lf~f;:JV,,·j
.",' ~Jl.·~(~O~W,~~c;w'1{I~~·~:el'-tn,ls.ttli!1lS:refus~4.to.pgyher.dt··.w_ll$:orde,red'~hat the :.
,:_. ~~~~ot;~~·~~u~Pii~.t~~:~tl'a.fuU:~~nth:~wa~.~~:47 (.' ..:.' :>', ,',' ... '
, A si~if~r·~aae,.,;;!'l; b~~~4t":~:PU:bpc' a.tte~Uon in'Uie:f8Ilof:l925, when ~ri,unidentified .
'. se:ve~~~n.Ye~~~ld:·cio~~.~~t~·Origina11Yfrom Wttl~.BaY w~~ charge(fw;t~ stealing:t~o
.,~ ., '. ' - '. - ,,'. :
: signed '~heq'ues' totalli~g'$'t5:00 'from, li~r·e,ni~loyer. ~~e m~i~,~ined:thronghou!rth~' ~' .
(ri.l ,~" 'he mOn~Y"h'd~:n,ow;~ her.nd ,..prese.;'da mon''', ~ai..,~s.As',.., ••
yeal:';Ol~·.do,~~stic:I:llin:ted,ckif,'le Spu~'el··took ci~~:f.Q.c~,C?_n aino'uflting, to .$200.00
~gaini: .~e~,~~~lo~~~S;~ri "~~~~, 19.26,1: :~h~.'~-,~,~,~~_~:.~~.~.8~ ~d, h~d ~C?me f~om .~or.~h·










during her (o,ur years of service. but h~ been p(o~ided with b:OOtsnn1.t c1othin.g."'" She
only !eft. their employ and brought charge.s agai~st them pAer bein,R "badly
ill-treattd...sa Of course, the rationale for paying sU,ch lo,w woKes. or in sumt cases fto
wages, was that..these women were being gi~en food. shelterf3hd 5Qmetimei dothi~g:'
Employers ass~med that aomesties shouJd'not.expec.t ~uch in lh~ .way.or·at~u~l.
mon~taq' earnings.· These. ~)'pes of.courtc~ ~ntiri.\.!ed to-lur:face i:l.u~ng thl! 19~P'•.
In Junt!" 1933,' a t1omestie. aue.d ber mistresS' for II mo~th's wages ($ •.JO) and an .
. - . . . ".- ," ,'.,
···:~:;::l~~E~:~:~:~::;::~t;;:;;::I~:;:::~::~~·::$:~~Ir:.
a payme'rtt-oftwo m.o·~t~s ~~ges;totalling S16~~O.I~ ~':~~~rdi~giD ~at~ ~athered (r~'~
.' :: . '.' """- ..
~he 1~35·te~sus.over 8 .per cen~ of domestics di~ not receive. Ii~y wBg~S afdl,llj "Yl/hi!e'
ahI\ost48 pe"r cent eamed S100.00.or Ie. Somtperceni maoe lHltween·$!OI.OO
and $200.00 while the:f1!I~: (4 penentl: ~ade tw~erl $~r.oo 'and' S30~.lJ053 The
a~era~annual"income o(.ao~es~i.;, in 19~.W~SI " .00. At thiS.level·~inCO~le 'many:
would hav,!:~!~ less tban '9.00 a month.~
.DOm~tics had ~~ork.manybou:r~ and petf,?rm ..arduous tasks' in o~er to urn
~ their.1N.ages. As.Leah :White descri'~ her regular work day, ;he awoke every morning /"




in 'many; ;OU~.bO.I~)~t;.th~".ePd ~_~'~he_ Dep~esS\on- ..S9 ;S~~e e~p\Oyel'S"did hire ".,~"




.... ..,;.:. . '--.';~
:, S.8hiw.t'l!iw:e-1UiMJllll Y~il.~lIil~,1987.
.,S"j~~"~W''!lth.'t...~ Whl1*. "l.~h 1987. n.: hoUMh~1d ...h.r•.•hio ~rked in 1938.~ 193!! d!d not '~si."
~~hlll..~~~I"'" I .' • ' . • .. ! ". .
8:0~Ob;·~d.~,rti~~,,,uipf" pro;od ... b'.i·~ihtlbl ....~.·'Oi._u.thlnf~~i.IOn".A_d'IIPj,.~rtd ,.i\l;'~rl)'ll'kl:nltQ.!'
..•Uh.f'Wo~.n.I~~i\jQn.'n)ploy're U'Jil\~U1l1ln Itu-(n domtJJkI olWn .~t.odlhat th.1.~d' lh.i inl'd<in•
.. b)'''?~_-o:~.ou~ldior!b.lr/tolla~hGldr, .... . ",',,' ' ..~ •.',', : J}i~L
.':•.... ,..-.-;
,';' i '~,.;:, ,~ti.,i1;~;B
_...._~_" .... ~~;...:...".~,c...,.....
..d pl.nn;n. ,"h,....nln. m,,1. H.. "'''''.y did not ond t'til ~" 9,p,m," 'Le,h
Q.id not cl?n~lder that her hours of work were any greater ~han t~tise 'of any other ,
iiogtestics. sna kne....:.$6 ~Mabel Jones' portrayal of~er ....ork-.da~·c:-losel~ •.~tc~d t~at of
.>il~l'ji:~
1920~,; tlius.dome~tiC5h~d.iQ9~nd ef.ltire days sta~ding.over·a ~hb'waSlilrig clothes o'n- :-.:.
. ···B,~~~·MiJI!e V'ail'recalled ~hat she ~orke~ rortw~.y_~ars before~e; etnp,oy~r bou~t .. ~ ~.
. 8. wilshing'fl!-aehitie.ln 1927. S~e r,'It the m~.hine-ri:lade ttle flisk l~is p~ysically tU1ng: ", --.L ",',
but ~aSh~g rem~ined' ~iine COh~u~i~g.$3.·More and"_mo'~e Di.atio~9 ~~q~ired wringer





Employers had almost ~orn'Plete eontrol'over the lives oftheir.domesticsen;nnts.
Th~ activities ofilomest'ilts wen' cles,ely moni~red and even after. work their time was
not their own. Notsurprisintt'imany Of~hesewornet"! f~lt constrained. One infotm~nt
.\.~. .
,You always felt 'I:>ound qown: ~u' were. a-~lav~': If yo.u went out, al~h.ough;t,~·~se pe?pJ.!i! were ~ice ~h~lJ worK~~Jor"y~u_~alwa~8,rel~.~b1i,ated to getb~c~: ....
.~n time'; Yo~ we[~.a.l""'~);'8 ~Qtcl:1-1ng,thec!~~~ •.You h~d.r\ofreect9m.§I, .
".

. ht '!J1iddfe. end ·upper-c1ass. ~O,?j;rs~ ...whiJe a· &maU,.' but s.~b8tanti~1·ininoritt; v.:ere
employed. i~,wollking-cI~~s:ho~tlOlds~ 11.1:192i and 19~5;_\l ...~r ~o per'-c~t or~h~.h~~d~
, 9f.hous~lio~d~'~~ntaln~~g a servant 'could be: ~la5.!!i~e"d its a'proprietoi of so~~kind.,(See
. ", Tlibie 4-.~II. o~~~~.u ..73".V.~r c~nt!i:i l~~~ :nd14:.··tt;e~·~ent i~···1935-h.~d ~Up~tl~n.s
k;.,,·,;;.'~~~i~~~~~~~·,;: •.





~d~~e.s'tiCS;.in ract.·d~mestic ~VM:~ ~as' ~~ ~osi '~pu'l~t OCC:UP.8~iDn· ior the ';~rg~
. ~umber of rLS~ermen's<bllighters who'len t!I'\Mr outportl eve'l")' ye~r: in search of wage
.labOurin"St. John;s~ T?05e Cro,m out~rts. 'many'otw~om h~ Iit,tle formal education, -~~
we.~ eager tl) ~ke posi'tions wPich i!id not require any:trail)ingor B.Pl!lrticular I~vel of
.~':;.
~:'.
rem~~ muc~. th~ S8J?le, but :the~supply;rose ah~r-ply.:The women who:ente'r~d.
~~~~Sti~'se~i~w~~~~rd~a.v~i'ylo~_~ta~u'lra~6d long ~ou~.orhanf·la1our ror
















Tabh; ~'2':: -Religious Den!,mfl'l8ticins ofDomes'tkSe~.nts,
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·Ta ble 4-51 Life Cycie.Stagrs of Families With
Domes:ti~Servants, 1921 and 1935
lSI
'Chapter5
"She Ho.pes For-A Bett¢r Day.":
Wo.men,a'n.a_~he Labodr Movell1'ent
Only a' ia(tory~ti; 'her.Moth~r'~ hope-and Stay;
B:ut her !<ii"'e 'i!l.st~ng for eyeryone.
, ~~~e~~~8~:~~i~gtt~;~~.ftb.~ mo~~g-s.un.
f!~.f1owe'r~ she gi.v~s. to't~e sic:~ and.poor.
".' ~,r.~.sq.e always ,keeps ~lIi o~n doorl
· ...._Eo.r.alltoccim~ltb·l!ot.w,ay,· "
"~~9 r~r_·~ir~ho..li,ye;DY,c~_ris4l~t toil,
:In t.~':P'1j.n) Q~-m~ne'pdn tb~'Soil; .
;~i3h:~·f(~~·fOfa ~_e.f~,r,day.- .
, In F'b,u.'y'919,o y•••gw'",•• "c't':d~hl;pd<';;."u.iOnm.eti.gl"St .
.'.•~~:•.'~n.~~~"n.'ie.d~~,,~.;e~ 'h.;th~>'ci~.,i'riP, •.~id'd~·;'CO pe,:•.q.,'.
glimpse in the Ii~e oCa female-fa~tory _wo.rll~r;'l 'Phrough the·~'!m·i:bis,womaq:inade.i~.
" ciear ~hli:de,9~;~J~~~ring:_iQng:h~.urs at" tier job, Sh~ ~.a~ned ~~c~~i; "~nO'li~~: t~ $~P~~
.·ilie~· f~mi.1Y~, in. :addJ~i~~.'·.~he,_~xP~~Ss".eci·8· sj~cere d~~i're" ~~'.i~pr9~e' .~-~·~'~1I11r-·her'_~»,n .'"
.:$.it~:~~i.P~! ~u~_:~hat of ~veryone ;who live~-'by "co~.sta~t ~ii."'· r_~e·:p~'rtICi.P8tiOh ,of t~~!;I ...
,152
.", . - '
wo!!'&n in'& utli~n sug:gestf she believed.collective or8",:~zat,iofl. w~uld heJp. '~er to •.
achie've ih8t desire.' Ttiis chapter iot~~~ upon the a~~lties',~fwomen in the ;~bour '
'.~ . . .' " ' . ' "'",
1I\0v~mentduring the period betwe,n t~ two worJd,wars, The young'woman ,who' ",
~cited "O~y a F.attoryCirl" w8!l'no~~traordinary, In the yean:betwe.en 1~18'ahd
193~:~ery!were 'large n~~mhe;'orrem,a;e.w~-~~en ...;,'ho.'SOUghtto impro";e wo~kl~g, "~ t_~/:
co~di.~~~ indo to' 8~·i~v. h~~e~ ~ag~ ~rO.u~b ~be~r ,nvol~eD]~~t l~:uni?n~:'" Th~.: "~:;:.
~i'{fl!llilli~1
'J:
even non.e·xistent roles' in the'run'ning-of them, . Whll~ m~n:4id mr"mos,,: utilon '
~X~Utiv~ Pisitio~a a~ 'acO)~n~ rO.f th~.majori~Yof ~ni~'~i~ed"wof~e~:.~~'.i~al":O_~~
that at the ~Dd of. t.h. w~' and:ag~lpin,the la.t.e.1930'a, ht(ri~ds'pf'wo~pg w~'ri\l!nbw\m;m~m"'" or ·U~iOO;: ,,<ively· P''''''pate<!, ·in 'hem: and· ;'h.ri .i;';;.,,:,. ;·5:,.:)J







experience.4: Perhaps ?,~e ?~ the gre'atest. barriers confronting w.orking women proved'
to In! isolation. As-menti9ned !n.precedlng chapters well over a third arthe women in
the city's'female labour f~-rce wotke:d as d9mestic S&vants. Usually the""sole.e'PWyee
~·ng.in a private ·hOU$ehOJd. t:hes~ women did "not have milch ~ontat;t with other
domelti~. Since the·hours~C~ork-\vetelon~.and'often·irregul.ar.ttJ,e.¥ had'little time'
.f~,r. ~E:g~,~,!ZiQg.·.~.E!~ti~gs.~.' -.6.n. :~~er8'~ "o~~asio.n8.: Ii .sm~I1.- num.~r ,'Of do~est.ics
.. ',~em~~.t~·~d;"iu'l:~n~'~st l~ .~~g~i~t~n.·.~~t ~ho' J~.id~ :~~teriallud.",' In the .la~~
"..'',' ..I~~,Qi~I··. ~o,·.~~,~U~~·I~~ :ir~de'~" ~~d~'~~bo.ur::.Co~:ncil. (N:~~) ~i.~ti~d PosSible
if. ':-J .'.~'" ',:1' .~~~~ii:a~~.~,ri·~·~~¥ n~:,r~T,~~~,~~~'~.~~~Ji~,~·I.~d: <.'~.:'~ :,'-: .; .
\,j'/~ ','; '~'" ~": ;:': .,;." ..-:<·?~~~~~il~i~~~:~::~~~~~~~':.~,~~it~:~~f~~;~~,~~~~~\~ ~~?~-;~~~~~1:8ti,:~: ":~:'la~~;.,·::··'··
.. ··::;~;~:,;::;:rnw~~;~I:i::;~~m~n;;~::/:::t;:~:::::::;Yr:2
. W8"8:~lirnera *6,~king,~getb~t i~ 'significant 'num'be:s:' ~is~r.illin ~ayne Roberts bas
argu~d: th~t ,tlie 'concentra.ti~~ "w 'worlters in cehtrali~e4~ il.9tabJl,shments wa~ one
preco~~itii:m for suc.ce;sr~l union' .drg8~i~.ti~n.6'. The on~y .wor~ing .wo~eJl in St.
./ .Jo~n's·w~'o "o~garlized 8l\d PBrticipli~'d 8c.t.f~ely. 'in unions wece t~ose e~pioyed as,
(aeto,!.o~;atl,v'~~'~_~~d later, ,saleSClerks,: .... .J
" ,.~~~·fac~:.,~'h:a.:.wonien· "":~~~ emp;OYed ;n unskilledjobs. and' thus~i{~itie~Ob',
,~,
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sec::urity, c::rested another barrier to 'orgnn,izstion, Working women took threats of
• cijsmi5S81 by emp~oye~ ~riOUSIY, sinc::e they (ould so easily. bE' ·rePlaCed.' by'.not~~:..~
woman from the large pool of un1.Ployed in the dty. As a result, ~mi~ wom~n were .::
reludanl to join a union. Women's status as unskilled workt'tS ~ted furtht'r ., .
prOblems for their orsanizations linee their lack of skills mt'ant ex~lusion from most
craft uniona,1 An~mpt was ~8de to overcome thilo~Bucie.at ~he end ofWo~ll:l. 'far ..
l ~.~th t,b·e creatiOl\O,f.~~?iOIi I;~tbe city's female o~rati.v~:. ~eve~ele.ss, .tn.~ vast,...
msjo~t' of :ovorki~s wame'n in S( John's',still 'rem.i~ed unorg:i.ni%ed. A·g:ieate!
'PropOft.ion·~f ~l:!in~D we;e i·ncl~~e·d. in..th.e· ~;nio~s (or'm'fd, by 'the ·N1,r,.c in -the 193Q".
\lot ,. " ..........~ '. ; • '. , :, '. .'. ' :", " ••• '. '. ..1
:pri,m~l.y b~.cal.J~~t"e..t"ta~~.~'·union(~ls~l1de:an'errortJto,o,r"ganlze unski11e.d:~i we!~s' ..
skim~w'w.~ers. .:., .:',:'"
, .
Another inhibiting fac::tor'in the union organization or. wom~n. was ttleir youth':
" As n~ted previously:.tbe femal~ work f~ri:e' in S~. Joh":'s ~n~l~ted. ~im~st,en;ireIY, of"
w~men w.ho wereyoung'a'nd sing'le. Fun.Ume wa'ge emp1oyment.w8i a,relatively brie!
. .
period in tb~ liv~.o~ women befot!: they married.. ~ecau~·.most women.~e", engaged
in peid l!lbour (o~ onlY a limited timespa.n, few of .them deYelojed the ut.ensive
knowledge of th~ w~·~k~pla~, or ~be connd~nce and exper;isel]lec:'~ssary for collective,
o,ganiiB.tion. One scholer hasluggested U1~t'thisshort stay in~tli'e labour fo!'Ce meant
, that' w.omen de~oDltra~d le~.comrriit·ment ,to 'Improving 'job .(onditionsl and
coDRquently less in~e.rest in orgpnization.a A~ leas~ ISOme wame.n ~hought it easier to'
qui'tafter experiencing prOblem,,~:n tb~j~b tha? ~.org.ftizeand p·rotest."·
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Whil& wor~ing wom&n faced formidabl~ obstacles to' their org~niz9.tio,~, a large
num~r.were able" to overcome them. On 18 August 1918'the fo(lowing invitation
8ppear-e~ in 8 St,. John's n~wspaPer;
At the request:of a large ~ui:nbe(" of tbose in~rested the~,will b.e·a
meeting of girl,worken of all city factorjes)n. the 8r:tti~hHall at ao'eloc.k for
the p~rpose of forz;ning a Ladies Bran~n- 9f ,the NeWfoundlsqd '[ndustrial
Workers' AS89Clation.. AIl t~ose lad;i~~ ~ho are wage-earneta Ip.,an,y capacity
8realllOinvite!;itobe,pr-es~.nt/ .. ",-,' " <' .-
' ...' ~ .. "',", . ··.f·· .
T.bla' invitat.ion'signal~e!:f ·the,r~~,~,~o~,~rthe citfs fi~ a4tqnomo.us u~on.,ID:ade up.'
. e~e1US,~V~l¥.d~'f~~~le..~~r~~~:·:'A,.~:;'~.e ..:otice i~ i~atedl:,t,~e:j~i.t~~t~~~.:~ni.~dfo'~minr-""·:::f~1£:,;:tt:{~;;;~:~,~:::~~:t~i;E:~i:::I~;):~~:'i',',,:!,~\
~.or:~~·l'8:hi~~~~ve~'~;er.~la,rg~;·a~d·th~,~o. ~'inali "i~s-i:a~~~s 1iil~ .~~~,:~~,di~U1e,." .
··di,rcct gUldshce, of an' all-male union lea.d~r:ship...l0 'A}thou'gl\ (ntended as a-branch.~f
the, Newioun'dI8n~'lndustrial '';o~~ers' A~9.tion (N~WAli ·an.Gi.mai~ in~US~riiil - -
" ,_. .' ..• ' . .1' '.' ..•. '
~n.io,n form~~, in 1917~ 'th~s ne'~ org8ni~a.tion.'nad complete co~.t~1 over'itS ()Vin, fina.nces .
and c.ould d'rait-its'o~n by'hi.ws.1t' 'A~ it turned out, the initial invitation elicited an
: :nth!1!J~~~~iC ;ie~~~~: !ema~~_ employee:> fro.;ll-~e· ,~~~fo·~n~'~O.d:Clothl~~: '.~Ttisl\ ...
~lotpillg;''.Im~~ar Tobacco, . Kt.ijt~i~g, Mjll!l,.,,~t:anda~· M~~Ii·rti~turing, Colonlal-
.cor.d~It~,,:.F.'-P.:,:w~~~ (C9-~~c,ii~~e'rY'l':-~lld a.ro~ng's (bakery .and.~,iSC~itl faet~ries'
:"'~~re ·lll.(pj.esei;\t,·~s:~ell'88'S r~~;'~~'~~i:iv'e ~i"dQine:stic··workel'8~.12·'the ~~~en 1'0
'O.UwNeWl,8A,'!t":'tJ,i&.
:1I'!'i::,~~~~~!:::roi~~:~~'.-.~~i~81j:·""'lle.[·limer.;t .Joh!'·•.• ~~'19lf ru~pu~;l'hed' ~IP,r. M'mor;~1 '..-
aLtendence elected ~rrs, Julie. Sp.lter: Ee.rlil (e.n ~ng-ro~ing ~lerk,. wit~ ~he
Ne~oundlan~ government) 'as t~e President'·o( the NlWA !..alfies" Branch. ~iiS5
JQsephipe KennedY til. tailoress at the Royal' St9res Clothing' F«ctory) as vi'c~­
Pr~sident. MUis ,Beulah Bishop a6 Treasure~ and :Misll Genev~ve James 0$ the
Finandai·Se.cretliry. t3 Some sl·xty.women became members·ortbe·unlon tt~tnii:ht.
and by Ni>~em~t~~ ra~~s'llad !lwelfed to oV~; ..40Q~I"'. ·Factory worke;, c~~stihjted
·.·~~~~t~.[~······~~
.~::::~w..:·rt;:~:~::~::d~n~:,::j;··::lI~:::! ::p;:::::t:::u::~.~
wernen' ~xperi~nce.d low ~wage$.· Jong'bours,of wo~k. and poor working eunditions, The- .
cost o'r-U'ving iiJ, St. Joh'n's_had also b:ee-.~ inerea$imi ~t, an 8.larming rat~ th,~oughout the
, . .' '.
;"'ar,'a f!1ctljlr 'which' tended to n~~ate any wage increase"s women .mp.no'ged to secure.
IS. 'tn fac.t•. tll,ere·wa"!3 ~me feeling..iuno.ng workers that w,age. inc.r~ases lag.s·ed be.hi.nd
. "~riee in;rJ!ses.. ·~~1ik~ ~_~~,e~·tou.~tj~:,.s:ue~.Il~"Q~'~t·'B~t~~.n. the' ~n.I~~d;Sta~e,S" '~nd
~nDda•.NeYffoundland'did:not have an~ lek.islat.ion gov;;!r:ningcon~ition8 in ractories.
.. ,
13~lllYN.",.,~"'UI";;t't~18,
14 tv•.,fn,TIlltr.';". 7·'N~vlmb,~.191~. •
~B,X.iin~.m hlJulll of work\ or m}nim~m wage~."
Newfoundland soYer~lI;nent."the ;PresHie.ot"of.the·Ladies'.Bra.nch,
· .
criticized the. polit.icians ~or- t·li~j;' ia.ck ofaction. Sh, ."It '" '9 ,'~d".··",!". ";!.l;".~ ••
r.epres~ntatlve of the 'Factory S!!rls' to Ui.lk ~ y~u G,ntleo"~n'of t~e';o~,,~o';hl:';f
. .
,"..Which l'latl,Lre c~av.e! to ~!Ii1~le. th~m.t~· starl. again th~ next-dB)'. ~2.o Emp!oyer,g requlr~d .
'ne!r:operatives:to-work iri the!evening wtu:ther th!!y ""'.anted to.or.not: At~~ne:racto.rY.
.. . _. , . . '
v.:~m·~n.receiv:edas Httle as lirteen-ce~'t,sJl?r w~rkin~a,n a.dditional"thl'~ip.ours j"n tne
4:'. Co~panY'!1 bak:ery:'21 'rhe wor.kefs COns!der'e:d this·s rea.so~a~le, request, but,. the
manager- of ~rownirig's £efuSEfd tO'meet with employee re.enta.tive~, Th,e NIWA
and' its J';',adies' llraneh ful~' supported tJ:te "strike with fin.andal ~ssistanc:e to the
wo-~ker8.~-.The·factory ope'r'atl~e, at.Browning's sta;ed out.nearly three weeks but·
had ~ ~'d~it, d~~eat when ma.ojlge·men.t ~emained ~nn 00, ·its commitr;"ent not to meet
..iith tti~', ~orketi~· .On 13·De,~~,~·~", ~he'pr.esident or:tht: NIWA, ·PhiliP' ~~jl·~ett;
NI'WA and·the .L~dies' Bt;~.~hduring this strike ~ well.Zi The worker~~:::in~ out
of work until a comproml~ ~all ~aebed on 2.D~mbet 1918. The a~noun~ment'
c~e the next day that, 'i'he Rop\walk trouble is a rat way to being adju5t~d."?7./he ;
woman who had preYI~loIs1Y refllsed to join the Lad"ies' Branch would .bc-·8lta·"~d to
,- ". .,.
I"tlUm to w.ark. only wnen she paid the initiati~n fee, and the WOtke~ agreed to notif}"; .. '. - .
. manl!gem~ntofany problems before a future walkout.28
. .'.~~~:~t;~!'~'~:'~':~1 ~~~:b~' I!~ll, '.
;. ':'.; '2fl:~,;~!~~T~'~ir~m:; o~i..b.~ l.ti~,·' .
2t~,.
.=:~...'.. . .
Thl women who p8rti~ipi.~ in -both of ~hell~ntti-kes achieved little for' their. . .:.:~
bt~~~f:!~!I«~iiii
. .. ~~t~~~~~b.~·~~Jje ~7 ~hjn~-.~e~, i~,was;~i~le ~or·:th\~~ec~·ti~e~of ..~~e . - :. ",






hour,dey."311 Thi's was a real ~n:ent to the women who worked therebecaus~~eir
hours ()f ......ork w~re reduced .add' their wo'ges remained at,the ~ame le·v~l. N(~ lon"g
af1ec, t~odo~hingfa~torie9 followed the, lead of the RoYaf~tores. On:'.12 Mtiy 1919, thjl:
NIWA Ladies' Bran~h publicly thanked. the'J'!I~n'ag;eJ"$ of the Newfoundland Clothi l1g
and. Semi·Ready.Clothing factories. "for th!,!ir Kin~ness.in'granting t,he 8 hour day with .
full. pay. The"L~dies' _Branc~ ~xpect. to. ~e.otbe:r factori~s fal~iIig !n line.':31 The







;'p "'. :~.. ~.
"'....
M:~ny improve,;{i~~i;' ha.ve been ~rouiht about l:Iurl.!,g" t·h.e t~st·f.ew }:ears; ': _
through the innu"ence.orthe city's.unions.. It\ moslor·the facto"ries.the 8.hdur#·
system has been Inaugurated,-and better "treatment aU. rOund; has resulted:
SOme of the e.mployers.ba~e es~1?lisJ\e.d a lunch ~\lriter; where' "meals.-ori! .
se"rved ilt ev5t. Several iiave establi_l!h.ed lickneu ins~raDC:e SCc~'em'e~~ a~d.. '
ll,np.ther gives e'(erY. employee a week~s vaeatipn yearly with fu'll pay, . Vet ~.
Ilnotlier has emplGY~ '. trained nilrse to administer first aid in case· of .. ' "
accident.
'
,5 •. ' .-'. ..-.. '. : (~~:.>
Th.....di.~Bnui,h·wu·.n"r,h... "nfo~whloh playo<! a kay "I. in b,,?_g;,;. ai..~·t ,; .' ~~.
~ ,~:~1~-~
", "'r:, asc,hild" labour ,Ia,,¥:s, a compulsory e~~cation hiw, and. af1"eig~t'J.'i.our day 'law met ~.i.th "
the same responsi. The women were oper~ting under a disadvantage w.hen lol1bying
. '~ . .'
the governm!nt ~ecause they lacked the 'vote", Ye~, the m'en ofthe NIWA'who'had the
fi.anchlae' found "it difftcult to"pe~uade .the government to act·upon their suggestions'as
i!:S",rriembers. The concerts;·!ectures, sal1;s, and dances. provided the women'with
en) bid .e~~rlenc~s outside th~.drudgery o(~heir jo~~. heir:social activities did
muc~.to!o ...ge sblidnrity amC?118.the union women~
.' " , "
Th~re .Y.i~re, plan~' in the 'stimm.er 'or' f919, to rO,rm another. union, of y,'orkrng'
'. , '
wom,,:n,~~~~;, _Jo~~'s td i~~de, ~e~ale. ,aie~c1erk~ and' qffice employee~. That sud} 0
•short--time in 1920 and 1921. The union- fou.nd it 'increasingly difficult to push for
improvements beeause thenulTlber ofmember:s was so smalland female workers were
v~'lneraole. Although,"in decline,the Ladies'. Branch trjed to aid those,womenwho
~ound themselves unemployed, The.unioRolTered:
To the,girls out ofWIuk on account orche factories c1osingi~~peciallyto the
.fatherJesi; on'd -the girls boardi~gfrom:the CUlparts, vie'say 'Do not be afraid
and appeal to us. W.e'know·you··and we kno~ olfr II'!-otto: Each for all and.all
fore~ch. The band8ofs_te~1.t,bat~indus!:remind us"ofourduty:" . .
".f.'.'::"
Mtended'special meeting of the union,'~ When the federa.,ti,on c~l\aps!~,les!i t~ sJ~.
months later, ,the demise of the I,.adies' Branch soon follo~ed, T,he, extinEtiQQ tinhis'
uni~ \WI! also precipitated by the, involvement of Julia ~alter Earle ;;~ ~unici~a{
politics, Earle ran unsuccessfl,llly f~t' city counc,il in.t'he fall ,of 1925 and ngail'). in
1929\49 She' h~d. always been' a driving force.be~lnd 'the'unio,n, ,andwhe~ sh~ ~hi':ted
her at~ntionto politics, t~~ Ladh~~'Bian~h co.uld n~~~rVi~~" , ',;'" .
Oyer the, next tw~lv,eyears the orp;niZ:&-~ion'l!fwqrking Y"()rJ.1en~llSalm~s,~ non~
i;~_i"::~~:~:::::~::~1
i.~tb,al) even, deeper e~onomic:d~preS!lion,"l,lrirC!nswere,in Ii weak.ened condit.lqn' and,' ., :'i
~~'oom.m~)""jO.;',\:"in .pr~,.iio~.,po'i;i;n:BmG~"p" h,,;.i'~I;~;~th.;Jn " "., "it
1933 only1,010 Newfoundillna w~rkers:werememberS Qr-~rad~ l.!-I)Ions,5i {ri St, John:s':, . '-'-;-:;,',~';~;
":::o~::::~;;:::I:~::i::i~:::::,~~~t~L·o~::::~~:~ti:t;;'J~.::;:y:::
l, ~h~ t.hree i~.te~~ation8.1_'~niO:Ds.at the Newfo'u~dla:n{Railway' .While theJJlWA still
~!dlted:ita~tril.ete.;tai~~~~o memlie:rs. In 1~3( the- situatio~ bega'.l to'improve when
., . .::.-" -.., .
. ~_at.te~ Spaiks'le~ th.e. campaign to fo:rm a local of the. fntem8lionlil.'Brother~oodof
• Raitw.ay C}er~.s.·Fr.~i8h~_Han.dlers and: Station·,E~ploye!!.~ (-BRCl.~7' Although the




w:o'r,k~ri: h~d:'be~'~ e"xt:terletll:"ing .-inc~il.singly: opPJ:eu!ve working C;orlditi9ns and
:, ,-., ;. -,'.. "'".(," -'",.' ". ". ".- ,.:-. ' '." -' ~
.ei;tl:eni:~ly :'I~w wa'ges,. A:ny,' imprtiYt~ents -whje~· hstJ; been' _achieved for working::',~o~e'q :mbe',Nt~~>Lll_di~_~;)~ran~~.-~re":ab:a~II:!~'ne~,once-.i~COI!a~sei"a~dkonomic ."
"2.,.-:" :-~~~~~~~~~W~~~fS~b:,~~~~;'i;ef'
,:.;:". : ';'~.,::n~~~"j~~;~,~'~~4:f,-~~~I?;;;:S~~~~ .;<h. 0" .'m.ri••·~"",", Ii
t~;·~;;;;i,).kl:l,;;;,,~,"'Ci;~;(:;:;)i\;)1:h;,;(~,i;;;:::: iii, ,;;~Jc:( ;ii:i<;.,;;;i,;;{;J"::~:;:; :X.:JSI;
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. ,
nine hou't'S a day (not including time fOf. mealSl. At another factory both male nnd .
~emale workers were paid by the day and "when the rectory is.obligi!d to c~o8e on
Christmas Day, a day's PI'.y is deducted from the weekly wage." The inYestig~tors
discovered that at most stores: employees were expected to wor.k long hours for lo\,~ ,"
wages and had to work overtime for months before Christmas.' At one particularstore,
sales clerks we~ obliged to take part of their wages in goods.frbm another firm'. -In
regard 'to offices. they found that a number. were "dark. overcrowded. poorly lit, ah~.
badly ventila~." "The Commission did little in re~~flae to the fi~din'r.~f.. tt\is .•
·enquiry.
houn.
The paS!ilsge 'of the Shop Closing Hour Act did fiot,end concern r~T' ,workers in St,
John's," particul~ly, female ~orke~,' 'T!1to,~ghout1937 ahd the earlY.month~.'orJ~38.~ ,
gi'~8t~eal ofattention w~~ gi\!en tot~e e;r:'pioit~tton of wOi'k;Ag wom~~~ ,:~e'<ci,t.~ie~:
:*riting,~ 'T~e ~e.a~e.r in May 1937 ~-xpreised' ~~tr~ge at the; tre~tm·,e.~t 'Jr s.~n,~': ,',
working women:
I ve6hre to ~rin~,to 'the notice of your:;e~del'8 the 'bitter recri~~'nat~~ns .-
voiced by _~me_youn.R ladies of the cit~,w.l\o were obliged to work i~ tli,eie
sw:eatsh,ops .at: s~rvatJop wagl!" Ho\'-' calJit ~ possible that sam,e em,ploy,ere
./
".;:....
~' : '.J ' .,...-... ' .~..,..:
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An. "article in this same P!'Fier seyeral months later outlined"the workingJ:~nditions
. 'a~i.·I~.W. w.ag~s·~~·~ coup,; p(.~e. <itY" 1"..".I,u~dri" ;'2:~ f1ire.d women '.
. .exclusively.56 fhe greatest,pu.blfc: outcry came (rom a leuer.w· .rr'&r. a you.ng
. :OfacwO' gi~t whichap'~ in ~~ Eveni·~fT!!ilem.m in early.i9 sne.~ro~: .
. JUlt tlti~k how we i"·~.ied maklng· •. lllJ1aU SUD;l'O( tpiI"tY't,.~ ce,,£S.
~J; i!aY':J~a:Ying.Jn.the n;tomin.g at se:ven flJ1lrf-e.~cl:Ungbome aBt,in at"Jeven
l.n ~~'~g}it. 'lUl(bOliday, yrhi~·are.~dror.-thQ.5e' wprk~ng i.rI.:'S~~" a~..
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. employees to receive a helf or whole ~olid8Y at l~e~'expense of their own PDY
eaYelo~s,11 An' editorial ~. :'HllW m~i:ty girls are empl~Yed at the SS'-e low T1Iote
tbe Tele0m is a't pr~sent unable to determine.bul:rt'tn~ ~um~rof,irilar cases to
• which its attention has beeDc.• lled it would say notia few,"" '. •
~. . ' ,
/' One w'!man wnU;1g to.tbe nelnpaper prppose~ that agitation OYer "the factory
iif~~ plea.- be ~e~t up unti~,. board o.fe,n~U; ~aSQPfll1i'nted 'and giv~ti fuJI authority
to j into the :d,;,. O"';;"'b'"'''' thot did,.'" p.y, .:ii.;n8', 1.0<4,
~,?);i;~ljl'lll·····
. ,193:~,~.1~~:.:v.~r.ll .d~ze~ }Ie.w: ~~lonJ·eme";.g~;in.tlle, ei.~:(an'd ~v~ral..~the.rs were
;fe~~~Hied:fbe .ri~mbe~~.f'organiz.edworki.qg wo~e'n re.~b~d its h,igp.!!st.leve!.in the '
dt)"shu.toty,'.
, .1'he:;Ne~~oiUi~~~.Trades .and~Wtbo~r ~ou~~~;' .... reder;ti~IJ"9f u~iona fron:t
acroM'theJ'Iil.p.d•.ba4 ~nlY been in eristenee a tpuple,o(.months; :N~en Its St. John\;
. ~. ". " . , " ,
t':~eeu:t1ye Cominit~'begait to'ma"'ke plJUis fOf a·mauh:e.iirganizm.g camp,aign.in their













. ,~nl~tution 8rid ~~ otby',:la.~s, 8n~.e,I,~~,t:8 ~1,~,~~:~r~~,~;~~·,'~.Oll.owi\n~ thi~ ~t'rn,te~ the "'. ': ~ ." ..
"com;di,hee a~p,~aChed' ~ro!i~ctive ~niD.~ 'me~b~~'in ~~"ci~!ij,,?g months 'or ~93?, ,The'
'. ;', ::tg8nlz~~. ~.~o~red·that.many o~'tbe ,w~r~,ef~·.~·~~~,·:~~~~~~tle~:~th m~j(~~'d
.(entlll!!!.,"'.;e elige~~jDin a union,' .. ". '. .
: .<" • .Walter Sparks ofJanized, th; retail clerkS. I~ia r~~ ~o~th~ he ciJriticted \...o(ke;s
;..y:, in'm~re th~~ ~~~nty Wate~-Stfe~t firit\~~.~~dipr~m.~t~d ihe co~~~pt ~'r ~.~ilgl~ un"ion!'
. . ..' .,' . ,", .,' ..:..... :':' .. ..} ,:' .. " :.".':.,";' ':,:.""'.
'. to enc?m~~ .nU retail a,~d,c[~rical emPloyee.~ j!1. st", Jphn's. ~~, Feb'~liarYj~938: :'~:" r~,l.t·· ,.' ','
;. 'that the t~me bad arrived to:~al1 a (ounding meeting. If th.e ni~eting raiied to attnict ..
• , ,.'.' "'" '""",~, .. " ....,' .. ,. ;. ,j':
enou.gh IUP~, the whore dfganizing·dri~e:woul.d.h.avp I.tumble,~: On the oth,r p,and,.,·
:::::~:U:~a::::I~;::':::::':h~':::~a;,';? :~:2do:::::::::;',:::,~:::i:: .•.......'.X
-,.._-;--_ . . X'
.a~.8.0U;~I'; 8;' H·).~ryot·tb'N"'l'fOUlldlt~ F".r~"n"fLb~\U'~Ult-,~.~






'.!,;.' ":"; .. " ," """ " ,.'
,;; ",'-c' .' ,1\2~.h;t;l~~i:~'Om.~fthiltai~~ler;;,~SP';k; ";',,,d P:1~~;,~~;.(~~irro,-117, __-~
f~;~~ilrli~!~!f~li,i,i
;..,' ';. '., ~ ':, <,.. ,"'.< .;,!, t.uii,O~ .. ~~~ ,t.~e',fi,~~ ,~.ve;~g \l{~eil.~he!l~-v.:r~u'ndla~4 r~~,c:tive A~~cia~ion .~f ~~o~ _ .. -". ".-,
,.~. ~~.f:,.6~~c~e:.E:,~,~,oY~,~!:'~:~P ~~~~i.~~~ll··~?U~de.d; ~:·hlr:'7·'.~n~i,~~~,~t, ~~..r~~a ~~: '~~;~~~~'. :.-
"~a,s:pr.e~nt.!~.'!-ltho~gh. t~ey ri~k~d t~e,1~S9'oft,heir jo~a, women stepped forv.:ard',to·:.;
':.' :' .. '~" :: .. ~k~"a'~~re'~~tiy~'~I~ i~'th~ U:~l~il: :Theie WO~~~, along"with six me~. vohJ.ntee~~d to' .
,,:::;. "vi'~t~ t~e un:io~:s'~i)h9~i~~ti~o'ri: ~~oth~'r th~~~,took Pa~~;in a'six~member' commit~ee
:';'j····;·~5~E~$itE:E:.?::·:~~~:
'"; _~; ~" .:-?:..~/~: :·:.~:7~· Wotrie~ Riso filie'd Poiiti~nson ihe'u~ion'~ ~otkihg; auditiflg and s~cial eoni'mittees;
:":: .. .... ':~;:::::=:::~~ :2.:e::b;~ oHh; N~~.§OIiI~:,~edov~il.600 Ai~;.t '0 \,
", ..:....!
",,_ ". '. ..:. Th~ 'su~~e~9'of th~: ret;aij 'wO'rker9~nco'uraged 9thers to form unlqos, !n ~·"tlre~.
/,,;'.;"
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80pAN l.. N,.roundr,nd FederaJonor NU. P8m1.1,~lt ;J.ilt.~~:to,r:';'loti.. Jull, RI<k'rt~lh'NTLC ..'
10 M..ch 1938 ' ,.' ..; ,.(',.
'8i~Li"u.r,"",,~.A.F,lAIM,5oif.u.ry,ElOeutli.c."''''ftttt:N'1i.c:io:~'(:hl~:, ' •. .:r· .. ;, ':;,\';













'!'The 'dl)in~!I~ic worke:r(~f ~eWfOUridl,an"d -ha~e--n~~ ye~. been':~rga·n_i~,~··~: the- most"-.
. .. '. - ., ,.. '. .... .., '~. . .
.ixp19ited ~ncl'illot_r:e'a~~ of ~e~a~~.w~fk:~fS:,-<~h~ ~ee~dfa.aqmes~~.,~~r~e.-r~J,~n,on .'s:
.:?Ei:t~~~ssJSF$5'~'::~, ,C.
.All:·,~~e··,~e~IY: fq~_med U;;-.i?rts·'~tt~m~~e(t,o '~egotiate ~gI:~e¢,e~~~' ';~(tt;i~i'ty :~.
factory own~rs,'Oi' in the:~~-ofNPASOE, "with,s~re'o~~e~.:-In .at·iea~t t:w~ case$-th:~·.:·5]~~ElS~1~~:~~~····,·i
•••••• ;.:'••:'" j', .••• • .,', :,<:'.";,: ~.' " '::'':':: .>::.:. \>.' -.'jo.'~:
:.:;' ":j':':' ";'," .'0" .....
:: "\~a~~~·.~I~·T·;~'~f!:ry; i A~~n:,gj~. '. / ". .' .. '~ '. ~ :?. ··::,"i.": ~ :::. ,~: :' ;::~i :~:.'.:::i :: ..1_
,13~~~'1 ;~ipr?s"d·lnn~~r~~~.'~nd ~;",~;(9Q:~;~IiQ.;'oi~j,~- N¢~r~~~~;~~~~r'.~~:-.~d:~~~~r C'9'~~~It';'~;; . ~-';' .'.









": ': :..-.:~; ..- ,. unions admit~d~'~feat. ·Qvei 15.0' ~e,~·and·~~~:~en.~~~ le(bvitbo~t'jpbS.91 .... : J :.. ~:
-,. :'.~'.:'.': .. ";.:-' ..:::)(





... , ..... ,
"
. ,';. . .;":. sh~p.-the ~v~l~-ri Teleph~ne. Company,began to·train oper~'tots wltbi~ a m~He~ ~r-da}:; ," ..":,:: :.:.
~~_cc .~~~f~ia~~~~l<:i:
.~ .• ' ',',., ,~o~;:~:'~:;Oi:~:::;:,:~ro::':~:~:::~;~::::::;t,?~:;'~:;:~:~::::' ", ...'','
. ", '-<.",,>
-:':'~~2~~u~ H'I!~t~~.~60~IO~r. ;9:~:
:" / .. '. . >~~':::' ," g~~v.nln~'Tlt~~~·m;·26·~~~~;·j93~~>'·· ,'--
:~i.~;·~\:; ..~. :-, :·~.i~fflln~~.;,~,.m:~'(X~~IrI~;~: '












\ '::'-~.:ci:t~S'~O.~~.fOrce: -l~',.~,!l.nY.inst'anc~tJ1eir earningS mad~ an in:~rtanttOnt~ibu.t~on·~",
th~ economic survival oftheir fem1!ies. An ~ier greater number 9fwomen el).tered the ,"
.<.,' ..
St John's became even harder to secure, yet, woml;'ln continued to constitute- a
significant pro~rtion of tq"e-work force. 'Since SQ r;nsf\.r. ~'aie!l "liuld not find wor'k,. it '
··~~E~;~jJ§#a~~§ ...
~',,'_Th.~~at~:~'p ~r. *~:~e!1'~ '~~rii'.v.:rir~:.dld ~ot ~h.nn~rdra~~ti~a~IY' fr'om th~' ~:~~IY­1~20;~..;,t~1.)te~ p~,to~'th~i9i~;., Fuil:'lat./e;';;'I;"~*~~.;n.'\ '~nd~d .lni,~'\:';' .•.• "









Far re'wer m~.r"rjed"and widow,e~ wo.~~':l:."~ng~~7.d, 'iij'pa.i{l~bo~r; the i~r,n'~nse
responsibilities of dome'stic "Ia~~r, an4~hlldr~.~ri~'g~ :r~~in~ <h~se ..olde~' ,~i.~~n:
precluded.ev,en thos,e who iili'ght.~~~,~ \:,leeded, t~.wofk out ~f eeo~omic.n~ce~~~ty fr:om
en,~aglng I,n W,~g~~ 18b~ur:. '.I'~e ~~t~i~.~.;:~~;.~~~'~ed W~J:!1~~.':Wh,~~wor~!q d!d so' most ,
on.en: on Bp~rt:ti~:e' baiis,a~~ ~ta'g~ ~h.e~· n:i.~st.':o~j~,~~t.c.hild~~n. wer~ ~l~e:i~gh,to De "
, In;~hool. The occupa~io~s that th:Y. ~~,o&e aIlQ.~;~'~h~.~ ,~O carr,. o,ut ~helr:p?ldj Inru~, :' '..
:as well Be theIr domestic duties. It:ls'difficult to a~cllrtain tli'eir exact'numberS Moce'
.' '..: "-·\.~·';L<:i'7··
,:emp!<!r-me~t.nlOS~ ofteH oU,t of e.co~ort!ic. nect!ssit>:. '~n many instan~e,~.~~ei.~e~~!1:i:ngs
~;·"~·,···.~~~~~t~~~~~5lf;~;
occupation :hat".s~n~omen chose.,.wor,kl~g::I~.~otJle.n~~.e~ .~.be.emPl~Y~~i9 "::'.:'~ ..•. '
blue..coll~r pc'cupation~ In a~ditio~·to:·re~~~~1~8~ w~He.'midd(e.c18'"y,romen we~. '-'", "."
concent"rated l!Jmo~t excJusi,velr in white-coll~r olt:upations. ·.worki,;.g~iau'·~ome~···
lacked the educatio.n as well.il!! t~e1n~ne,~ry r~50uj..~~~ to~~~~n.r9.r!l !ejn81~ ~~~re~i~~ . '.". ",~
or ~ en~ll in" a comme~al cou;se. Waged ·wc.rk. fo;·almost ai~WQmen, r~ga'rdiess:k
ih~. occ~paUon, off~red ~nly long h~~I'1:; low P~1; in~'~~ ..~;rki~~ ~~~Jiiiorts. );.,(>.
maaufactur:;ng and retail salesr the work.tended,'tl? be" season'~i s:; ~h~t"~~'t~n~ Pil-H.bdt···
, . . " .. . "
~f activity,.ustially requiring 'workers to IB·~u~,overtj,ml!" •. ~e~e follo~ed DY·sll!:~".
, pe~od!l when t,he hOll.ts of work ":~~e·reduceij.al~ng·~:~tb·th(~,,ge~., Th~ v{'~~~n wli'o'~
.eridure~ s~ch hours and 'fages rer;;ember ther .ti~e 'iri. 't~,~!~~rk. fori:Et ..le~ (?; th~:
negative aspects. of the labour they hat! to,t"~~y ou.t.:~and more fol" the positive
relation~bi;~'wPi~h 't~ey ,developed w'ith co-w rkers. ~or ~ost sinHle women: 'wage
, ~" , " . ~..- . , " . " ,
employment altof9,eJi women matlrop~rtu.nities to socialize inside and outs".!de












.J'.. ~,' '~,,~.: ,: ,z: :.'
'\. ' \ .~~ 1° . \ ' '....~
\ . female mem~rs exl;ted In tn(~;;.""the forma~lOn'pfth~ 'NIWA ka_dle5 ~mnch ;rent,ed
:~·:~~:~~j~:~;.;;;±:::;::i~~d;~;S:~;.~~: ;~;~,~:.t .-.,
. ',' ~"'ri'" ~tta,""', m.m""'hiPor''''5l[OWi~.~.t:'~'l'"d''.lh' ,..~d .....hip·~
" .~ .o(its ~~~de~t. .Julia rral~r E~le, .and through. the coll~til'e ~c~i~n of~~ m.e;be~:. .
• . ~"\ this !Inion achi~~ed ~!lCirter hour"o~ wO~'k'8nd'~tter working ~nditi!!~ for ope~ti.ve~· .:<
. - ,-,-- - ~ .~.;'2.i~~~.~-fa~~es.: T~e ~st-war d~~~fin.~":~j,Ch re~U~~.di.n:50.:~~Y.~~~rj~~jIY ,'. :.'
~e~l~ U1~. ~e~~rsbl~.o~ ~~e NIW~'L~d~es: ~~~~~ Whi1~ th_e'.~lI;~on co.n~ued l!! ~ .
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:":,,;~m:~~~~~in'.ttsp~~ ~. ·:·.i :~,:'
.: .facto~ opera~i....e- (No~ spec ..·l·:·
''''I~ '.!~~!~{~~~~:r'~' .
.' Packet', ,:!aceory :.' '.
."i~:~t aJit;t..shoe' ~actdiy.,...prter:
.~~~~a~~>: > . ,.
Bc'JOkbinding assist;"n~
~r.!tive match. factory .' .
': -Opet'i!'t;ve'" butl;edne factory'





;, , ,. ' , .. - ."' '-';'.::-,
,C,lassif,ication ~f ,9Cl?J~ti~~.C;>t"ouPft, fot" Wc?t".k~';Q ~n.
'PrOprietor ~ S~(::~~'ii-1:~:.




, ..FOte.laCl.y '-.' ; ';. :'.:'~
'~r>L"~;~i~.:·, , '
." ~roii'lght;lUsl!" ~ee~[' _.' .
. Hoteikeeper, -", ,' "
-. -~
:Ret'ailibrk~r ,,'














:. Professional' " .. ' ~ '"
'." Health ·,P;t;'Of~.ssional·3*~~~ili~ntr.~:;~·.,.• '.
'.' S6GiarWelfa~.WOr:ker
Lil:irarian' '" '





























, Fishe'rmari ". ',.,' '.
", ',Fi!ctoiy, 0Pel:"ative" (not .spec.)~,
·:Pack.~ri'~aetory' '.:' ;' "
. Shipper .'
"Wa're~ ,,'










Porter,'. '. . 0
'. ~~~·'B~·,~t:,ke~·;.s-tbp,
,:.:=~~e .~~~~n. ;'. ".,;.
", ''''- Cutte'r·-:··. :.,,-.,' ......' :,..
'- Butterine Mab:r
.. :';i:;: >s~~'~", :..
Purser..··soip
"TrUck.driver







. Ft;>remaii.,· 'furrier' .
.".~~~;;~~:~?~.i.~9'· <'..
, Furniture' maker .
Uphol.st~r,er..














































,9;, ~., ~l1g1on. .:.: .
Stage of Ir.divi~l ...
loife qale '." .
· 1 WCrnan \rider 45, .
,00 C;h~ldt-er(.
_2 O1ildten" all 11
_. And under;. ':. - .
· 3 SOnl~ 'children. ll~
• IS •. none"' pver.;16
· 4'scme cc" all ..."












.', -.'- ;' .'." ~'.'
OJ .'
. Cycle







.' - ..... - . : '~'" -..
15 . ~:. ~ "_Reltg1a:' :

























~i ward ..l:.,. ~t' •. :
>·l~·t~L,:,,~, \)
':~i~rd~~'~~~t"~ :: ,\;.,
a, Wacd' 2,' Ea$t :.
1~'::~} ~t·:-·"














I ' . ." 14
. 15 -1.17
>,









'Code' for :type of 'J
'house, ". '.
:1' se.rvant only'
'. houst!hol~"', ' " .






· /( , '
,Stage at .FaItli ly
·Li"te.Cycle
1 ~'FC!IlIUy .
• 2 Wife under 45,
, nachildren.·
3 Wife. \Indei: 45.
1 child unde~' i.
t
Alr; children " ,
' .. ,under U
.' " ~~;/~;~dr:e~
· . Half· child~en, ,




.' .' .. , '"











4 Servants "., '
s' serV:an~ '.&.. bOarders
6 ~rd,er ' ..servants· ,..,;,
7 seri'ah,t ~ ~roe~s
1: co-re,!iidenlf:s.ibli'~S: J. "
.~..~~d:~ ;~t~:~~i;";;1~~ndS
:1- ~led ~P1~': 4i~~e '. . '
2 "",cried' C9U.PS;",itlf C,hi,ld.ren".. .'3 Widow' with ch dren.. '. . .,:
4' Widc::Mer. with ildren '
$ ·~~~:~~~nt:wi~. c~idren,' tiO,~ .'





,Size' df 'House 2

























1 NO' .~rd~r ot" rel-ai:i~e
,2 Fema.le 'boarder' . '. .'
3 Z'Pt', ~r~,fema:le boarders.
4 Fer:naIEi rE!lativ,8 _ ','




1 JExtenc;lcd up -: parent ~s) .pt.""esent .....
2 Extended .down·"" marc1ed child(ren) /.
3 Extended'dow,n for two 'generations -
grandcl:lHdren' present
4 Extended Hlaterally" - sousins,
siblings present : ".
5 Acanbinati~n of any 1 to 4 ~
2 29 - 30 ' Total nllllber of
people 10 h se- '
hold worki







4. Dauqhter " '
· 5 2 or.rrorEt daughter,s
6, Female ~rder;s' . . '
· 7 2 or rrore' ',f~le boarije'rs
Ii Fenjale relative.






2 Husband .and' son/brother
3 ff~~nd, aOd' 2 or' nore' oons
· 4" SOn/brother .
5 2' or rrore sons'
6 male boarder
l' 2· or 'mare','male ~roers
S' male relatives \ . .
. ',9 2: :.C?r·,~r;e~.le. ,r,~lative,~
He.ad:Ellrn 39 - 4S,
7·
'l:':l:t~e~~~r'~L:'rt.:al~.
2 Male poariiers -:. j"
J Z:oJ; :rrore rria~e, boar,ders'
4 J:nale 'I:'e~at,i ves .










WheQ,..~er,e we:~, you OO,~n? .. ,.:
~~~rS~d~, ~~~e~~~~ we~~~s~~a:n~%? i~H~'~~~~~~~~e:'~~ ,J
youngest} . .... '
" ~~t- ~~~.'yo~r fat~~~'s oo:'upa~iQn? ..~,t' type of I1iOrk 9id he' ,~O?
,',Did -your ,fat;.her, Io«:Irk, at the scme place' all the, time .you' were, growing up o,r
d~~ ,~,:~rk at· ~ .n~r: CJf ~ifferent: p~ac-es?'~ .: .:.", '" . . , '
.,Pid.::~~.,rnthe~ oeve~ go 9ut" to ;.;.ork ...:..; .nat n'~essarily .!u·il ~iflie,: '-- .~t
pe~haps·,..part time or, every so often. "~~ . order· .to brir~' :sc;rne., extra ,~e.y,
haile'? .Did.-.your IOOth~r ,do· any.tl1inj. lik~' knittl-ri1 or se~irq·-.a,t' ~ to ear~
~x,tr~,1lIMt!y.? .' . . ' , , ' ',:~.~ ,,~
,CoUld' ,~. te'U me ~e'thing ~t .~r ,sclx:olir.g? 'hl'iere' d:id' you go, to
.' sCOOc:il anr;1 for tv::JW lQnq?:' ("etermine der.dninat'ionl'· ,
'~'''old we~e }'(?U ~~n you lef~ SChoo~~ How d14 you feel,ano'ut le",vi~?
. Whe~·.You 'we~e' go.irr;l ~'SChool d~d ~ help your ~t~er a;o~ 1:~ house.?
~~ "did~ do to help.' out?
.: . :Wl1en 'YO~' ~re'·growing·,UP ~~~ going to· SClx:ol', what did you 'think'~
.' : wanted to'do or to be when· you became an adul t? . L...."
:~~f" went.'~ high '''school .~: .Besides the regular Subj~ts" sucll ~s Hat/:l •
• ' :.ElY)lish,·: and History w!l4t other, subjects did you take: in high' .sctQ,p




. ...-... /.", .
:~----i:;'
,,:";"\'
(" How..-did, you feel ~u; your WO~k?' Did, you'1'ike 0[' dislike it?
WOuld ~u ha~ pn!fer"r,~ another_ ;Ype of, bCCupa;tion, for: your~elf7
Did, you l:;~ceive a~y ',tyPe "'of wage: increa!!e 'while yoti were. at this job?
~re you gi,yen more 1:ellpqnsibilities or given a p,t'OII'CIt.ion?, ,,: :),
~i~lr~ijfS~:~·~"
Did you bel0n9, ;o,:~' tra~: !1rii:Ql'I~9r- ~tec~lVe,: ,assoeiati,Or'l whel1'Y01;l wof~ed
':,~~~~~,~:j~~~~~J~,~~,:~_~Ft.",i~, ~~~,~, Of,:itS. '~_~;Vit,f~~S:,~.. ,th~~e ~~~~
:~~~f~d~!~~jr~~:',:~th~t" tltin{t abo~t ,you s~r'~ing "t~ work (WO~ki"?
,~id you .liv~' ~t ~,Wh~n',,~,~r~r~~ing? .
~~f"keep ,n",", .',"ingSP'~idyo"'ive_ tOY~' pO'""\?~H6w
W~t: did 'YOU', spend ·.'fC1Ur ,wages on~ ,Wha.l:',did you ,do for,;,en~~tai~r:tt?
After ,You' 's~arted. ..;urk 'did you still have, to,qO ,hou~h6ld'c/:lb~es?
,: 8eaid~B' ~~'~~if: woo 'el,~~ in.'~u': 'famil~ ,was WOrk~g' 'in::~ur ,~~iY?"
,I'{ lait job .f~'r:''''an~~he~·jo~ ~ w~~ did ~QU ,~~nge 'J~~~?".'Q~~' ,you H~~ thf~ , . r.--
'r.. ':'106 bet,teF, ~y7 . A,s'k same quesdbns, approlC~telY as with !'f~v~oJ::,)00'-
'~"W~,t~~~e were YOl,l Wh~n, yo~ marri~~ Ij,~' ,~u, meet ·~u.r ~h~'~band~~'"
,.What ,was'your hU~c~.' s'job when' yOu marr~ed him? ,Did ~ have other jql::l~,
ilfter? ' ' . •
" D~d 'YoU.'leave ,your' 3dJ. when 'you rM.r:ri~? H~ 'CUd: ybu feel .~bOl,l:t :tha-:t?~ ,,:..--;>--
Did. 'You :ever; '~rk:,o~'tside' ~~~ after YOIJ,'marri~?" :g did ~,HOW o~ , ~
'~re, your,children at the time? ~:there any part.!clJlar t'E1''''.$OJ1 beJrind
yo~,: ;~ecision to go ,out to work: at:' ,tha: t~? '




